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Cisco Volunteer Fire Department 
Is Given Water Tanker Truck

Thf Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Department was recently 
Kiven a water tanker to help 
with rural fires, according to 
Cisco Fire Chief Richard 
Connell. The water tanker 
was niven to the F ire 
D epartm ent by Hill

Reynolds with (iardenhire 
Oil Co., in Cisco.

Chief Connell said the 
tanker will be u.sed to carry 
water when the fire depart
ment responds to rural, 
Krass and house fires.

Connell siiid rural homes

have been destroyed in the 
past because there was not 
enough water. He .said with 
the tanker the F’ ire Depart
ment will have plenty of 
water right on the spot.

Connell said the tanker 
should be in operation within

a month.
CTiief Connell said the en

tire Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Department would like to 
thank Mr. Reynolds and 
Gardenhire Oil for their 
generous donation.

“The Beams From That Little Candle”

Ry I.ela l.atch Lloyd 
How far that little candle 

throws Its beams!"
Shakespeare doubtless 

had the Cisco Writers Club in 
mind when he penned those 
words some 400 years ago.

riio.se Writers Club beams 
have shined for twelve years 
as the Cisco club has gained 
MKMBKRSHIP from six 
neighboring towns; two 
states of California and 
.Ma.ska; and one European 
country. West (íermany.

Those candle beams have 
shined on PUBUCATIONS. 
Nine members have a total 
of twenty-five different 
books on the market. One of 
them, M ary C a rey ’ s 
ALASKA, NOT FOR A 
WOMAN, has been on the list 
of Alaska's ten best sellers 
for the last ten years.

The candle beamed on 
C O L L E C T I V E 
PUBLISHING as the club 
produce an anthology, 
PIECEWORK, with each 
selection member-written.

The candle shined again in 
IXX:AL h is t o r y  with the 
production of a sixteen page 
TABIXRD for the dedication 
of Conrad Hilton's first hotel. 
The late Jerry Sitton, a life 
member, edited; the Cisco 
Press sold ads; the Eastland 
Telegram printed; and the 
writing club members wrote 
all the stories with by-line 
credits. Complimentary 
copies w ere g iven  to 
thousands who came for the 
dedication day of October 13, 
1986.

The candle lights anew 
when any member has a 
NEW BOOK PUBLISHED 
The author is honored with a 
review and an autograph 
party to which visitors are 
always invited.

The candle shines on the 
CISCO W RITERS CLUB 
CONTEST which is spon
sored yearly. During June 
and July everyone, member 
or not, is invited to send as 
many as two entries to one or 
all of the eleven categories. 
Cover sheets are removed 
before the entries are given 
to out-of-town judges. Cash 
awards are made at the 
September meeting for those 
named as winners of first, 
second, third and honorable

mention places.
The candle lights again a.s 

MEMORIAL WINNERS are 
announced at the September 
.se.ssion. The LOU PRANGE 
AWARD goes to the writer 
who wins first place in the in
spirational articles. Lou was 
a loved charter member who 
lost her life to cancer in our 
club's infancy.

The candle relights a.s the 
D AV ID  A U TR Y
SWEEPSTAKES AWARD 
goes to the writer w ho tallies 
the most points in the over
all contest provided he has at 
least one first place winner. 
David, a nephew of charter 
member Viola Payne lost his 
life on a mountain climb in 
New Mexico while .studying 
for his ma.ster’s degree. His 
friends, Julia and Wall Wor
thy, established the DAVID 
AU TRY SWEEPSTAKES 
MEMORIAL AWARD

This year's contest direc
tor reports that she already 
has entries from some 25 dif
ferent places in Texas plus 
one from Oklahoma and one 
from West Gennany

For two years, the candle 
has burned with a new wick 
in a SHOW CASE MUSICAL 
PROGRAM featuring vocal 
and instrumental music and 
song writing. Ruth York, 
director, screens entries 
before they are staged. In
terest in participation and 
attendance doubled this 
year. Captain Steve Zachar, 
Dyess Air Base at Abilene, 
evaluated the Show Case 
with, “ I was a mernbi'r of a 
song w rite rs ’ class in 
Nashville that did not have 
the quality shown here 
tonight”

Another candle sent 
beams via PUBIJCATION 
IN ANOTHER LANGUAGE 
V iola  P ayn e ’ s TH RE E  
ANG ELS  O VER RIO 
G R AN D E  has been 
traaslated into Spanish and 
sent to Central and South 
American countries.

The candle beamed on 
another facet last spring , co
sponsorship with Cisco 
Junior C o llege of a 
W R IT E R S ’ F E S T IV A L . 
More than 300 people 
registered to hear writers 
and publishers from all over 
Texas bring 'osable informa
tion. Engli.shman Peter Mor
timer kept the audience

roaring with his quips and 
readings. In closing, he said, 
' We were sent to Cisco 
becau.se of a cancellation. 
We had trouble finding you. 
Now, we know the way and 
hope you will find us next 
year. Our best interest has 
been here in Cisco at the 
Hilton (Community Center."

Re-program m ing that 
WRITERS FESTIVAL is one 
of the candles the club is 
working to light for next 
year.

Shakespeare and Cisco, 
BEWARE! The fuse for the 
candle of Cisco Writers Club 
is wired for high voltage.

The regular board meeting 
of the Cisco Independent 
School District will be held 
on Mondav. Augu.st 22. at

1 :30 p.m. in the school board 
meeting room, at the Cisco 
FJementary School on 11th 
and Ave. H.

First Christian Church Car 
Wash To Be Hehl August 20

The youth groups of the 
Fir.st Christian Church of 
Cisco w ill have a car wash on 
Saturday, Aug. 20, from 9 
a.111. until 4 p.m.

Kvci vone is invited to br
ing their cars by for a good 
exterior and interior clean

ing. I'roceeus lor me cai 
wash will be used for the 
youth activities of the 
church. If you don't need 
your car washed but would 
like to make a donation, 
come by the church anytime 
in the morning or afternoon 
on Aug. 20.

Bake Sale To Be Held Friday, 
August 26 At First National Bank

(. nocolate chip cookies, 
scrumptous pies and 
delicious cakes await your 
upcoming pre.sence at the 
First Christian Church 
Youth croups bake sale to be 
held at the First .National 
Bank on Fridas. ,\ug. 26.

The Bake .Sale begins at 9 
a.m. and will go until all the 
giKKlies are gone. If you are 
interested in making a 
■'bakeless" donation, >ou 
can drop b\ the church office 
in the morning hours and so
meone will assist \ ou

Cisro Athletic Booster Club 
T<» Meet Tuesday At CHS Library

The Ciseo .Athletic Booster 
Club will have a meeting at 
7:00 p.m.. Tuesday. August 
24, at the High School 
Library.

Danny Schaefer, club 
president, said they are still 
looking for someone to

volunteer to Him the in-town 
and out-of-town football 
games. He said they need at 
least two people to film the 
games.

If anvone would like to 
volunteer the> are asked to 
attend the Booster Club 
Meeting Monday evening.

Judge Fry Resumes Daily 
Schedule At City Hall
Judge Douglas Fry of the 

Cisco Municipal Court, has 
resumed his daily schedule. 
Anyone wishing to speak 
with the Judge may contact

him between the hours of 
9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. at 
his office at City Hall, Mon
day thru Friday, or call him 
at 442-2112.

City Of Cisco Property 
Tax Rate To Increase
Members of the Cis*.o City 

Council approved the first 
reading of an ordinance 
establishing the tax levy for 
the 1988-89 Budget year of 
Cisco, at their regular 
meeting held last week in the 
council c hambers.

last year’s property tax 
rate was. 55 cents per $100 of 
property value. With this tax 
rate the city received 
$309,228.48 in operating ex
penses.

After subtracting taxes on 
lost property and taxes to 
correct appraisal roll errors 
this year’s tax operating 
revenue will be $309,103.36. 
This is down $125.12, from 
the year before.

But to raise this amount of 
money the city will have to 
adjust the tax base to .58 
cents per $100 of property 
value. City Manager Mike 
Moores said this w ill 
average out to a $30,000 
home paying $9.00 a year 
more in taxes, than what 
they paid last year.

In other matters. City 
Manager Moore told council 
members about alternative 
water sources for Cisco 
Moore attended a meeting on 
July 28. with the West Cen
tral Texas Water District 
The district approved the 
idea of Cisco participating in 
a water study with them 
Abilene and Sweetwater w ill 
also participate.

Moore said the group will 
be submitting an application 
to the Texas Water Commis
sion for a 50 per cent grant to 
be used for the water study. 
Moore said he doesn’t know 
what the cost will be.

Moore said he will make 
sure Cisco will get what is 
needed in the scope of ser
vices. Once the grant is ap
proved the council will pass 
a resolution for funding to 
start the water study.

Moore said he expects the 
application to be submitted 
to the state in October and to 
bi< completed by late Spring 
in 1989. Moore .said the mam

goal of this study will be to 
make an educated deter
mination of what IS the best 
water source for the Cit\ of 
Cisi'o.

Moore said. "No matter 
what the stud\ shows, the 
alternate water source for 
Cisco IS going to be expen
sive." He added, "There is 
no cheap water anywhere”

Council members also ap
proved the ordinances of up
dated service credits for the 
Texas Municipal Retirement 
Sy.stem. The council also ap
proved the ordinance for the 
city employees to par
ticipate in the retirement 
system.

Council members voted to 
sell the house located at the 
landfill. The City will accept 
bids for the building that will 
have to be moved. Moore 
said bid envelopes, should be 
marked "I,andfill House" 
and mailed to City of Cisco, 
P.O. Box 110. Cisco, 76437, or 
brought by City Hall at 116 
We.st 7th

Council members approv
ed a resolution adopting the 
acquisition ot the old Perry’s 
building in F,a.stland, by the 
F7astland County Appraisal 
Di.strict. Cisco IS one of 13 en
tities that voted on accep
tance of this gift

Mr. T.C Cam pbell, 
representing the Campbell 
F'oundation donated the 
building to the Apprai.sal 
District.

Council members approv
ed the request from the 1989 
Cisco High School Senior 
Class to close off the 400 
Block of West 5th on August 
27. The Senior Class will 
have a dance on that night 
from 6 00 p.m., until mid
night.

Council members atten
ding the meeting were John 
Muller, Rural Chambers, 
Vernetta Pierce. Olin Odom, 
III, and Arlie Whitley Also 
attending were Mayor Joe 
Wheatley, City Manager 
Mike Moore and City 
Secretary Ginger Johnson

e je  Tax Rate To Remain Same
The Cisco Junior College 

Board of Regents met on 
August 8, at 7 p.m. The tax 
rate wa.s discussed Deroite 
the lower tax base the CJC 
Board chose not to raise the 
tax rate even though it will 
mean a loss of $20,000. Dick 
Woolley, board president, 
stated that the board did not 
know how much longer they

could continue not to raise 
taxes.

The board approved the 
Band and Belle trip to 
Washington to perform In 
the Apple Blossom Festival 
in the Spring of 1989.

A lease between CJC and 
the MBank of Abilene for the 
buildings where the Abilene 
campus is located was ap-

porved. An additional 1910 
sq. feet was approved with 
no additional cost.

A called meeting to upen 
bids on health insurance will 
be held on August 25. Taking 
bids was necessary because 
of the increase in rates with 
the current carrier of 110 
percent.

The Summer II enrollment

H a n d ic a p  D oes  Not Stop L ife  F o r  M any

report showed an increa.se of 
16.2 percent over Summer II 
of 1987

Mr. Malcolm Parrish was 
employed as Computer 
Science instructor and Kevin 
M urray and Martin 
Robinette were employed as 
maintenance workers.

The next regular meeting 
of the board w ill be 
September 12.

Ciscoan Is One Of Many Who Overcomes

G.I.S.D. Board Meeting To Be 
Held August 22  ̂In Meeting Room

Henry Schaefer, of Cisco, 
who is a staunch defender 
for the handicapped person, 
brought in a copy of 
"Worklife”  magazine to the 
Press last week. “ Worklife”  
is a publication on employ
ment and people with 
disabilities.

Mr. Schaefer has been 
handicapped since he was 
10-years old. He fell out of a 
tree and has not walked 
since.

Schaefer said he enjoys 
read ing the m agazine 
because it tells about other 
handicapped people who 
have become successful, 
even with their disabilities.

He said he was very im
pressed with a story in the 
magazine about Mary Pat 
Radabaugh. Mary is the lady 
who manages the IBM Na
tional Support Center for 
Persons with Disabilities in 
Atlanta.

Mary suffers from hidden 
disabilities of diabetes and 
kidney disease, problems 
that have hospitalized her a 
number of times during her 
20-year career with IBM.

Mary said she fights back 
after each hospitalization to 
keep charging ahead and let 
people with disabiliities 
know that technology really 
can make a difference in 
their lives.

It was M ary who 
developed the plan for the 
Atlanta center and won ap
proval for it from IBM top 
management. The plant 
opened in November, 1985.

The story says, “ Despite 
the advances in technology, 
however, there are still hun
dreds of thousands of people 
who are not yet enjoying the 
enhanced quality of life that 
techilology can offer, she 
reports.”

She said, “ We’ve got to 
spread the word that 
technology can make an 
enormous impact on the 
lives  of people with

disabilities.”
She said, " I ’m a living ex

ample of how technology 
keeps people going. My in
sulin pump is driven by two 
computer chips.”

Henry Schaefer, who 
made a living, and supported 
his wife and raised two 
children, also worked in the 
technology field. He was the 
owner of a television repair 
and sales center.

Mr. Schaefer now works 
with 55 lawyers in a pro
gram , ca lled
“ Barrier-F’ ree” , with ad
vocacy, leg is la tion , 
rehabilitation, awareness, 
independent living, access, 
em ploym ent, rehab, 
engineering, networking, 
mainstreaming, job training 
and civil rights.

Schaefer began the cam
paign to help buy an electric 
wheelchair for a young high 
school student in Cisco, who 
is handicapped. He works 
with other disabled persons 
to help them start living 
their life to the fullest, even 
with their disability.

Mr Schaeter said some oi 
the other stories in the 
magazine were also very in
teresting. One story told of 
three women who are disabl
ed, who are part of television 
news shows. Bree Walker co
anchors for WCBS-TV in 
New York City. She has syn
dactylism, a rare hereditary 
disorder that left her hands 
and feet severely deformed.

Susan Aude-Fisher, co
anchors for WIS-TV in Col
umbia, SC. She was involved 
in an automobile accident, 
suffering a severed spinal 
cord that made her a 
paraplegic.

Donna Cline co-anchors on 
KSPR-TV in Springfield, 
MO. She wanted to be an ac
tress, but her plans changed 
when she was involved in a 
car accident in her freshman 
year at Mesa College that 
resulted in paraplegia that

altered her career goals.
In the story Donna said, 

“ My message to employers 
is this, don’t be so concerned 
with people with disabilities. 
They have learned to deal 
with it and go beyond to

master skills. Why don’t you, 
as the employer say, 'They 
have accepted it, why can't 
1.’ Too many people still pul

Continued On Next 
Page....

Charges Are Filed 
Against Baker And 
Marquez In Cortez Death

Grand Jury charges o f 
murder have been filed 
against Anthony Lamont 
Baker o f Cisco in connection 
with the death o f Teofilo 
VallejoCortez o f Eastland on 
July 7. Charges had previ
ously been filed against 
Manuel Marquez Jr. o f Cisco

P coimitycaMBr. 1

in the same case.
Baker, age 16, was certi

fied to stand trial as an adult 
after a hearing before 91st 

District Judge Jim Wiight on 
August 8. Baker and Cortez 
are presently being held in 
the Eastland County Jail on a 
$75,000 bond each.

The body o f Teofilo 
Cortez was found in the Lake 
Cisco Park Swimming F*ool 
about two days after the al
leged murder. No trial date 
has been set for the defen
dants.

lAKE SALE
The Cisco Junior High 

Band Twirlers will hold a 
bake sale Saturday, August 
20, beginning at 10 a.m. at 
Thrift Mart.

Vernon Orr Returne From 
Missions Crusades In Australia

Vernon E. Orr of First 
Baptist Church, Cisco, was 
among the 634 Southern Bap
tist missions volunteers who 
returned last week from 
eight-day evangelistic Part
nership Missions crusades in 
Australia.

Orr worked as a partner 
with Yass Baptist Church in 
New South Wales.

Activities during the eight- 
day crusade Included scrip
ture distribution, home Bible 
studies, evan ge lis tic  
outreach dinners and shar
ing personal Christian 
testimonies.

About 500 Texas Baptist 
vo lunteers, jo ined by

workers from at least eight 
other states, teamed up with 
churches in New South 
Wales, and more than 130 
Texans served in Western 
Australia during the 1988 
TexavAustralia Partnership 
Missions B icentennial 
Crusades July 24-31.

Partnership Missions is a 
program of short-term, 
volunteer missions projects 
coordinated by the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
in cooperation with the 
Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board, initiated at 
the invitation of Christians in 
other nations.



What l8 Yellow And Black 
And Has 144 Feet?
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Ticks Can Carry .  
Arthritis Related Disease

'Summer vacation is just 
about over and kids across 
the state will be returning to 
school, many of them aboard 
big yellow and black school 
buses One of the most com
mon sights on the state's 
roadways during the school 
year, these buses can carry 
from 71 to 83 seated students 
on any given trip each day, 
depending on bus style. 
1 exas Safety Association en
courages parents to remind 
their children about schixil 
bus safety rules.

i a.st year in Texas, 1.685 
accidents involving school 
buses were reported tliat 
resulted in 1,085 injuries. 
Althoiigli nine fatalities were 
attributed to these ac- 
iid en ls , none were 
pu.ssengers on the buses. In 
lilHi. the 1,606 accidents in- 
vohnig si-hool buses ac- 
i ounled for 1,022 injuries and 
five deaths.

Since many school bus ac
cident victims are .struck by 
vehicles while waiting for 
bises, children should be 
reminded to:

-l.nie up away from the 
ri.,«d and wait for the ap
proaching bus to come to a 
conijilete stop before enter
ing the roadway to board 

-Avoid pushing and sfiov- 
ing

Use the grab handle 
-hen Ixiarding and move 
lirectly to a .seat.

While the bus is in motion, 
hildren should:
-Avoid horseplay. 
-Kefrain from shouting or 

making loud noises that 
could distract the driver.

-Itemain seated for the en
ure trip, even when the bus 
IS approaching its destina
tion.

Ujx.n arrival at the bus's 
de.stination, children should: 

-Kxit the bus in a quiet 
and orderly manner 

-Walk about 12 feet to the 
front of the bus sti the driver 

. r.in see them, and wait until 
'he driver signals them 
Ix-fore attempting to cross 
the street

-HciiiemlxT that although 
It IS against tfie law for 

• vehicles to jiass a schixil bus 
that IS loading or unloading 

I passqnters^ • awne ririvars

still do. Students should 
check both ways on any 
street before crossing 
5

One of the most often ask
ed questions regarding 
school buses is, "Where is it 
legal or safe to pass a stop
ped school bus when its 
lights are flashing’’ "  Accor- 
dmg to the Texas Motor vehi
cle Laws Uniform 
Act(6701d,Sec 104b): The 
driver of a vehicle upon a 
highway with .separate road
ways need not stop upon 
meeting or passing a school 
bus which is on a different 
roadway, or when ujxin a 
controlled-access highway 
and the .scluxil bus is stop|>ed 
in a loading zone which is 
part of or adjacent to such 
iiighway and where 
pede.strians are not permit
ted to cro.ss the roadway "

In other words When aj>- 
proaching a stopped .school 
bus from the opposit direc
tion on a highway, a driver 
need not .stop if lithe .school 
bus IS on a frontage road, 2)

the opposing lanes are 
separated by a median strip 
10 feet in width (Turn lanes 
are not considered median 
strips!), or, 3) the opposing 
lanes are separated by a per
manent barrier. In either 
case, only vehicles traveling 
in the same direction as the 
school bus must stop. 
Vehicles may pass in the 
same direction if the bus is in 
a controlled loading zone ad
jacent to the traffic lanes, 
and where pedestrian cross
ing IS prohibited. But it’s still 
.safer to stop.

Parents should review 
other basic pedestrian safety 
rules with their children in 
preparation of their daily 
trips to and from school.

I'exas Safety Association 
is a non-profit, non
governmental organization 
whose members work in 
government, private in
dustry, or as individuals to 
prevent accidents and 
needless lost of life and pro
perty.

Ii<‘riiian S«*liaefer Overromes

I From PuRe 1 ••• I
the piTson with a disability 
into a stereotyjx“ role Not 
too long ago 1 was a contes
tant in the M i s s  USA 
Wheelchair contest. My 
peers in the .show were at
torneys, physicians ami 
other highly qualified  
•.vonien who used 
w h e e l c h a i r s ' '  

.Schaefer said there are 
alxmt 2(X) severly handicap
ped people in Ka.stland Coun
ty. Some of them are never 
.seen for they are home 
txiund Others are in Nursing

Homes. A tew are able to get 
out and work.

Schaefer speaks to civic 
groups and individuals, 
about his Barrier Free pro
gram. He said he would like 
to see Cisco take the lead in a 
program to become a place 
where handicapped people 
can work and shop freely, 
and that it be listed in one of 
the magazines or booklets he 
gets.

For more information on 
the Barrier Free program, 
.'VI r. Schaefer can be reached 
at 442-3070.

Hospital Rook F'uir IMunned
The annual K L. (iraham 

Memorial Hosjiital Auxiliary 
lt<Kik Fair will be held Sept. 
’2!) and 24 As last year, the 
Ixxtk fair will b<- held in the 
Corral K imuti

There will tx‘ a variety of 
IxKiks, including children's, 
adult's. Biblical, history, 
cixiktxioks, and many more. 
Along with the selection n}

IxKiks, there will be home 
baked items.

If anyone would like to 
donate books, they may be 
taken to Thrift Mart Grocery 
Store or the Chamber of
Commerce.

or 1
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Business Services
Fori Worth S ta r  
Telegram delivery is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-334!) 
lor a sulisiTiption.

c-105

M IN I W A R K H O IS K  
M  tlHAGF. as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, c-102

IM)/,F,R SF.RVTCF, 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt work. 
$35.00 per hour. Minimum 
4 hours. Call Bob 
Hallmark. 442-2127. c-105

Hecently visiting m uie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. San 
Chisolm were two of their 
granddaughters, Amanda 
King, age 6, and Misty King, 
4. of Pflugerville, Texas. 
They also took the grand
daughters to Fort Worth to 
Forest Park Zoo, where they 
saw the baby giraffe named 
"Gingersnap,”  and other 
animals, birds, fish and 
snakes. They also rode the 
.small train. It was a fun day 
for a l l . _________ ____

ELAM-EUREKA
REUNION

The Elam-Eureka Com
munity reunion will be held 
on Saturday, August 27, at 
the Moran Community 
Center, with a covered dish 
dinner to be served at noon. 
All former residents of the 
two communities and friends 
are invited to attend. Bessie 
Thomason and Lenora 
Williams are co-secretaries 
for the reunion.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Moran Birthday Club 

met at the Ridge Cafe in 
Breckenridge on Tuesday 
evening, August 9.

Mrs. Ezra Weir and Mrs. 
Marvin Kays were the birth
day honorées, each having 
birthdays in August. The 
“ Happy Birthday" song was 
sung to each of them.

Each one present told 
about the most interesting 
trip that each had taken in 
their life.

Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Garrett. 
Elma May Huskey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucion Brooks, Mae 
Delle Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
M arvin  Kays, M ildred  
Smith, Mr. aiid Mrs. Ezra 
Weir, Imo Hitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Spurgeon, and Frances 
Green.

MUSICAL
Remember the Moran 

Country Musical will be held 
on Friday night, August 26. 
Sid Vick of Breckenridge 
w ill be m aster of 
ceremonies. A concession 
stand will be open at 6 p.m. 
with sandwiches, homemade 
pies, coffee, tea and soft 
drinks. A musical will start 
at 7 p.m. All area musicians 
are invited to come and take 
part in the musical. Admis
sion is free.

Aaron Thomas received 
treatm ent in Hendrick 
Hospital, Abilene, last week. 
Aaron is the brother of Mrs. 
Julie Cottle and Marie 
Smith.

Word has beeen received 
in Moran of the .death of Kent 
Brooks, the son of Mrs. 
Claude Brooks' and the late 
Mr. Brooks of Midland and 
former residents of Moran. 
Kent, 55, passed away in a 
hospital in San Antonio Mon- 
dav. Funeral was in his 
hometown, near San An
tonio.

He is survived by his wife, 
children, grandchildren, his 
mother, Mrs. Claude Brooks 
of Midland, a brother, Don, 
and a sister, Virginia, and 
relatives in Moran and

Albany.

Mrs. John Adams and 
daughter, Judi, of 
Heidelberg, Germany, are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Mildred Smith.

Mrs. Jack Sledge of De 
Soto visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezar Weir Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Mattie Arnold receiv
ed treatment in the Cisco 
hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Loudder 
of Dallas visited with his 
mother, Mrs. Carroll Î oud- 
der, Sunday afternoon.

Elma May Huskey attend
ed the annual Smith Family 
reunion in Mineral Wells 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Williams of Cisco were 
greeting friends in Moran 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ben
nett and ch ildren  of 
Oklahoma spent the 
weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gardner of San Antonio 
spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Booth, 
and his sister. Mrs. O.K. 
Schooler, and John Key.

Joe Paul Nichols, Dale 
Lay and the Five Pennies 
will have a musical concert 
at the Moran Football Field 
Saturday night, August 20, 
starting at 8:30 p.m. All pro
ceeds go to the Moran 
Volunteer Fire Department. 
Tickets are $2 if bought 
before the musical, and will 
be $2.50 at the gate. A con
cession stand will be open. 
Tickets may be purchased 
from any fireman, at the 
Peoples State Bank, the 
Moran Center, or Boyds Tex
aco.

Dave Bowne of Kilgore 
spent a few days recently 
With Mrs. Mae Delle Jones, 
«nd Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jones 
and Wade.

Cleo Pettit of Longworth 
and Rick Le Bleu of Sweet
water visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Weir last week.

Summer is the season for 
ticks in Texas. Anyone work
ing or playing outdoors in 
Eastland County should be 
alert that some ticks, and the 
corkscrew-shaped organism 
they carry, can inflict 
serious arthritic misery.

People can contract Lyme 
disease after being bitten by 
an infected tick carrying 
bacteria called spirochetes, 
according to the Texas 
D epartm ent of Health 
(TDH). Lyme disease is 
named for the Connecticut 
town where it was first 
recognized in the U.S. in 
1975.

The first s.vmpton is often 
a red circular rash that 
enlarges. The rash may look 
like a bulls-eyc in the site of 
the bite.

Victims seem to have a flu
like illness with fever, 
headache, chills, a stiff neck, 
and extreme fatigue.

I.ater, other health pro
blems may include arthritis, 
and disorders of the heart 
and nervous system lasting 
momths or years. The 
disease can be passed from a 
pregnant woman to her un
born child.

Other symptoms are pain 
in the eyes and ears, double 
vision, neurological pro
blems such as sleep distur
bances, problems concen
trating, irritability, heart 
palipitations or rapid or ir
regular heart beat and 
numbness in the face.

If the disease has not been 
caught by now, stage three 
takes over and involves the 
joints and muscles.

This can take place mon
ths to years after a bite and 
involve severe neurological 
problems and chronic ar
thritis.

An attack may last for a 
few days, disappear and 
reappear several weeks 
later.

Beside humans, dogs, 
cats, horses and cows may 
show symptoms including 
fever, arthritis, lameness, 
locomotion problems and 
swollen joints.

Since the only way to 
spread Lyme disease is from 
ticks and fleas, there are 
several ways to prevent the 
disease. . . ^  _

1. Keep ticks and fleas off 
your pets and check yourself 
and your children when your 
return from being in a 
grassy or wooded area.

2. Use an insect repellent

TÁ M E M B E R  1 9 8 8

HOLLIS Wit J.IAMS 
( ON.STRIX’TION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal eon.stniction, 
new homes, custom 
cabinets, concrete, elec
trical work and other 
remodeling needs. 

442-1933 or 442-1880

NO TIC E : For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street or 
West of Avenue N, call 
Morgan F lem ing. 
442-3031. r-105

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 

507 H . 3rd. Cisco 
tlpeii Weekdays 10-6 

Filone 142-2081
e-KM

I
T E X A S  P R E S S  ASSOCIATION

Mountain Man Log Homes
(817)442-3475 C. locy-OwiMr
In JhéHtaii Of 7k$M0iqnit9Matiml Fonti

Inherit your pioneer 
tradition with modem 
energy efficiency. Log 
homes built with old 
fashioned pride. Con
ventional homes built 

repaired with the 
same pride. General 
contractor since 1976.CE65

Itititbrouflih jTun«ral Korn«
Brad Kimbroughk-Director

4 4 2 - 1 2 1 1
Monuments 300 W. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Funeral Contracts 
Bmial Insurance
Cisco. TX 76437 P.O. Box 1191

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSLTJtTION 

New homes, add-ons. 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
& blown cellulose insula
tion. Call 442-3727 after 5 
p.m. c-105

AHENTION
Parents Sove Dollars. 
Roberta's Day Qiild Core 

Call 442-3742
Or Come By 1010 ̂ t  10th, Cisco. 

Hot Meols. State Registered.
c 67

Painting 
Concreto ^

Storm Doors Cisco, TX 76437 
Storm Windows 817/442-2346Ŝ.

( i  ̂ Benton Lacy

TILE VINYL SIDING
CABINETS ADDITIONSCER104
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S U B S C R I P T I O N
RATES:

In Eastland County 
$17.00; Adjoining Coun
ties $22 00, In Texas 
$24 00, Out of Texas 
$30 00; No Out of U S. 
Without APO

Carolyn
Florist
1307 Conrad Hilton

Froth d Silk 
Arrangmmnntt

Tuxedo Rontalt Balloon Bouquott 
Wmdding F/owers d Accessor/es 

FTO d All Your Spocial Occasion Needs. 
Comm By and Chock Our Now Gift Soltctlom Coll anytimm

Carolyn *# Home
Florist 442-2298

442-2110 CÍ04

Computer
Solas A Analyst

IIM  Cowgatabls Computers 
at dbeowit pricas.

Purefcast kicludos FREI Sst-Up
TroMiig AvaNaMs Cl04

Ihn W htttww (8I7H42-I227

Plano & Voice Lessons
Begiimer. Intermediate or Advanced 

(Children or Adult)

Susan Wester
Experienced Teacher

4 4 2 - 4 0 9 9
Coll Now for Full Enrollment

______________________________ cc78

effective against ticks.
3. Wear long-sleeve shirts, 

long pants and closed shoes 
when going to a woody or 
grassy area.

Lym e disease was 
detected in Texas by 
microbiologist Julie Rawl
ings at the TDH Bureau of 
Laboratories in Austin. 
Suspecting the presence of 
the disorder, she began look
ing for it while examining 
lab specimens submitted for 
rocky Mountain spotted 
fever. Today, health profes
sionals at 'I'DH's 
laboratorie.'^ use a blood test 
to detect the disease.

" I f  a doctor begins treat
ment soon after infection, 
consequences such as long
term joint problems can 
often be prevented, Rawl
ings explained. ' If you have 
Lyme disease symptoms and 
a know n tick bile, you .should 
go see your doctor."

She added that Lyme 
disease is not a life- 
threuteiiing health hazard, 
but can cau.se long-lasting 
discomforts.

In 1987. a total of 33 cases 
of Lyme disea.se were con- 
finned in Texas, compared

to nine cases the previous 
year. Most of the cases oc
curred in uie L)allas-l<urt 
Worth area, but other cases 
also occurred in the Panhan
dle, and in Central, East and 
South Texas, including 
Stephens and Easltand 
County.

“ We have found the 
spirochete in six kinds of 
ticks in Texas," Rawlings 
said. These are the lAine Star 
Tick, the American dog tick, 
the brown tick, two types of 
rabbit ticks, and the Ixodes 
tick.

"The disea.se is reported 
most during the summer 
months, and a good preven
tive measure is to check 
yourself and your pets for 
ticks after being outside," 
Rawlings .said.

To remove a tick, she said, 
gently grasp it with tweezers 
dose to the skin and slowly 
pull it loose. Avoid crushing 
the tick with your fingers.

Raw lings said that 
residents of F2astland (bounty 
needing more information 
about the disease can con
tact the Southwest Division 
of the National Lym e 
D isease Foundation at 
214-796-2806.

UFE ON THE QUIET SIDE

By SANDRA PRICKETT
This is the day which the 

Ixird hath made; we will re
joice and glad in it. Psalms 
118:24.

"IxM)k Na Na, at the pretty 
flowers,”  my granddaughter 
exclaimed as she skipped 
along the country lane near 
our home. But I barely notic
ed the beautiful picture 
nature had painted that day. 
My mind was on all of the 
chores waiting for me when 
we returned from our short 
walk.

Katrina stopped and pull
ed a black-eyed susan and 
gave it to me with a big 
smile. 1 gave her a hug of 
thanks and wondered why 
mv own flower garden

wasn't doing too well this 
year.

She skipped on down the 
lane and 1 strolled behind 
her thinking of past and prt*- 
sent problcm.s. And up ahead 
my little treasure was 
wading bare foot in a water 
puddle from la.st night's 
shower.

Katrina was really enjoy
ing our little walk, 1 thought. 
She was just at the right age 
to enjoy every think in life 
and nature. Why. she even 
got excited ab«)ut a sunset... 
And I rememlKTed when I 
use to enjoy the little things 
in life. Life was more fun 
then, I reiiR'inbered

“ Come on Na Na, pull your 
shoes off and feel the cool 
water. It's wonderful."

I laughed at her en
thusiasm and then I did ex
actly what she suggested. I 
pulled off my dirty sneakers 
and rested my tired feet in 
the cool puddle.

She was right! It did feel 
wonderful! We began to 
laugh and spla.sh in delight. 
And the problems of yester
day were forgotten, as well 
as the chores and coinniitt- 
incnts of tc.iiorrow.

IX*ar I Aird; Teach me to tx- 
more of a child in rejoicing 
and delighting in all the 
pleasures of each day.

Royal Oaks Apartments
1&2 Bedroom

Stove, Refrigerator, Dishwasher 
& Disposal

Laundry Room Facilities 
$50 Total Security Deposit 

$100 Off First Months Rent.
Highest Quality-Modest Price.

1304 Royal Lane 442-3232

M lLook"
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile 
home with nice washer/dryer, 
stove & refrigerator, furnished 
with utilities paid.

FOR RENT
Beautiful Scenery

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park C«104

Cali Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 CONRi\D HILTON 
CISCO. Tex.

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 

Car Insurance
Com m ercial Busineas Insurance
BIcAUe Home Insurance &  
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds O f AU Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337



Fishing Outdoors
By Terry W ikon

O dell Taylor Jr. w ith a 7 .6  Leon Lunker.

Lake Leon, Land of The 
Lunkers

Lake l.«on is turning out 
some excellent size bass 
lately folks. Over the past 
two weeks we have had 4 
fish over 7 pounds, 2 over 
10 pounds and 5 over six 
pounds. And these are only 
what I heard about Nor
mally I do not get reports 
on half of the fish taken. 
Due to the number of out of 
town anglers lx*on draws.

Above, Odell Taylor Jr. 
of Clyde is pictured with a 
7 pound 6 ounce lunker 
taken Saturday, August 13, 
198H The lunker fell prey 
to a black and blue sensa
tion in 3 f*M?t o f water The 
fish measured 23 inches 
and was in fair condition.

Fishing over all has near
ly been poor. Numbers of 
fish are low, but the size of 
fish being caught is ex
cellent Main lake points 
seem to be producing best 
early and late shallow. 
Mid-day some good mid 
depth fishing is taking 
place Topwater, cranks, 
and worms and producing 
best

Sunday, August 14, 1988, 
17 members of the Eastland 
County Bass Club met at 
scenic Possum Kingdom 
Uake (or a hot time o f 
"chunk in and winding” . 
And it's good that the 
scenery was nice, cause 
fishing was tough. O f the 
17 anglers present only 5 
were able to land a 14V!i 
inch or larger black bass.

At 3:(K) p m weigh in the 
results were First Don 
i'lowers 1 fish 2.61 pounds, 
second Jerry "Knock em

out”  K ing 1 fish 1 80 
pounds. Th ird  Tom m y 
M aynard  1 fish  1.50 
pounds. Fourth Bud Wood 
1 fish 1 48 pounds, and 
Fifth Chuck Burgess 1 fish 
1 48 pounds. Don Flowers 
won the Big Bass award 
Worms and spinner baits 
were reported to have been 
the lures used. Most of the 
entrants reported catching 
a number of short fish, but 
just couldn't get them to 
grow to the 14'/« inches

needed.
With Lake Leon produc

ing so many lunker fish, 
what better time to an
nounce the upcoming an
nual E.C.B.C Open Invita
tion a l on Lake Leon 
September 11, 1988 anglers 
from across the state, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico 
and Louisiana w ill be con
verging on Lake Leon.

Since this events first 
year it has been recognized 
as a primer tournament. 
Having a draw of around 50 
contestants in its early 
years this tournament has 
grown to over 250 entrants. 
Most of these anglers from 
out of town this event is a 
definite boost to the areas 
economy. Lodging, good, 
dry goods, gas, vehicle 
maintenance and more.

This years event w ill 
once again have a Jr. D ivi
sion, free to any youth 12 
yrs. and younger who 
fishes with a paid adult. 
Prizes w ill be awarded to 
each youth who enters and 
is present at weigh-in.

'The Senior Division w ill 
have a $1,000.00 first place 
guarantee, with the re
maining spots based on 
number of entries. I w’ill be 
listing full details of this 
gala event in future col- 
umsn. I f  you desire further 
details or need an entry 
blank please contact your 
neighborhood E.C .B.C . 
member.

A  short tip for fishing 
moss beds (hydrilla, duck 
weed etc). Take a cream 
S cou n dra l w orm , no

weight. Hook your worm 
near the egg sack Do not 
rig your worm head first, 
place the point of the hook 
into the worm, but not ex
posed This is the "itchy 
tw itchy” worm rig Slow 
rolled over moss pockets it 
can be deadly.

More and more anglers 
are finding Shakespeare's 
exclusive DB (double built) 
process construction an im
portant factor in the strength 
and durability of certain 
Shakespeare rods.

Shakespt>are's DB process 
incorporates the legendary 
Howald (TM l process con
struction. The patented 
Howald Process machines 
are unlike any rod building 
devices m the world.

Unlike rolled graphite 
cloth or fiberglass contrac
tion used by all other 
manufacturers, this process 
allows Shakespeare to build 
up ex tra  sp ira l and 
longitudinal layers within a 
rod to create added strength, 
engineer specific power 
zones, eliminate excessive 
weight and carefully adjust 
nxi tapers to produce a vir
tually indestructible blank.

DB designations relate to 
rod performance based on 
line and lure recommenda
tions: lighter lines/lures re
quire fewer glass filament 
layers to obtain maximum 
rod perfo rm ance and 
e lim in a te  excess ive  
w eigh t/angler fa tique. 
Heavy perform ance re
quires additional filament 
layers featuring triple ( DB3 ) 
or quad (DB4). Construction 
for extra brutal fishing con-

Offering You Only The Best
PUMMA CATflSH CHOW._______________ *11.9050»
PURINA HORUfltD,OmoltM 200._______ *7.60 50»
BALING WIRl.______________________ .J35.00/MI
ROUND BAUR TWINl._________________ .̂90/0ox

^ r :  «veils 4 Try,
We Appredato Your Businessl

Open Early-7 am OoseLote-6pm Sat.-7-5 
629-2173 CERRSI04 301N. Seaman 6294Q35

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT 
AVAILABLE TO AREA WOMEN

I

r . . ,

CALL 442-3951 FOR IPPOIHTMENT

Wed., August 24, 1988 
Gsco, Texas

A S o rv io «  o f
E.L. Graham 

Memorial Hospital
According to the American 
Cqçi;er Society, one out of 
eleven women in the United 
States will develop breast 
concer sometime in her lifetime. 
It is currently estimated that 
over 37,000 women die each 
yeor as the result of breast 
concer

Ninety percent of breost 
concers ore diognosed by 
women or their physiciens fin
ding a lump in the breast. 
Women who ore diagnosed with 
0 lump large enough to feel 
have o 50 percent five year sur
vival rate. A woman who is 
diagnosed os having breast 
cancer by mommogrophy, 
before a lump con be felt, has o 
97% five year survival rote ond 
0 90% 10 year survival rote.

A mammogram can detect a 
cancer this small, ^  even 
before it can be felt.

1 Ap p o in t m e n t s  may b e  n a d e
BY CALLING ^1^-5951.

The Mo b i l e , Br e a s t  Ca n cer  
DETECTION UNIT WILL BE 
IN C is c o  ON Wed n esd a y ,, 
Au g u st  24t h .

The Americon Concer Society 
hos established guidelines for 
mammography in asym p
tomatic women. (Women who 
hove no symptoms of disease) 
Those guidelines hove been 
adopted by the American 
Acodemy of Fomily Physicians, 
American College of Obstetri
cians and Gynecologists, and 
The American College of 
Radiology Those guidelines 
ore;

I. 35-40 years of age • One 
baseline mammogram.

II. 40-50 years of age • A 
mommogrom every 1-2 years 
depending on breast type and 
risk factor

III. 50 years of age and over 
•An onnual physical examina
tion and annual mammogram.

IV Asymptomatic women 
under 50 years of age with

significant high risk foctors 
should be examined at ap
propriate intervals. These risk 
factors include previous breast 
cancer and family history of 
cancer.

V. A symptomotic womon 
should hove o mammogram at 
ony age when she experiences o 
mass, nipple dischorge, skin 
changes or unexplained breost 
pom.

A screening mommogrom is 
on x-roy of the breost using ex
tremely low dosages of radia
tion (usuolly comparable to den
tal x-rays) and is designed to 
find very early concers.

A female technologist who is 
highly trained in mammography 
will perform the examination.

The charge for the screening 
mommogrom is $50 .00 .
Unit accepts cosh, check. Visa, 
Mostercord ond Americon 
Express.
For more in f o r m a t io n  or
TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 
CALL ¿102-3951. , ,

(litiuns.
DB constructii'ii 

featured on many I».. • uu i 
Ugly Stick rods.

Area fishing report.-« <ue as 
follows:

leon: Blacks fair to 10 
pounds 2 ounces on topwater 
baits, worms and Hat-L- 
Traps; crappie slow and 
small on minnows; catfish 
fair on shrimp and cat shad 
to 32 pounds.

Daniels: Blacks good to 4 
pounds on jigs in the river 
section's; catfish good to 31 
pounds on live perch.

Brownwood; Water clear, 
lake full: black bass good to 
5̂ 1 pounds on black worms; 
striper good to 5 pounds on 
Tad's Roadrunner jigs and 
Southport Slammers in 18 
feet of water; crappie good 
with limits on minnows in 20 
feet of water; white bass 
good early and late on Little 
Cleo's, L 'il Georges and 
Bomber slabs; catfish fair to 
3 pounds on minnows and 
shrimp.

Whitney; Water clear, 72 
degrees, 9 'i feet low; black 
bass poor; striper fairly 
good to 14 pounds on live bait 
and downriggers; crappie 
good to 2 pounds to 25 fish 
per string on minnows; 
white bass good to 80 fish per 
string on spoons; catfish 
good in the 2-6 pound range 
on shrimp, bloodbait and 
n igh tcraw lers  w ith a 
trotline.

Houston County; Water 
clear, 90 degrees, 1 foot low; 
black bass good to 11'« 
pounds on 8-inch black 
worms, some schooling with 
some limits, good numbers 
of undersized fish; crappie 
fairly good to 16 fish per str
ing on minnows; white bass 
fairly slow; catfish fairly 
slow to 22 pounds on trotline 
baited with live perch.

Uvingston: Water clear, 3 
feet low; black bass fairly 
good to 7H pounds on black 
worms in 2-4 feet of water; 
striper good to 8 pounds ear
ly and during the night on 
slabs or trolling Tony Accet- 
ta spoons during the day, 
striper prefer minnows at 
night; crappie fairly good in 
25 feet of water or more; 
white bass good in the 2 
pound range early and dur
ing mid afternoon, some at 
night; catfish good on rod 
and reel to 6*-% pounds.

Braunig: Water clear, 88 
degrees, normal level; black 
bass sloW; ktriper fair to 4 
pounds on tilapia; crappie 
slow; catfish good to 3

pouiuls on .shad; redfish fair 
tu 16 pounds on shad and 
tilapia; corviiia slow.

Calaveras; Water murky, 
92 degrees, normal level; 
black bass slow to 4 pounds 
on dark plastic worms; 
striper excellent to 6 pounds 
on slab spoons in 15 feet of 
water at the power lines; 
crappie slow; catfish fair to 
6 pounds on cutbait with 
trotlines and juglines; red- 
fish slow ; cor^•lna excellent 
with a new lake record of 
11'« pounds caught dow nrig- 
ging Tony Accetta Pet spoon 
in 15 feet of water near the 
dam.

Granbury: Water clear, 87 
degrees. 2 feet low; black 
ba.ss slow to 4'« pounds on 
black worms; striper fair to 
9 pounds, 12 ounces on live 
bait; crappie fair to 10 fish 
per string on minnows in 
15-18 feet of water; white 
bass slow; catfish fair to 6 
pounds on trotline baited 
with chicken livers and 
.shrimp.

Hubbard Creek: Water 
clear. 81 degrees, normal 
level; largemouth black 
bass good to 6 pounds on 
minnows; no smallmouth 
caught during the week; 
crappie good to 1' z pounds to 
15 fish per string in front of 
the dam; white t»ss good to

2 pounds to 20 fish per string; 
catfish good to 13'-k pounds 
on a large minnows.

Oak Creek; Water clear, 
80 degrees, feet low; black 
bass good to 8 pounds on 
plastic worms in 4-8 feet of 
water; crappie .slow; white 
bass fairly good at night; 
catfish good to 11 pounds, 6 
ounces on trotlines baited 
with shrimp.

Possum Kingdom: Water 
clear. 84 degrees, 12 feet 
low : black bass fairly good 
on topwaters early and late 
and worms midday: striper 
slowing, a few small fish 
along with white bass; crap
pie spotty in 20 feet of water 
on minnows; white bass 
spotty, slabbing produces 
most fish; catfish slow.

Spence; Water clear, 78 
degrees. '24 feet low; black 
bass fair to 4 pounds on dark 
wonns: strper good to 17 
pounds trolling Hellbenders 
and jigs; crappie good to 20 
fi.sh per string on minnows; 
blue catfish good to 7 pounds 
on a trotline baited with 
goldfish and frozen shrimp

T il l  next week good 
fishing'

Terry L. WiUon

Patterson- 
Warren Reunion

Held July 31

The Patterson-Warren 
Reunion was held Sunday, 
July 31 in the Clubhouse in 
Ranger.

About 80 people from Fort 
Worth, Vernon, Odessa. 
Midland, Cleboum, Tye, 
Abilene and many other 
places attended.

Those in attendance voted 
to hold the reunion on an 
annual ba.sis with a time and 
place to be announced later.

Jessie and Jamie Price will 
be in charge o f the 1989 
reunion.

Eastland Telegram

• Ranger Times -

Cisco PreM

Thursday, August 18,1988

Red's Steakhouse & Club
H w y 80 W  Eastland, Texas

Announcing the opening o f Red's Steakhouse & Club 

Located on Hwy 80 West in Eastland 

Our Club is now open For Your Convenience 

Dance to'South Bound* Friday and Saturday 

August 19th &  20th
The Steakhouse is scheduled to open September 3rd

Food Service win be availaUe along 

with Private Club Memberships

OpenDaily 4 -1 2 :0 0 p jn .  

’̂ 6 2 9 -3 5 1 9

Saturday 4-1 a.m. 

Closed Wednesday
____________________________CERR.S

CREATE-A-SOFA 
& LOVE SEAT SALE

Through  a special factory authorized sale, you can now create your ow n sofa 
and love seat fo r that special room  at substantial savings. Choose fro m  five  
tra d itio n a lly  designed styles in a selected group o f  fabrics, and we w ill build  
that custom sofa and love seat just fo r you! A  true bargain fo r to d a y ’s value 
conscious hom em aker.

Sofa and Love Seat. . .  « « i  sgggoo
Regular Retail Values Up T o  *1,680°'’

Add A Sleeper To Your Sofa For Just *199°*
Sold In Sets Only

Hurry, Limited Quantities Available For Immediate Delivery!

August 13 through Octoher 31
(d O '.

Cisco 706 Conrad Hilton Avo. 442-2533
Remember, Lets All Shop Home Rrst



O bitnaries
Honiecoiiiing For 

Breckeiiridge Ex-Students

O la  W n iiH

K A N (;K H -Services for 
Ola Willts, 88, wore at 2:00 
p in. Tuesday at the St. Paul 
Baptist Churi'h with the 
Kevs Frank Kobinsun, 
.Aubrey Wesley and Sain Ed- 
wards ufficiatinF;. Burial 
was at the E vergreen  
Cemetery, directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home in 
Hanger

She died Saturday at a 
Eastland nursing home

Bom in Koberston County, 
she lived in Midland fur 30 
years, moving to Hanger a 
year ago.

She was a tailor tor a dry 
cleaner, was a former 
member of ,St Paul Kaptist 
Church and was affiliated 
with .Mount Hose Kaptist 
Church in Midland.

She was the widow of 
Hoger Hewing Willis and a 
member of the Eastern Star

S urv ivors  include a 
daughter, Della Ia*wis of 
Hanger, a brother, Charlie 
Burnett of Sacramento. 
Calif.; a sister, lAiretta 
Jones of Midland; eight 
grandchildren, and 14 great
grandchildren.

A lice Peev)

CISCO- Alice Peevy, 84. 
died .Saturday, Augu.st 13, 
1.188, in an Ea.stland nursing 
home

Funeral servii es were 
iield at 2 p in  Tue.sday, 
August IH. iy88, at the Kim
brough Funeral Home 
Cha|H-l with Hev. John C 
Jones officiating Burial was 
111 OakwotKl Cemetery.

Born (Ktobei 7, I'.KU, in 
Carlsm she was a longtime

.She married 
Bill" Peevy 

III C is c o . He 
in death on

Ci.sco resident 
William David 
Ihc 23. 1924. 
preceded her 
March 2. 1979

She was a homemaker, a 
babysitter, and a member of 
the Pentecostal church.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Billie Buford of 
lirownwiKKl aiul'Wilma Dill 
of Kingsland; five grand- 
hildren. Handy Buford of 

Dallas. Sammy Buford of 
\u.stin, .lur'kie Buford of 
lHies.sa. Billie Helen laiycox 
of Marble Falls and Jerry 
Wayne Dill of Kingland; and 
three gieat-i'.randctiildren

J im  K v a tt

FASTI.AND-.lim Kvatt, 
89. died Sunday at a local 
nursing home.

.SiTviies were held at 10 
a.Ill Tue.sday at the Ed
wards I- uneral Home Cliap«*l 
with David Bondurant of
ficiating Burial was in the 
Ea.stland Cmnetery 

Born in Jones County, he 
moved to Eastland in 1940.

He was a butcher and 
meat culter for J .O. Earne.st

for many years and a 
member of the First Chris
tian Church.

A member of the Eastland 
Independent School 
D istrict’s Quarter Back 
Club, he was nicknamed 
“ Parson ”  because he 
preached the alphabet in 
minstrel shows for the past 
10 years.

Survivors include his wife. 
Myrtle Benhain Evatt of 
Eastland two sons, Hichard 
Evatt of Knox City and Clyde 
Evatt of Kichmond; eight 
grandchildren; five great
grandchildren; and three 
nieces.

S liu ro n  B ro H ii 
M iller

E A S T L A N D - S h a r 0 n 
Brown Miller, 28, died Satur
day at a Fort Worth hospital

Services were held at 2:30 
p m Tuesday at the Ed
wards Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Hev. (Jerald 
Magaha officiating Burial 
was in Eastland Cemetery

Born in Eastland, .she at
tended schiHil III Eastland 
and was a member of the 
Peiitecustal Church

S urvivors  include a 
daughter. Kiinbtuly Brown 
of Ea.stland; a .son, Cixly 
Brown of Ea.stland; her 
father and stepmother, 
Hayford and Beverly Brown 
of Fort Worth; her mother, 
Alvareiie .Seay of Eastland; 
three brothers, Joe Hay 
Brown of Ea.stland, Clifford 
Hay Pittman of Hanger and 
Dakota U h- Brown of Fort 
Worth; five si.sters, Stella 
Umise Marlow of (Hen Hose, 
Elizabeth Ann Briley of 
Stephenville, I.avada Eynn 
Brown of Fort Worth, Ho.se 
U-chi’iiunant of Belton and 
l.inda (Jiles of .Marlin; and 
her grandmother, Ava Flem
ing of Hi( haril.son

JVlake tĥ  

Connection

With Red Wing heel h ig>im ht

B & H Trading Post 
311 N. Seaman 

629-2885

Discount* For Cash Delivery

Gayle & Q iarlei

VimäsQßaj

»y Gos Co'
708 W. Main, Eastland 

(Across From H A R Lumber)
6 2 9 -1 7 5 1Aftur Hours *

G a y le  • 629 -2128  C h a r le s  • 629 -8614

Prater Equipment Co.
Heauy Equipment Contractors 

Darns Utilities
Roads Deuelopments

Brush lilork
Free Estimates

8 1 7 - 8 4 2 - 5 2  148 1 7 - 8 4 2 - 5 8 7 8

No Job Too Small or Too Large 5 104

Holland Electrical
>Residential and Commercial 

>Ballaata Replaced 

>M eter Loops

> C e ilii ig  F a n s
62 ^24 09  or 442-4531

The 1988 Homecoming for 
the ex-students uf 
Breckenridge High School 
will b*' held October 8. The 
Buckaroos will be playing at 
home on Friday night, su 
everyone is urged to get 
there early to root the team 
on.

The Homecoming pro
gram will be as follows. 
Kegistration in the high 
schixil building will be held 
from 11:00 a.m to EDO p m. 
An a.s.sembly will be held at 
1:00 in the H ailey 
Auditorium. From 3:00-8 00 
p m . a Ho.spitality Hour will 
be held at the Elks lx)dge, 
and the dance will begin at

7:30 p.m. at the Ixxige
Classes who will celebrate 

their 50th, 40th, and 25th an
niversary will be honored. 
Spouses are cordially in
vited, whether or not they 
are an ex-student

I'here is a |2.50 per person 
registration fee that will help 
to update names in the com
puter Hegistration for each 
person attending is needed 
by .September 15. Send check 
or money order with name, 
address and the year of the 
graduating class to 
Breckenridge FJx-Student 
A.s.sociation, f ’ .O. Box 442, 
Breckenridge, Texas 76024

Carbon News
By Dorothy Jackson

W chI r ien tra i T e x a s  ilo iiiic il O f  
G o vern m en ts M eetinji Sept. 13

M an K ille d , 1 H u rl ^ e a r E a st la n d
One California man was 

killed and another was in 
jured about 11:40 p.m Fri
day in a one-vehicle arc! 
dent two miles west of 
Eastland on Interstate 20 

Istvan Biro. 59. of Los 
Angeles, driver of a west 
bound van. was pronounc
ed dead at the scene by 
Justice of the Peace Alford 
Bush of Ranger 

His passenger, Andrew 
Bus, 57, of Encino. was ad 
mitted to the Eastland 
Memorial Hosjiit.il with 
fractures in the arm and 
shoulder, and other in
juries.

Robert Halls, a IX'part- 
ment of Public Safety DPS 
trooper who investigated 
the accident, said the left 
rear w heel and t ir e

separated from the van, 
causing Biro to lose control 
of the vehicle

The van slid into the me
d ian  and overtu rn ed  
several times, before stopp
ing on its side in the west
bound lane, according to 
reports.

Ralls said police and 
volunteer firemen from 
Eastland and Eastland 
County sheriff’s deputies, 
helped him enroute traffic 
onto the westbound service 
road until the wreckeage 
was cleared.

Halls said Bus told him 
that he and B iro had 
migrated from Hungary 30 
years ago and the two had 
always been close friends.

Eastland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press
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The revival began Sunday 
morning at the Rapti.st 
Church with good atten
dance. Bro. Tim Allread is 
doing the preaching and 
Ross Ellis is leading the 
music. ’The services each 
night will be at 8 p.m. 
through Friday night, the 
revival will close Friday 
night.

Once more the rain clouds 
passed by without letting 
anything fall from them in 
my area. Fhe crops and all 
need moisture very bad. 
Some people were very for
tunate to receive good rains 
over this past week. While in 
Odessa over the week end I 
saw more rain than i have at 
my farm all year.

Traffic was terrible on the 
highways over the week end. 
i think all people are trying 
to get one last trip in before 
the school bells ring. After 
\'iewing the scene of the 
tragedy near Sweetwater, it 
makes me want to stay 
home, but we have to get out 
on the roads some, we need 
to be extra careful, try not to 
drive too far in one day.

Well the other convention 
is going on new seems to be 
more guessing going on with 
the Republicans over the 
running mate choice. We will 
find out in time.
Sunday night another house 
in Carbon was lost due to 
fire, no one was hurt but the 
home of Red Petree was a 
total loss. The house was 
earlier known as the Gene 
Hogan house. Thanks to the 
fire department, they kept 
other home’s safe.

Marla paulk of Sierra 
Blanka has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
(.'harles Morgan, and other 
relatives, this past week.

John Hodges, Carbon Ag 
teacher, attended the voca-

PUBLIC AUCTION
We will sell at Public Auction the complete contents including 
buildings, known os the Tiger Den. Go to Ivon, Texas between 
Grahom and Breckenridge Highwoy 67, turn 3 miles Eost on 
Loke Rood 1148. SAtURDAY, AUGT 20, 1988. -  10:00 A.M.
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TIGER DEN —  MARK EWING, Owner
A u ction eer: Guy Bros-Auction Service

Breckenridge, T ex a s  Phone 817-559-2626 T X S  128-006480
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C A SH  IN  A  D A Y  —  TH E  A U C T IO N  W A Y  in

oei7I

647-1302

REALTOR̂ *

OnluSiiim áLl
112 Roilraed A««. Roiigw 

EASTCO INC.

647-3715

iowi«SS5lender

KANÍ.KH
Vitalious .Stmt-Nice Frame. 2 Bdr 1 bath, 2 oar xarane 
and wurXshop, FHA Apprai.ied
Me«|uile .Streel-Krame. 2 Biir . 1 bath, I oar (larape on one 
lot
2 rVeded lots I jk e  Ia«or-Ma(f Water, Stnrane Bldii . 
(loalmx Iroat dixk. TV Ant Bar-B-yue xrill
Oddie Street-Nioe Frame Home 4 Bdr 1 bath 
laike Cisoosmall oabin un lea>e<J lot Owner finance 
Hrer kenndiie hixh»a> B 5960 ai C'lB water nice hume, .1 
bdr 2 Ijalh. fireplaie central H/A 
We have several ohoioe loU on l^ike Leon 
fonUot Centurs 21 F.astoo. for the HIT) Kepo homes 
Fifth Street Nice Ke-modeled Home on 2 lots 3 Bdr , I 
fjalh-liiKHl Price V .\ inme in free
Oddie .Street New U Ki-Minleled Home. 2 Bdr , 1 bath, new 
kitchen cabinets, new carpet ceilinK fans, dishwasher 
Ka.stland-Soulh liaklawn. Beautiful Spacious Home 4 Bdr .
3 hath. I. K . Dinini Rm . kitchen. Ciamerooni. deck. piHil, 2 
storage Bld(|s . privaos fence. t'H/A
AD .kcres-Flatwood .Area-tiood fences, 5 irrigation welLs. pit 
irnpaTion equipment 2 (las welts, tank 30 acres in cultiva
tion A .Kl in pasture
Wav land Hd » i  Aires TO acres cultivation 2 stock lanks. 
slot ked with fi.-h-Ovvner Finance
Olden-l Iki Acres with verv nn e bru k home 3 Bdr . 2 hath, 
livind room 1 dimnx nami combinalinn den with fireplace, 
ceilimt farus. slorane hldxs patio, liood carden spot, water 
well
2 mi N of Ranter 5 acres with lank, frame 3 bdr 1 bath 
LAKF. 1 Ki'.N-12 acres with small cabin ball shop, pet 
shop, larite lank sua keil with fish Owner finance 
r.ORfXlN Pr.wcssinx Plant, all the equipment voei W ill 
owner finance
RANfiFR V liilcllon’ i on 4 .oLs 3 B.lr '. dh will owner 
finance

HANUF'.R, Cher. <-(-,1 D- ^
Uwner finance

1 twth, ('H,
fenced backyard.^SiL,, .......................
KANHF.R. Foch .Street. Brick 3 Bdr . 2 bath, CH/A 
KA.NC1F.R. M e a c A i rvk Street, Brick, 3 Bdr , 2 bath, 
CH/A. Assumat
RANt'iER, Cypress Street. Frame 3 Bdr , I ' l  bath, fenced 
backsard
RANt'iER Pers'c/AI IT'*’* h'rame, 3 Bdr , 2 bath, 
CH/A Priced t o ? . "
BKALTIKLT, frame. 3 Ixtrm. 2 baths, covered patio, fenc
ed backs ard, storage building, C/A air, priced to sell 
Supir Commercial Ia)calion-Main Street, comer lot with 
large 1100 sq fl building, price to .sell 
Meadow briKik Addition Brick 3 bdrm . 14 bath, central 
heat and air, excellent neighborhood, drapes, range, 
storage building
10>T Acres-large Roik Home, 4 Bdr , 2 Bath. CH/A, 
Fireplaie. water well, stock pond, plus a second house, 
with 2 Bdr
Travis Street-Beautiful. 3 Bdr 2 Bath, (U 'A .  covered 
patio fenced in backs ard with storage bldg 
Cspress. Priced to sell, 3 Bdr . 2 bath CH/A SmaU equity 
Sinclair Street-I rame 2 Bdr . 1 bath remodeled home with 
apartment in back.
Armstrong Street-Frame 2 Bdr . 1 bath, storage Bldg li 
greenhou.se
Hw-s 80 F.asl. Ranger-24 89 Acres. minerals 
Pine Street-Beautiful Brick Home. 3 Bdr 
Fireplace, CH/A, Storage Bldg 
Cherry Street-Frame. 3 Bdr . I ' l  baths, Built-ins, apart 
nwnl. Fenced back yard
lake teon-4 80 acres with pavilion, picnic tables. Bar-B- 
tiue pita. Fish Fryers. Fenced. Staff Wafer

2 bath.

Shirtoy Griffifh 647-1635 Bobby L. U fflt 639-2211
BILL GRIFFl fH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCOg INC.

I*iii N iiiiib c r  1 to H o rk  fo r  you .
O PXXtf enturv 21 Regt f itale 1. mri*.at

CER104
( o lie NAl Narnl' tiadensailitolCeMiity21 RealEatateCotporalnii

Iqii.ili ij (..Kiimiiv Implmet I’ finleri in HS A
K r x o fix » ism n T r g iin tx T U in i(H D  tw niiffiA TW i ___________

tionai ag teachers conven
tion in Ft. Worth this past 
week.

Dorothy Jackson spent the 
weekend in Midland with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith 
and other Jackson relatives, 
all attended the wedding uf 
Bobby Joe Jackson and 
Freddie Pugh at Odessa 
Saturday night August 13 at 
the First Baptist Church.

The Barnett family reu
nion was held Saturday in 
Carbon School Cafeteria 
with several friends and 
relatives in attendance. The 
oldest relative in attendance 
was Mr. Bertie Self of Gor
man. she is 99 year • young".

A A A E R IC A N
VC A N C ER
f s o a E T Y *

The West Central Texas 
Council of Governments 
Sub-Region IV  Meeting 
w ill be held at 12:00 noon 
on Tuesday, September 13, 
1988, at the White Elephant 
Restaurant, Exit 330 off 
1-20, Cisco, Texas.

The meeting w ill consist 
of a noon luncheon follow- 
ett Ev n business session

Elected and appointed o f
ficials of all governmental 
entities in the three-county 
Sub-region and their guests 
are invited to attend and to

participate in the selection 
of representatives to the 
Council’s Board of Direc
tors and Executive Com
mittee.

Fire Dewiroys ( ’.urboii Houm*

A  frame house in Carbon 
burned to the ground Sun
day even ing a fte r  the 
owner escaped by jumping 
from a window.

John “ Red" Petree. who 
lived alone in the home, 
jumped out the window of 
the single-story dwelling to 
escape the flames said Col
lin  C am p b ell, Carbon 
volunteer (ire chief.

Campbell said Petree 
probably was asleep about 
7.30 p.m. when the flames 
erupted. The chief said the 
fire probably started in an 
electrical short in the attic.

The flam es w ere ex 
tinguished about 10 p.m 

Gorman and Eastland 
firefighters assisted the 
Carbon Fire Department, 
Campbell said.

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron i« tlie Man with
the Plan -  Call 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTK^E: Before ReneH inf: 
C.D.’», Money Market 
(^rlifieates,or Treasury Bills,
Let us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
B u d d y  A u r o n

1 0 8  S . S e u m u n  .Si. O f f i r r  —  8 1 7 - 6 2 ‘ > -8 .'i3 .T

FIu h I l a n d ,  T e x U H  H « »n ie  —  8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 1 0 8 0CERI 04

CABLE CARES 
ABOUT j a m  KIDS. 
AND YOU CAN TOO!

Subscribe now ond support MDA!
By subscribing to cable I'V, you have i\ chance 

to make an important difference. When you sub
scribe, w e’ll contribute your $5 connection fee to 
the Muscular Dystrophy Association.

You’ll be supporting one of the nation’s largest 
voluntary health agencies—dedicated to fighting 
neuromuscular diseases that affect hundreds of 
thousands of children. Some of these children 
are in your community. By contributing to MDA. 
you can help them by providing medical services, 
research programs, orthopedic aids and summer 
camping programs. Vbur contribution also helps 
fund your local diagnostic therapeutic clinics.

Give Yourself a Greot 
Entertainment Package

So if you’ve been waiting for just the right time 
to subscribe to cable TV, this is it! Vbur specially 
discounted $5 connection fee goes to help Jerry’s 
kids. We’ll also offer you an unbeatable entertain
ment bargain o f  two premium sennees /or only 
$11.95 a month. Vbu can ch(K)se from channids 
like HBO, The Disney Channel, Showtime, 
Cinemax or The Motne Channel. Or you can 
ch(K)se just one premium service for the km 
cost of $6.95 a month.

Call todoy!
$5 says you care obout Jerry's kids.

TCI Cablavision of Taxas, Inc
201 North Seaman in Eastland

629-1580
( H i r f  f i q i d  ih t iN ig t i  NV21 M  ' i r i h  U< n r *  « u fH u r ih r r «  m  T l I • « f4r <4 
*trm  4f id  n n i » « b N i -  u n  S i m r  p r r n u u m  « r r v a r r x
m «  w v jH iin ir  Ml i l l  I * »  « r r v t  r  p r «  tn «  r x p w r «  ( t i



Homemaking Hints
Kroa Jm w I T k M ia . C *u tr  Ei Imm1 « i A g n t  --------------

some of the fat will migrate 
into the lean durinj; the cook- 
inî  process.

USDA research indicates 
that while Americans have 
reduced their intake of 
animal fats in the last 
several years, consumption 
of venetable fats has in
creased.

I 'h c  f i r s t  S u r j i e o n  

i i c i i c i a r s  K e p o r t  on  N u t r i

tion  a n d  H e a lth  d e c la r e d  w a r  

o il f.it III th e  n a tio n a l d ie t, 

hut e lid ii't it iv e  m u ch  s p e c if ic  
adv ic e  to  (M 'op le w h o  a re  

w a ^ iiii;  th e  d a i ly  b a t t le  o f  the 
Im lnc.

.S i i i^ ;c o n  (G e n e r a l  ( ’
I \ c i c t t  K o o p 's  r e p o r t ,  

|•■■lt■a^cll liil\  27th c a l ls  on 

\ iiic i le a n s  to  i l r a s t ic a l ly  
r> dm  e th e  am o u n t o f  fa t  in 
l l ic i i  d ie ts . ( itin ^  Its  lin k  to 

hi II t d is e a s e , s t ro k e , c a n c e r  
.Old d ia U -tc s

I 'l ic  r e p o r t  s u p p o r t e d  
I r o in m c n d a t io n s  a lr e a d y  

on la in c d  in th e  I '  S D ep a r t-  

l o c a l  o f  A i i r u  l i l t u r e ’ s 

1 'ic la r y  C iu n lc lin es  and  th ose  

iv i n by th e  .A m eru  an  H ea rt 

‘ s o c i a t i o n  a n d  th e  

\ in c ru  an  I 'a n c c r  S o i 'ie ty . 

Id le  m a j o r  h e a l t h  
I i'.an i/ .a tions now  a d v is e  

in c r ii  an s  to  r e d u c e  th e ir  

I it n in s iin i| )t ion  fr o m  abou t 

p e rc en t o f th e ir  to ta l 

.ilo i o  s to  :til [a T c e n t  o f  th e ir  

i I d I ,d o r ie s

I 'Ik p io b le m  fo r  m ost jM'ie 

, c. not know  th a t they 

•iild I lit b a ck  on fa t . but 

: i i ia lh  dome, it C uttirid  
M l III c l i in in a l in e  fr ie d  

I I l i o in  y o u r  d ie t  w ill 

. ic n i l ic a n th  re d u c e  in tak e  
if u  I'.e tab le  fa ts , but not 

i im o v e  tb e m  « o m p le te ly .

V e p e ta b lc  f .d s  . ir e  a lso  

' Olid III 1 o n im e r c ia l  b a k ed  

■ ill . b o \ c d  and  fr o z e n  

p. I p a red  fin a ls , sa la d  d r e s s 

's , I h ijis  and  sn ack s  .Some 

' t l i c 'c  \ c t ;e la b lc  fa ts , lik e  

i ii o iit il .Old p a lm  k e rn e l o il

0 1 .d s ii l i i i ’.bly sa tu ra te d

■it
I tic I ,is|e~,t w .iy to  red u c e  

o 'ta k i III a n im a l ta ts  is to 

w a y s  s e lc i t Ic.in  m e a t, 

l i o n  t ill ' v is ib le  fa t fr o m  
■ >1 ,ii I I ' i no v c  Ih c  tat and

1 III l i o i i i  p o id trv  an d  ea t on- 

low I.it d .iirv  p iiM liic ts

It s ,d so  iiii| ioi t.in t th a t the 
1.0 be In n i in e i l  b e fo r e  the 

1 a  .it Is  c o o k e d . s in c e  

I < - e . t i i  h b .is  sh o w n  th a t

A 1!>87 USDA study of 
m iddle-to upper-income 
women found they had cut 
Iwck on eatinn red meat, for 
example, but were eatinu 
more croissants, ice cream 
and other hiuh fat-fiMKls 
While the fat intake .stayed 
about the same, the women 
were nettinx less iron, zinc 
and other minerals beiau.se 
they ate less meat

Cuttiny; back on red meat 
or any other IimmI may not 
significantly reduce fat in
take, unless you're careful 
about what foods are 
substituted

With Ixith more low-fat 
products and premium, 
hiyth-fat foods available it's 
easy to fall into contradic- 
torv eating habits 
R fin i 'K  KOK THK HKKK;

TomatiK's are plentiful 
Ihis IS a new recipe 1 have 
for Hlender Ketchup This 
recijH- IS from the Texas 
•Xuruultural Kxtension Ser
vice nutrition speciali.st.

RI.KNDKK KKT( HI I*
2-t lb ri|H- tomatiws

2 lb. unions
1 lb. sweet red peppers 
1 lb. sweet green peppers 
9 cups vinegar (5%)
9 cups sugar
>2 cup canning or pickling 
salt
3 tbsp. dry mustard
l ‘ i tbsp. ground red pepper 
1*2 tsp whole allspice 
1*2 tbsp. whole cloves 
3 sticks cinnamon 
Yield: About 9 pints 

Wa.sh tomatot‘s and di|> in 
boiling water for 30-fiO 
.seconds or until skins split 
Then dip in cold water, slip 
off skins, core, and quarter 
Hemove seeds from peppers 
and slice into strips Peel 
and quarter onions. Blend 
tom atoes, peppers and 
onions at high speed for 6 
seconds in electric blender 
Pour into a 3 to 4 gallon 
stockjxit or large kettle and 
heat Boll gently 60 minutes, 
stirring frequently. Add 
vinegar, sugar, salt, and a 
spice bag containing dry 
mustard, red pepper, and 
other spii-es. Continue boil
ing and stirring until volume 
is reduced onr>-half and ket
chup rounds up on a s|)oon 
with no separation of liquid 
and .solids Hemove Pi (H ess 
III Ixiihng water bath for 20 
minutes
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BIG C O UNTR Y R.E.
llO l'iW . 12th 442 1693

FEATUR ING
2bd Central H A, 2 lots, good price 
3bd. Nice corner, many great futures 
Hl'D Repossions. We handle them 
Rising Star: Home on ‘ i ac. IIS.OOO 

Acreage: 3 AC and Up- Some with homes 
We Have More-CALL US

UANA (BKR) 442-3958 
JEFFREY 643-3129

PENNY 442-1707 
Margaret 643-3313

CERRSI04

TSÄn. &  t
C o u n i i y  ^

MIAI tSTATt

Moving to iottlond County? or onywhoro irt U $ A 
oM Toll fro * I 100 $25 0910 Eat 4365 Tor irtformotion 

iNo 0or*toU P lo o f  )

B f l fb o to  Inc

Btrik nr

H ig h w o y  BO E a t*  

f o s l lo n d .  T e x a s  76 44 8

| 0 1 '0 . / 7 2 , 7  h 2 9 - H : i 9 l I

E A S T L A N D
I S  W M l M il I  7Ü liso  $764 down Owner finan 

M l
i .Ht \l I «IN MM M> 1 5MII \ OR R F T IR ir ! HaSI 

I,hile tmiiie ulth 2 HK I h.ilh rrn II A. kllrhen ap 
||tll.(0(raA  w ither drier Ienred «ard F.17 

IMIS M I I '  l(•-Atl(ltulU land« iprd 3 RR. 2 hath w llh 
rati la ,«|tprn« Swlminlnf pool.

xttrMiie apr Ink Irr «^•*i I \l-l TO|>A%'’FI0 
I HI \l H I M  E X M I I I M :  >*0MF allahle In «c 
pirtilglitiie nrlglihi*rhiM>fyi elorT. 4 HR. 2*» hath 
hiif k «ltd ft true h**me amenltle«. and PRICE

I II \s lU T S HI IM I I U \2 n  
‘ Kit Mt HM>1 I M l rin thia rteat 2 HR I hath frame 

I lioiue m Ii Ii fi-mrd >.ird 25 «10 «teel bulldinf SEF 
im s  t»\| 10 lM 5 *f7
> l s  MM I \N tiV5N \ lIKH K IIOMF fnr under 

I tin 1100 00* See Ihla 1 HK I'e  hath home on larfe lot 
I s\ M*> r«ir  la'T 22
I THI r i  > \s \ I’ M 1 1 KF' Ihia qu.tlilv home ha« It all 
I prratife I*»« »H**n 1 hedrnom« ? hath«, formal dlnln( 
I l i i fe K t ln g  t«lorn. hot tuK. In irourtd «wImming pool. 

MUKI t II
I SI SI \| i» r r o K 1 l  s n \  to own a large 3 HR. 2 

I hill» hi*me f»*r under 110,000 00' C A II  I S ” FI2 I K l'M »IM  I I 11» Se.»t 3 BH-X ' I hath frame home New 
lu ittng r r pItiMihrd ‘Vitrhen ONI.V 825,00000’

S M I  MIS O M  "1 10
| t O lM K 5  I IV IM ; in  TOWN’ NearU new large 

iiwtitnt hitme Meat ptinip rock ftreplare. offtre 
I Ilf tiitlful it.tk rotered lot F2.1 

M  KM lO HI II M? I ol In prime tocatlnn, near «rhooU.
I gieat rtetf hhof hood'T I

Mt»l I IMM sK perfertU remodelled 2 HR home 
I with warm h«*mea almoaphere Reautlful rnuntry kit- 
I hen mote T 32
I l ‘KM M> l o  r i  T \**K! Charming hrlrk 3 RK I ’ l bath 

home in rvrellenl neighborhood A ' mu«t «ee "
hi*me'F7
<i5K\MMMt H F A I I ) ’ . ^ ' )  2 hath hrlrk wllh

I firrplare enrh'sed p.^^^.^nrie drUe and more'FO 
I HI iHtI 1 rNH FM’ Neal 2 HK I hath frame home, rar 
[port Sit Sire location preda FIO

ItKM K 2 HK r *  hath I orm allU  tng & dining Men 
I with fireplire A ' Nice honte F20 

ST M  S] \R1IK MOMF on beautiful wooded lot 2 
HK I hath < elHitg fan« I’ rd  ar\ fence F15 

Is r 3 t  MM S 3 HR I ' l  hath frame home on large lot 
I Sire t<M-a(lnn beautiful, large tree« F14 
|\ \t AST M IT  (I IM M T R C IA I A R FA  near 
IdHwntnwn Tronlage on N I.amar, arre«« from Palter 

«on St Owner will finance F30 
ItiS  A HI Mt.FT^ KKM IM  KMM I M> on Ihl« affor 
Id tb le 2 HR I bath honte Ig tiaing area 

( «I ptu t T 25
It M dttsf 5 ’ then T")** maintained 2 RR older
I t>..n*e w lih < en II / S '  ̂ modelling NIre lot, large
I tf ret I R
It  It \K Ml St. IM 3< M A IR  \MI. on 2 wooded lota 2 
] h K r ,  bith onU ft M« old I Ike New fFll

M \ ll  IMtUN \SSI Ml’TIMN A OUNFR 2NMmake«
It rasa to hua thi« rora 2 RR with in«ulated «Idtng 

J n»ii I w ilt'T II
I M KT I t  1 MM M ItiN ne.ir «rhool, rhurrhe« drwtnr«
I 5 downt'iwn 3 HK I ' l  hath remodelled and prired 
I pMt right'! 17

O T H I R

I I IW  M 111» I A K ! A \ At \TM1S \ » AH R(M NlMn 
jih  . HH bitb home, many amenlMei Redwood 
I He. g h« *' .H k deeded watrrfrnnt lot IMO 
| K > M .Ih IOM m o m s  f a i  M I FNT EINANCING  

t ((uaitfied b*ja cLOV**  ̂ ITR I ' l  hath home 
II A large roM^ mt 1 FT I S SHOW VO l 'OO 

: o s  w 3 HK 2 hath, brick borne on deeded 
i lot ..líder eonatrurtlon R l'V  NOW and 
,>e( o n

iM » W<MiMi.M s o n i s f i  and large 
t C l()V  »^»M enhanre thI« 12 « 72

4 'IS ro  AFFORDAIII.E HOUSING! 2 RR. 2 bathi 
mobile home. O n  H/A 2 lota, fence, itg  b ldg«, fruit | 
à  nut Ireei NICEt021 
CAKE LEON. GOOD ITN 'ATION 3 RH. I bath rrn lea.« I 
ed walerfronl lot Deep water, near dam Palin. Ktg 0r| 
rarport Prteod uni|«eAJt,000.O3
RANGER. I  PERCENT D tm N lIrlrh. 3 RR. P i  bath | 
•emnt taHa. t 'h a ln iM  fonee.UtS 
RANGER. 0 yr old Rrlek on 2 Iota 3 RR. P i  bath | 
Some built In« Old

CERRS104
H O U M  W IT H  A C R I A C I

HOME IN T l i r  COUNTRY ON 7 4 A< RES Tkl« 3 RR
I hath home need« work. Just great for handyman 
PRICED IN TEENS A OWNER FTNANCE^IIAI 
22S AC RES NW OF DESDEMONA with 4 RR. hrlrk I 
home - or will «pItt o ff I I  AC' dr home 47 aeres cult , I 
peanut quota. 3 Irrigation wells H A II 
190 AC'RES with rarlv 1900 «  home • Join« Ea«tland C'l 
ty Lim it« EXCELLENT TO SUBDIVIDE! Ilwy fron 
tage. ru«tle. trees IIA0 
NATURE'S W ONDERLANDV^e quiet beauty of giant I 
oak tree« makes ldeal̂ ŷ \A?ur atitactive I ' i vr old 3 I 
RR. 2 bath hrlrk hom^bn 15 beautiful acre.« IIA I0 
32 AC'RES m I w ith 3 BR home, acre«« to Lake Leon 
Staff water it well, «lock tank. barn, «hed Produelng | 
gx« well. 1 I  royalty IIA17 
HERE IT IS! 3 RR nearly new’ hrlrk home on 40 arre I 
mini ranrh Good grass, deer, turkey Stock tank, well, | 
Sl.vff water IIA19
II 05 ACRES wllh 3 RR frame home, near I ake Leon 
Kleingra««. 1 slock tank, «ta ff water Pavement 3| 
«Ide« HA2
PRM E LOWFRFD ON ReautifulU de«igned Prr«tlge | 
Home' 4 RR. 2 hath on 2 7 Ac C'elling fan«. E P. Walk 
in Pantry. TV satellite & Mtirh More HA4 
COUNTRY HOME ON 3 At RES! 3 HR frame home, 
outbuilding«, rorral« Staff water A well *i mile off | 
pa\ ement II A4
CISC tl 2 HR on P  i Acre«, City «ewer and water make« | 
for country IM log In the CTlyült A15 
M2 1445 AC RES m I with 3 RR home C ult . «andy «oll 
highway frontage KE ASONARM  PRK FM'H AI0 
OLDEN SEE THIS ONE TODA A I I arre with 0 yr old 3 | 
HR. P «  hath hrick home Cen H A. hullt ln«. 
inlnlbllnd«'MAI3 
10 At RES WITH 2 RR HtU'SE need« «orne repair« 
l and I« cleared, «andy «oll. «orne rox«tal. «orne I 
‘nineral« Stork tank, city water well EXCELLENT| 
LOCATIt)N 'HA2l
OAK TR IES St RRtU N M O 'iyr  old 2 RR 1bathnn| 
7 9 Arre« 814.000 down it Owner Flnanre'HA5 
KtiCK HtlME A 10 0 AC RES C onaenlent to Ex«tlanc1 
t'i«rn, Rrerkenridge 3 HR. 2 bath Well. barn, tank 
tlWNER ITNANC E'HA22 
t I STOM DtM HI F WIMF llt»51|; t)N I At KF* 
S| .irlou« 3 RR 2 bath added den. «iinroom. oaeriook« | 
gi'.f mur«e Nlrely landscaped, oak. fruit tree« I4A9

161

ff -a tei K» ASON VHLE'tlS 
R iMful waterfront lot wllh large 2 RR 

I M A Staff water VERY

HR. 2 bath home 
«II rabln Fruii

I tfee« .« It
I r AM.F.K n f Etfl I I  V A ASM  ME Very neat 
I remodelled 3 HK 2 bath frame home. C en H/A. ap 
Ipllanees OI0

I AKF l.r o S  FX C F l.IFN T  R F tK IU lO N A I  OH | 
R l It.DISC« SITF’ Appro« 4 acre« with highway iron 
I.»ge and lake frnnl.age Tree«'A1 
4*» AC SO O f RANC.ER. a« 10 ac wooded deer 
liik e y . quail hai  ̂ corral, «lock tank
m'neral« A3
219 At RES RFIM t ED Tt» SFl I.' Some ma«t.vl hru«h 
P««lure 3 lank« Tt RKEA DEFK A MINER Al S’AI7 I 
00 ACHES W Ciorman S O l^ O  ture bottom land AIO | 
5.9 ACRES 2 Ml FROM DOWNTOWN FASTI \NM 
heautifullv wooded hilltop «lew perfect for building 
r!ly water A 14 
112 At RES m I timber Highway fron
tage
RANC.IR 92 475 ACRES Scattered tree« «ome I
rox«lal A mineral« 3 Slock tank« water well A «epHc | 
«««tern C*<md h«illdlng «lte'A5 
18 ACRES. CARBON evrellent location, on pate 
meni CHv water, «ome tree« A4 
LAKE LEON 20 ACRES m 1. «lock lank barn, fenced 
AdlarrnI deeded waterfront lot A4 
CAKRON. 125 AC. m 1 2 «mall lank« fenced A 
ern««fenred Some Imprnted grx««e« Hlghwat fron 
lage t*ood building «Ite 'A lt 
FI ATWOOD AREA. 214 At RES M I f ount t ro.td I 
frontage Apprng 00 AC In cult I deep rock rru«her 
tank I other tank« Some mineral« A15

C O M H U IR C IA L

IMERt
near downtown I aiS^^V.Vr lot old building < 9 
I O O K trxe ELI FNTC flMMERt lA I. PROPERTY ' 125 | 
ft frontage nn tree«« mad at I 20 e « ll with 2500 «q ft 
metal bulldlrtg Inventory opilnnat Cl 
OM M  E RMI.DINC; C»OOM I CM ATION M offiie« 
kltehen ronferenee room large rereptin 
txoraled on I 20 Aeeem C 3

TOBY l.ONfi KUKCTKI) TO 
STATK 4-H OFFK'F.:

Conuratulations to Toby 
I.oriK, Kisinn .Star 4-H 
membfr Toby was rocontly 
electeii thv State 4-H Couiinl 
secretary for l!t8«-89

The State 4-H Council is 
composed of iU) out.standin  ̂
4-H members throunhout 
Texas, Toby is also District 8 
4-H Council chairman His 
outstandint; 4-H projects 
have included beef, leader
ship, recrea tion , and 
agriculture.

Toby will represent 4-H on 
the slate level at various 
functions tbrouiitiout the 
commu year includitn> the 
.State Fair of Texas Honor 
Awards Banquet in Octolx-r 
4-H J lN Itm  i.KADF.RS'S 
TO MF.FT:

Attend the first meetin,’ ! 
The 4-H .Junior Leader's 
As.sociation will meet on 
Saturday, August '20th from 
7-9 p 111. at the home of Mon
ty and H..I. Kea i parents Mr. 
and Mrs. (iene Keai. The 
Kea's lou home is located on 
Hwy. 6 one mile south before 
you net to the Interstate.

We will enjoy a hot don 
.-uptH-r on the lawn alonn 
with a business meetinn to 
ornanize for the 1988-89 
year! Busine.ss will include 
election of new officers, 
e.stahlish nonis and activities 
to sponsor this year. etc.

Who can join the Junior 
Leader's Association'* All 
4-Hers that are 13 years of 
ane or older, and have com
pleted 2 years of 4-H are 
elinihle for membership

The primary purpose of 
the 4-H Junior L*-‘a<lcr's

Association is to buila 
leadership skills.
I P(OM ING 4-H KVENTS;

Aunust 25-Diadline for 
enterinn Dallas State Fair 
LivestiK'k Show.

Aunust 26--4-H Officer 
Traininn. 130 pm.-Camp 
Inspiration.

Aunust '26-4-H Hally Day, 
renistration 4-5 p.m at 
Camp Inspiration  in 
Eastland Pre-register for 
4-H club, free hot don sup- 
|H*r, swimminn and names 
until 9 p in.

Aunust 27-4-H Don Dip, 12 
noon - 4 :30 p in. Ace Hard
ware I’arkinn lot Eastland.

.September 1—1-H Scrap
books and S ecre ta ry 's  
Guides due in Extension Of
fice
MOYl.AN SISTERS WIN:

April and .Mornan Moy Ian, 
meiiihcrs of the Eastland 
4-H Club, have been busy 
4-Hers this summer. These 
nirls, daunhters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Moylan have been 
travelinn to numerous steer 
prospect.

April's winninns include: 
Keserve Maine Anjou Steer 
(Belt Buckle Bonanza I, 
Grand Champion Prospect 
Steer (Silver I)olIar Cla.ssic, 
Cleburni; He.serve Grand 
Champion Prospect and 
Grand Champion Market 
Stec*r il.ainb County Steer 
and I.amb Show); Reserve 
Champion Maine Anjou 
.steer i Yamaha Summer Na
tional. Oklahoma City).

Morgan's winnings in
clude: Keserve Chapion 
Sinunental (Yamaha Sum
mer National, Oklahoma Ci
ty 1 and Reserve Chapion 
Simmental iPlainview).

• THE • .
C A R R O U S E L  C l u b

IS COMINCI 
WATCH FOR IT SOONI

CER
RS69

lEECWlYE AWA0FORD 
047 1050

BARBARA HORTH'R 
441 M il

BARBARA I.OVE 
047 1307

f  INDYE 20ST»R  
020 0227

REAL ESTATE
610 Uoiirud Hilton Ave., ( jm'o442-iaao

Business & Home i*h<»ne
CISCO HOMES

Choice of two homes on corner lots, possible owner 
finance, 17,500. each.

Investment property, only $1,000 down. $150 per month. 
Call us about our 2 & 3 RR homes under $12,500.
2 and 3 RR mobile homes from $9,500. to $16,500, each 

have large yards.
Only $18,(100 for this 2 BR home, sep. DR, utility rm. 

recently painted exterior, large pecan trees.
Many Possibilities! Residential or commercial, 4 BR, 2 

bath, rock home on approx. 2 lots.
Have you called about 2 & 3 BR homes under $20,000? 
Energy efficient, 2 BR home, wooden deck, garage, nice 

landscapt'd yard. Humbletown area.
Affordable l,arge 2 BR, 2 bath home, CH/CA, double 

garage, located on 2 lots, pecan trees, owner fin. available.
Unique older home on 3 lots, large 3 BR. 1 3/4 bath, 

CH/CA. 2 living areas, plus detached apartment.
Don't Miss this lovely 2 BR home on 4 lots, large shop with 

3 phase wiring, beautiful yard, water well.
Affordable! Cozy 3 BR. 1 3/4 bath home, breakfast nook, 

formal DR, double garage, and workshop.
Victorian style, 2 story home. 5 BR, 2 bath, 2 fireplaces, 

double carport, on lovely tree shaded property.
Remodeled 5 BR. 2 hath. 2 story home, insulated, storm 

windows, CH/CA. rewired and replumbed, water treatment 
system, many extras.

Need Animal Space? Come see this 3 BR 1 3/4 bath home 
on 14 lots.

Spectacular Hny ! Extras (ialorc! 3 BR 2 baths, DR/LR 
combination, sep den, privacy fence, carport.

13 Lots make a beautiful setting for this lovely 3 BR. 1 3/4 
hath home, CH/CA. also has an unfinished 2 BR, 1 3/4 bath 
home, all city utilities, plus water well.

Coincnicnt location! Exceptional 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath home, 
CH/CA. 2 living areas, DR. office space, new carpet, large 
shaded yard.

Nice selection of 3 \ 4 HR brick homes w ith CH/CA, rang' 
ing from $29.000 to $46,500. Call for details.

Several Kcsidcntiul l>ots available.
HI D REPO.SSF.SSIONS- ( all for information.
LAKE CISCO AREA: Several homes in various sizes, from 
$5.000 to $35.000. ( all for details.
MORAN: Triplex. Residential or ( onimercial.

C O M M E R C I A L  P R O P E R T I E S
Doi tor's cliiu( ipr large otiiec building, like new, ( H/CA, 

large parking area.
I,argc metal liuilding on I lots, excellent location.

A C R E A G E  A N D  C O U N T R Y  H O M E S
3 BR bni k home on 29.t> ac res, mostly woodeu, i lun... 
Spputh of ( isco, 48.63 acres, partly wooded. $21,500. 
Approx. .50 acres, mostly wooded, some cultivation. 2

lank«, water well. 3 RK home, good hunting and fishing.
160.T acres, pasture and farmland, tank, creek, lots of 

Hi '.•■V and other game, $370. per acre.
\lijirppx. 173 ac res of peanut land near Rising Star.
■ Dprox 179 acres, mostly coastal fields, good hunting, 2 

V' r wells 5 tanks, barn, pens, good fences, many im- 
^  < meiils, 2 BR home plus hiinliiig cabin.

. xiiii W i l l ia m s  C a th y  W a lle n
B *<»ker A sso c ia te
442-1880______ ctRRsio4_______

The Next Best Thing -

...to a clear conscience and a good night's sleep is the feeling of security in 
owning your own home with with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land anu the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to 
be considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to 
buy good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

Eastland, Texas 817-H29-J0//
C l RR SU ) 1

m

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR Bt SINFJiS!!

6294568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 10 EACT EASTLAHDJEXAS 
EASTUHDHOMBAHDLOTS

Oak H4*IIow Arra. 3 RR. 2 Rath, Rrirk. CH/CA. 
Kirrplarr. CrillDE Faa«, Bulllias. Privacy Fracr, 
Sprinkirr Syvtrin. Stdar-Puarrrd Hal Water Heater, 
M2.S«

1 alquc 3 BH, 2 Rath. Missiao Brick. Approx. 2.471 »q. fl..
21'H/t'A t'BiU, KtM'k Firrpbre. ftuillúu. Wet Bar. Gardea 
Tab. 4  More! 090.5M.

MaKBificeal 4 RK. 3 Bath. Brick. Approx. 3.M0 sq. ft .  
Formal Uv/Dia. Rm., Modem Kilrhea w/Brkfil. Nook. 
l.arice Den w/Woodburaiaft Fireplace, Sep. Master RR 
Suit. Beautiful Wooded Backyard 4  Palia, 8130,Mi.

ComforUblc 3 BR, P i  Bath. Approx. 20N sq. II., Situated 
OB U\el> S. Seamaa, CH/CA. CelUa| Faas. Custom 
Drapes, Formal Dia. Rm.. Big Kitcbea, Coacret B-B Conrl. 
Patio. 3-Rm. F.nctoscd Detached Garape. 800,8M.

Attractive 4 BR. I»* Bath. Yello* Frame. Spacious Uv 
Area 4  Kitcbea. t eatral Heat. Feared Backyard. 1 arport. 
Star. Shed, Pecaa Trees, HUIrrest Additiaa. 83I,5M.

Priced Ta Sell! Cute 2 BR Frame Name w/Yellow SidbiK. 
CH/CA. Formal Dia. Rm.. New Carpet, CeiNait Faas. 
Storm WladowB. Covered Patio w/Gas Grill. Star. Sbed. 
Feared yard, BIr Oak Trees. JUST 829.5M!

Laxurious 2*Stary Brick Home, ('araer l.al. Approx. 
5.0M sq. ft.. All H ie Amraities, F!xrlusive Oak Hallow 
Area, Call for App. ta See!

Huce 6 BR. 3>s Bath, Brick. Sep. Uv. Areas. Formal IKa. 
Rm., DouMe-slie Master BR Suite. Sterne Cialore, 
Solarium. Upstairs Studio, (b rapr Apt., Coraer ÌM , The 
Worlds of Space and livability >kki *M>me is ia- 
describable! 81M.&M.

Pretty 3 BR. 2 Bath Brkh. CH/CA, Custom Drapes. Ceil- 
inp Fbbs. KirepUre. L'lUlty Rm.. 2-Car Garape. Sprinkler 
System, Feaced Yard. Star. Sbed. 872.ÌM.

Historic White 2-Stary situated oa I3H Scenic Area. 
Stately Oak Trees. ('HM'A, New Carfet. Drapes. Forami 
Dia. Rm.. 6 BR. 2 Batbs. WMe Hallways, Covered Parch 
aad Balcaay overkmUap FUUte. Completely Feaced. 
Detached (iar. 4 Slor., 8136.0M.

liTl's Talk Terms! Price Reduced on this 3 BR. 24 Bath. 
Brick. Approx. 3,0M sq. ft.. Hupv Ctameroam w/Wrt Bar. 
Bookcases. Fireplace, CH/CA, Formal Dia.. Bip Kitchen 
w/Brkfst. Area, Guest House, Pool, 4  Jaruxil. IM.SM.

Owner Says Sell! 2-Slory,3 BR Brick. Approx. 2.0M sq. 
ft., plus (tarapé Apt. which could be fixed up for more 
space or Rental Income, 839.&M.

Nice 3 bdrm, |5| hath, brick, circle drive in front, pavril 
rear entrant e drive in back, formal livinp-dlninp <-ombu. 
larpe den with fireplace. CH/CA, built ins with microwave, 
beautiful patio, fenced back yard 861.SM.

Still Time To Choose Your Colors on Brand New "Spec" 
Home ftituated on S. Seaman! 3 BK, 2 Bath. CH/CA, 
BulUlns, 872.000

2-Slury. & KK. 2 Hath. Appmx. 2.500 sq. It.. CH/CA. 
Situated nn 2 liOts, 2 Stor. Houses, plus 1 Older House 
w/Kitchen 4 Uv. Km.. 845.000 

In The Heart <H ( rrstwf»od, 3 HR. P i  Hath, Brick, 
CH/CA. Carpet, ('ustom Drapes. Fireplace, Wet Bar, 3-Car 
Garape. Circle Dr.. 888,000.

See To Appret-iale! 3 BK, 2 Rath, Rru k. CH/CA. RuiUins, 
Sauna w/Whirlpoot. Brick Patiti. Corner I^t. Creslwimd 
Addition. 869.500

3 RR, 2 Hath Double-Wide, CH/('A. Builtins, Duuhir ('ar
port. l4irpe Stor Rldp , 817,500.

3 BK. 2 Bath. Brick, l-arge Playroom. CH/( A, Builtins, 
Fireplace. O llbip Fans. Fnerpy F.llirient, Comer IM , Ap
prox. 1,710 sq. ft . 848.500.

3 BK. 2 Rath Mobile Home. lCx80'. CH/f A, RuiUins, 
810,700

2 BK Frame. ( H/CA, Ccilinp Fans. Patio. Garage. Fenc
ed Backyard, 835.000.

Fresh Paint! 2 BR Frame, (arpel. PanellinK, Ceiling 
Fan. (  arport w/Stor., Fenced Backyard. 822.000 

U rge  2 BR. 14 Bath, Sep Uv Areas w/Huge Den. 
CH/CA, Carpet. Appliances. Dtyuhle Carport, Sep. Apt in 
Bark. ( hatniink Fence. 830,000.

Bright as .Sunshine. 3 RR on 14 l ots, Detached Garage, 
.Storm O llar. Prellv Trees, ( lose in. Owner Finanre, 
$21.500

Newest Listing! Like New 2 HR. 1 Rath Mobile Home. 
Fully Furnished, Builtins, CH/CA, Only Lived in 8 Mo., 
Small Equity 4 Assume F'HA U>an! Pymts. 8157.97 Mo.

$500 Down 4 Take Over Payments. Nice 3 RK. 2 Rath 
Mobile Home, CH/CA. Builtins, Sunken Tub, Wood Siding, 
Shingle Roof, Pymts. $296 per mo.

Extremely Nirr 3 RR. 2 Bath Double-Wide situated on 
appr.ix 1 ac overhoiking Lakeside (loH Course. ('H/CA. 
Fireplace. Builtins. 843.000

3 RK Near Schools, (  II. (arpet. Ceiling Fans. Kefrig. 
Air. Slor. Shed. I^rge ( arport, Prellv Trees. 833.000

Seat 2 RK Frame/Sturco on W Mam. Dishwasher. 
Chainlink Fence. $17.500

Ideal Slarler Home. 2 BR Frame, (H /( A. (arpet, 
S2H.500.

Altradive 3 BR Frame w/Brick Trim, ( iimmI (arpet,
(  H/( A. Dishwasher. Ideal Kllrhen. Fen« ed Yard, Slor Sh
ed. 833.500

Like New. .1 HR. 2 Full Baths, (  H/( A, Storm Windows. 
Neu Pliimhing & Wiring, 5 Ceiling Fans, Fenced yard.
$3,1.000

Rnrk Duplex, 2 HR. 14 Bath on Bolh Sides. ( H/( A, 
Huillín« ( arport w/Slor.. 836,000

Hilltop \ lew from this 3 JIK. 2 Full Baths, (*ink1 l«ealion 
near S(ho"ls. 129.500

2 BK i( ould he 3i, corner lot i4 lots In alli. Stately Oak 
Trees. » irrplace. 826.000

3 KK » rame w/Siding. W*H*dbumlng Stove, O iling Fans. 
I en< ed Yard. I- ruit Trees. Near School, 835,OM.

t HK. 1 . Hath Abt l.HOO sq ft., near major ronvenienee
«tori' $'o tJ0O

liK (t oulii he .It. Frame, on 2 lots. Fenced Yard. Storm
( i-llar. $15.son

2 HR Frame u/Silting. New Carpel, Dhl Carport 
u /st*«r Woofihuming Heater. FruH Trees 4 Garden Spot.
$30 non

lake 1^0«, 3 HK.Pi Rath M«>bile Hume uader Full KiNif. 
14'x7r, CH/CA. Rullila». Boat House 4  Dork. Carport. 
Mot. Sbed. Staff Water. Deeded la L  135.OM 

lake l^oB. 3 RK, V t  Bath Brtrh Home on Deeded lat. 
Staff Water. B«»al Dock. Deep Water. Fumilure ran slay ' 
I45.0M

lake l.eoB. 3 BK, 2 Rath Brich. approx 2.0M sq. ft..
(  H/CA, Ikeeded lals. plus 3 Rental I aiU |2 RK Mi*bilc 
Home; I BR Frame House; I RK Frame/Siduigl All fitr 
892.5M Must See!

lake l.eon. 3BK Frame, CH/C A, Wuodburwing Healer.
(  arpet. Staff Water. Situated im 2 Ileeded lats. plus »mall 
gue«t house, 840.0M

Kesideatial la t»  la (»ak Hollow SubdivisuHi. 87.5M ea. 
Heavily Wooded la t arar F4»llaad lake. Approx. A i . 

I9.2M
Firit Time Ever Oa Market Exi eptuinally alce lot. 

HillcresI Addition
Kesideatial la i »  Just Listed. (oNid Eastland laration. 0 

lot» in all!
lake la t», lake I run. la  Mancha Area. Please ( all Fur 

IVtail«!

HOMES AND LOH: CAkBON, 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN

('iarn. Beautiful Vicl«»rian 2-.S|nry w/AIIm and Basement 
situated in Nice Neighborhood, ( ’omer la t. I^tced for
(H 'K 'k  s a l e *

('taro. 2 BR fTeetwuod Mobile Home. CH/CA. Builtins. 
Stor. Bldg.. Can Assume laase INircbase on lat. II0.5M 

Ciaro. 2 BR w/l>ea. New Carpet. New Paint. New Copper 
Piping, (iarage, 821.0M.

(Mden, 2 HK «Could he 3t. 14 Hath im approx. 2.96ac.. ci
ty water, storm windows, storm cellar, fea«'es. I39.5M.

mdaa. 3 BR, 14 Halb Brick on approx. 2.2 ar , New 
(arpet, C'H/C'A. Ceiliag Fans, UtHlly Km., ('«vered Rnln» 
w/C;as Grill, 2 Wnter Wells. II  Pecan Trees, I6S.0M 

tNden. 3 BR. 14 Bath Brick on approx 1 ac., CH/( A. 
Fireplace, Bulllin», Utility Km., Covered Palio, Slor 
Sheds. Chaiallnk Fence, 0M.0M 

Carbon. 3 Room House, Owner Finam-e, 82.5M |
Carbon, 8.9 ac due South of (  arbon School, part w«Midcd,  ̂

Hwy. Frontage. I1O.M0 *

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES 4  SM ALI 
ACREAGE WITH HOMES

Horse Opcralion, 51 ac., 3 Uiitk.«, 3 water wHis. f  .i> «
cult., remainder la cAaslal, g«oKl femes, w/t hk : I'.tifi . 
Brick Home w/all the Amenities' Approv sq tt |
8I97.0M

22 ac. w/4 RR Home. Approx 3.0(Ni sq ft t iMpt*' 
Inrge Kitchen w/lols of cahiiiel space. 2 taiikv .k ’vi t< . 
well. 865.0M |

26 ac. w/3 BK, 2 Rath TripIc-Widc \Lxliiljr lloiii*. Ap | 
prox. 2.0H sq. ft., CH/CA, Builtins, Deck w/Hol Tub. F.vti .i 
Nice! $79,M0

50.6 ac. Near Fjistland laikc, S«»nic ( oastal. («*mnI Fen* cs 
4 Set Of Pens, (  reek. Pecan Trees. 3 Tanks. 8H40 per a* 

26.15 ac., Hwy 80 between Fnstland 4 C isco. Westbound 
Water. 1 lank, mostly all Coastal, $825 per ai'

20 ac. near lake l>eon. 1 tank, mostly kline grass, owm r 
finanre. 827.0M

130.7 ac., 30 ac. cull. 4 re»l in coafetat, love, 4 K.K., gioid 
fences, 4 tanks, water well, 20 pecan trees, 890.0M 

249.3 ac.. 2 tanks, Sabana River, 140 ac cult 4 rest 
pasture, Oak 4 Pecan Trees, 4  Minerals. 1650 per ac.

124 ac.. 1-20 Frontage, City Water, I Tank, Some 
Coastal, Near Fuistland, Owner Finance.

46 ar. near Olden. City Water. 20-25 ac. lake, coastal, oak 
4 pe«'an trees, g<M>d fences, lots of game, I75.0M.

60 ac. w/3 RK, 2 Bath Hume, Fireplace, City Water, 2 
Tanks, Coastal 4  Kline. New Fence, (!all for details.

40 ac W«M»ded Tract, Owner Finance. F.asy Terms. 
136,000

167 a< W. of Cisco on Old Abilene Hwy., fair fences, 2 
tanks, 112 ar cult.. 4  minerals. $454 per ar 

260 ac near Scranton, approx. 140 cult.. spring fed tank, 3 
water wells, ham 4 shed, 4  of Seller's Minerals. 8525 per
ac.

166 ar. NW Eastland, good road frontage, good fences, 
excellent limiting, lots of trees, some cultivation, corrals. 
1550 per ac

75.5 ar . all wooded, fair fences, good hunting, near 
Olden. 8525 per ac.

146 ac pasture land, oak trees. 1 tank. Hwy. frontage, 
fenced, some minerals. 8550 per ac.

Approx 14 ac ciMistal SE Eastland, county Kd. frontage 
on 2 sides. 116,000.

COMMERCIAL
n  KN Ki:V OPKKATION. Srnk-r Stilinn, 2 Hayi, (M- 

llrr. 2 Hrslrnomi. 2t'x2(' mMal xhop bldg , ill rqulpmrnl, 
busy lorallon, IM.CMO.

Bargain! S.MW sq. fl. Mrtal Bldg 1»  Apprnx. H ar 1-20 
KrnnUgr nrar l-:a>tland's buxiril 1-20 lalrrnrrUna. «7«.0M 

Bri( k Bldg , Apprnx I.HO iq. It., .Sllnaird on W. Main. 
Kaslland. Ideal buxinrxx or olflrr lorallon! HRH'KI) *'OR 
q ru  K SAI.*:: «42.7M.

1-2« gi H »y . • Intrrirrtion. proprrty iw Uirrr romrri. 
rail lor drCallx

( oramrrrlal l/)l on Hwy M F.„ p:attland. RKIHH'KD! 
H i.lM

M’xIM ' Mrtal Bldg, on l l . m  ar., l-2( Raitlaad, «2 I4 .M  
Hexy M F.. *!aitland. Ideal loratloa. 2 17 «a r. w/ljirgr 

Frame Houxr, tM.OCM. Houar ran br purrhaard to br mox- 
rd alxo

M ar. Prime rommerrlal larallon la Failland. Rrduinl ] 
Prirr ' ;

Brtrk Duplex. 2 BR on ea xMe, Ut.Md 
I.M* iq. II. Bldg no cor or r lot. well-kaouii buaincs. In n 

lion. H I.Nd
II ar. RV Park. 1-2« Faalland. l• (H ^ l1llghl ( .iiii|i\iii 

w/waler, lewer, A Flee., v, mlaerah. l e f t  Talk'

TAKF ADVANTAtiF OF ITIF lOtAKK IM I IU  •( 
RATK.V
WF HI II.D NFW HtIMF.S tlN VIII R I ( I I  ON cil Its

ClRRSIOd
« .O  W HEAT

H RIIKFR
K A Y  BA1I.EY 
ASSCH lA TE

•2* 2MI '

DEBRA M AYNARD 
AlW tN'IATE 

« M M I

r ( m i -:m a r v  f e r c u m i n

A2ISOCIATE
l u - t r i

« A Y N K «  H AM II.FU  
ARSCNTATf.
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HOMES
100 ac. nser Okre most oil in 
cultivotion povtmtnt good 
iencet S450 por aero.
238 oc. Sipo Springs pooomont
2 tanks, good door and turkoy 
area, only $350 per acre 20 
percent down.
320 A. most oil Kline grass, 
esrellent fencas, 1 mi. ol 
creek, big tank, 2 mi. road 
frontage. $500 oc.
80 A. all timber at $ipe Spr
ings, pavement frontage, ex
cellent deer, good took. $600 
oc 15 percent down.
80 A. near Carbon, about 20 
cultivated. I well, tank, big 
oak trees A road on 3 sides. 
$575 ac
3 BR I bath rock house, 2 
lots, on N Main, has attached 
double qoroge. $25,000.
145 A $W of Rising Star. 
Steel corral, excellent fences, 
75 Coastal A frmelo, fine hun 
ting, off pavement, low 
taxes. $550 ac. 'x down.
161 A. lots bottom land, 
pecans, 60 tillable, well fenc-
ed. mile Sabanna, good

HOMES

deer hunting, lots big ook, 
pecans. $550 ac. Agent own
ed.

34 Yrs. in Business 
listings appiecioted 
COGBURN REAITY

01 UON 893 6666
893 5898 8932642

R5I05

NOMI IN YHI COUNTRY on
12.5 01 res. 3 bedroom, in- 
clkides split master bedroom,
2 baths, den, dining room, 
and utility room. Ceiling fans, 
built-ins with microwave, 
satellite, city water. Coll 
653 2453

T104

Ml l l  YRADl lake leon, 3 BR, 
frame h ere  on excellent 
waterfront leased lot for 
house in tost'und. Call Bar
bara. agent B i7-629-839l.

TI04

fOR SAIE: 2' i  acres, private 
well on Staff Road, lake 
leon by owner $5,000.00. 
Has pecan trees. Good loco 
tion, close to lake and stores. 
Coll Raym ond M cCoy  
653 2260 Ol 629 1707.

T104

REDUCED to $37,500. 3
bedroom, 1 ' i  both, brick, 
central H/A 711 S. Con 
nellee, Eastland. No down 
payment, no closing costs, for 
more infoimotinn contact 
Croig lund at OIney Savings, 
817 6 2 9 -i;2 3

T104

FOR SAIE: large 3 bedroom, 2 
both country home Satellite 
dish included. Spacious yord. 
F lo tw o o d , T e x a s . C a ll 
63 9-2 5 9 7  or 62 9-1 707  
(before 5:00).

T104

HOMES BUIIT on your lot. No 
down payment, no closing 
costs, 10 percent annual 
percentage rate to qualified 
buyers. Phone collect for free 
booklet ond info., Jim Walter 
H o m es, A b ile n e , Tx . 
915 672 4249.

T104

FOR SAIE; '  bedroom, I both 
ho m e, b I 3 ,5 0 0  . 7 01
C y p r e s s ,  R ang er No 
downpayment, no closing 
costs to qualified buyer. Coil 
647-32/7, Mary Wells.

RI04

FOP SAIE; 3 b room, 2 both, 
central heat/air with 13 
acres 3 milas nertboast ef 
Eastland. Refarancas re 
quired. Also for sole 3 piece 
coffee tables $ 1 0 0 .0 0 .  
629 7232

T66

FOR RENT

FOR SALE BT OWNER; Wood 
frame 2 bedroom home on lot 
with mobile home connection. 
Mouse needs lots of work, but 
has good lumber, if wonted to 
tear down. 308 Eost 21st, 
442-1555 or see owner at 
306 East 21st.

C68

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom, 1 both 
home, $15,000. 600 Mes
quite, Ronger, no down pay
ment, no closing costs to 
q u a lif ie d  b u y e r. Coll 
647-3277, Mary Wells.

R104

HOU5E FOR SAIE; 3 BD, brkk, 
2100 sq. ft ., large new kit
chen w/buiH-ins, new cent. 
N/A, privacy fence, goroge 
w/storoge, lots of extras. 
442-1268.

C66

FOR SAIE: Cottonwood Area;
3 bedroom, 2 bath 1800 sq. 
ft. home on 10 oc., 2 storage 
bldgs, on paved F.M. 817 
(725 7707).

C66

NEAT 2 BR, I bath, ceiling 
fans, formal dining rm, 
privacy fence, large back 
yard with large trees. Ex
cellent neighborhood in 
Eastland 629-8057.

T67

FOR SAIE; Eligible far Cisca 
historical m arkar 1893 , 
2-story, 12 rooms, 4 baths. 
Extras. Challenge far do-it- 
yourselfer! Owner financed. 
629-3237.

T104

FOR SAlE; 3 bedroom brick 
home, 2 full baths, total elec
tric kitchen with builtins, utili
ty room, double garoge with 
storage, 415 $. Oaklawn, 
Eastland 629-2858.

T69

4 BEDROOM, 2' i  bath, coun 
try  brick  hom e. Den, 
fireplace. 5 acres new fencing 
and good outbuildings. Out
side of Carbon. Call after 
5;00 p.m. 639 2242.

T66

FOR SALE; 3 bdrm, 1 both, 
rock home, and 4 bdrm mobile 
home, both set on a double 
corner lot. Coll 647-5328 or 
tome by 411 Homer St., 
$11,000, in Ranger. Excellent 
rent property. R-71

FOR RENT
CAMEIOT APARTMENTS; Two 
bedrooms from $204, one 
bedroom from $159, unfur
nished. Move in NOW! 
Designer decorated, energy 
efficient with modern ap- 
plionces, centrol heat and air. 
laundry, large play area. Con
ven ien tly  located  near  
schools, churches, shopping. 
Resident Mgr. Family living At 
Its  B a st  In A Q u iet  
Neighborhood, 900 Connellee 
629 1473, Equal Mousing Op
portunity.

T104

FOR RENT: We have a wide 
range of aportments and 
houses. One to fit every need. 
Furnished or unfurnished by 
the week or month. Call and 
ask for Oarlone or Rocky first 
far clean modem living and 
low, low prices. 639-3805.

TI04

FOR RENT: S bedroam, 2 both, 
excellent lacotion, Cisco $375 
month with 1 year lease and 
good r e f a r a n c a s .  C a ll 
442 4370.

C I04

COLONY PARK APARTMENTS; 
Two bedrooms from $223.00, 
u n fu rn ish e d . D e sig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modern applionces, cen
tral heat and oir. loundry, 
large play orea. Conveniently 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Fomily living at its best in a 
quiet neighborhood, 500 W. 
Sedoso, Eastland. 639-1473, 
Equol Mousing Opportunity.

TI04

MAVERICK APARTMENTS; I ,  3 
and 3 bedroom. 3 bedroom 
townhouses • fully carpeted. 
TV, cable, end water paid. 
Stove, dishwasher, washer 
and dryer connections. Con
trol beat and air, double in
su la tio n . 6 3 9 -1 9 1 3  or 
629-2683.

T104

FOR RENT; 2 BR, 1 Both 
Duplex, in Eostlond, CN-CA, 
carport, wasker-dryer connec
t io n s .  C u ll 6 2 9 -3 3  1 5 
weekdays from 9-4 or call 
6 4 7 -3 9 4 5  at night or 
weekends.

T104

$190. 2 bedroom furnished 
mobile home near Sleep 
House, Eostlond. Option to 
buy. 629-2083.

T68

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom Trailer 
$210.00 month $100.00  
deposit, water furnished, no 
inside pots. 629-1205 or 
734-2483.

T66

FOR RENT: large Mouse, 2 
brm, 1 both, located at 1100 
Oddie in Ranger. Dishwasher, 
new corpef, new paint, com
pletely remodeled $225.00 a 
month plus deposit. No inside 
pets. Coll 647-1349 in 
Ranger.

R71

APTS. FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom 
Deluxe Apartm ents, ap 
pliances, fenced bock yards, 
extra storage. $250 per 
month. Coll Ron Butler Sr. 
647-3511; or Ed Wotson, 
647-1432 after 6 :00 p.m.

R104

FOR REN T: A v a ila b le  
September First - Adults - 
lovely 3 bedroom cottage 
home, 602 S. Mulberry, with 
ce n tra l a ir  and h e a t ,  
dishwasher, disposal, range, 
refrig erato r/free ie r, very 
best neighborhood, only 
$295. monthy, plus $200. 
deposit. Call 629-1417.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
with washer/dryer connec
tions, fully carpeted. Call 
629-8051 or after 5 p.m. 
629-3682. Available after 
August 15.

T68

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Small 2 bodreom 
furnished trailer, fenced yard, 
water furnished, yeu pay gas 
and e le c tr ic , ne pefs. 
Raferences required. Cell 
629-1305.

T66

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mobil 
home, central heat, evop. 
A/C, stove, refrig. 308 E. 
19th $150. mo., $100 dap.
442- 3320.

C69

FOR RENT: 2 bedreom mobil 
home, control hoot and A/C, 
stove, refrig. 1705 Ave. F. 
$160 m o ., $1 00  dap.
443- 3330.

C69

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Nurses Aides, 
good benefits, apply in person 
to Wastera Manor, 440 W. 
Main in Ronger.

R104

GOVERNMENT JOBS $18,037 
to $69,405. Immediata Hir
ing! Tour a rea . Call 
( R e f u n d a b l e )  
1-518-459-3411 Ext. F4499 
for Federal Ust 24 HRS.

R44

HELP WAHTED: IVH neodad at 
Canterbury VMa bi Qsea. Ap
ply in parson 1404 Front 
Street.

a 4

CHARGE NURSE poeitien 
nvoilabla fqr JV N .^  Com- 
petitive sMory and axcoHant 
employee benefit guaranteed. 
For confidential interview coi 
915-742-3329 or coma by 
Blue Bonnet Nursing Home, 
Albony, ask for Jon Poorers or 
Wayne Gray.

Cl 04

NOW ACCEPTING applications 
for dietary personnel. Good 
benefits and working condi
tions in superior rated nursing 
focility. If interested apply 
Valley View Lodge, 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eostlond.

T47

AHENTION; Eicoilent incoma 
for home assembly work, in
fo. coll 504-444-1700 Dept. 
P1031.

T47

LVNs Use your nursing skiUs 
to provide care to home bound 
patients. Recent experience 
required. Excellent documen
tation sk ills  n e ce ssa ry . 
Chollenging opportunity with 
good payment plan. Coll 
915-643-5718. Girling NeoMh 
Core Inc. EOE.

T44

HOUSE FOR RENT: 509 W. 5th 
in Cisco, 3 bedroom, 1 both 
home, stove and dishwasher. 
W asher-dryer connection, 
heat and air, fenced bock 
yard. Coll 915-676-7405. 
Available Aug. 32.

C70

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer 
house in Olden. Central 
heot/oir, 653-3407.

T68

THE CITT of Eostlond is accep
ting opplicatiens for the posi
tion of Animol Control Officer. 
Salary 4.25 to 4.44 per hour. 
Must hove valid Texas Drivers 
lie ., be ot least 18 years of 
age, have basic writing skMs 
and ability to communkota 
well with people. Must be will
ing to work nights, split 
shifts, ond weekends. On 24 
hour emergency coil. Obtain 
applications at Police Dept. 
In te rv ie w s  w ill begin  
September 1, 1988. The City 
of Eastland is on equal oppor
tunity employer.

T47

FOR RENT; large 3 bedroom 
house 1 mile from Eostlond. 
No pets. For infarmotien. Cell 
429-1574.

T73

HELP WANTED: Fountain and 
floor help neodad. FuN time. 
Coll or come by Control Drug. 
103 West Main, Eastland. 
639 3681.

T49

HELP WANTED
EASTUND COUNTT Sheriff it 
new accepting applications for 
a Jailor. Applicants must bo 
Certified. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Application forms 
arc ovoilobla nt the County 
Auditor's Office, Room 205, 
Courthouse, Enstinnd, Toxns.

T49

EASTIAN0 COUNTT Sheriff is 
now toking npplications for a 
Bookksepor-Socratary. Com
putar experionce, typing end 
basic sacretarioi skiNs neod- 
ed. Applications con be ob- 
toined in thè Auditor's office, 
Courthouso, Rm. 205. An 
oqunl opportunity employar.

T49

HELP WANTED: Applications 
ore now boing nccopted for 
IVN's, wHb o stnrting snlory 
of $7.10 on bour. Apply in 
persea ot Westorn Menor, 
good bonofits, 440 W. Main in 
Rengar.

R104

FRIENDLT Nomo partios has 
oponings in tbis nron for

freo Hawaiian trip. Free train
ing. Commission up to 25 per
cent. Nigbost bastoss awards, 
ne dolivarbig or coBocting, no 
hondHng or sorvico cbnrgo. 
Over 100 dynamic Homs - 
toys, gifts, boma decor end 
Cbristmns decor. For free 
cntolag coN 1-S00-227-1S1B.

R73

IMMEDIAH OPENING: Nursing 
boma food suporvisar, cor- 
tifiad or wW pay for schooling. 
Plaasa ídoB 429-172% for op- 
pobitmont.

T104

NOME WOH-Spnra time. 
Pobit luvoly M k  art boidbig 
shapes wbkh form toy vIBaga 
of houses, library, town baN, 
ofc. Wo pay you $20 for each 
sot of 11 toys and wo pay the 
shipping. No axporionce 
necessary. No soBbig, no stuf- 
fbig onvolopas, no phono colls 
to moke, oB you do is pobit 
the toys wo sand yea. Hove 
the ontbe fnmBy help yea. For 
more biformation coll (212) 
415-4027, Ext. 5100.

T70

NOW HIRING Govarnment 
jobs, sklBad and unskBlad in 
your area. For currant Ust of 
jobs and application coll (402) 
995-0482 ext. 3049.

T71

WE HAVE opening for coll ins, 
evonbig and wookonds, 32 br. 
per week. Apply Northviow 
Dovolopmant, 401 W. Moss, 
Eostlond or coli 429-2424.

T46

SERVICES
ANTENNA REPAIR; Antenna 
and sotollita dish solas and 
service, commercial and 
residantial. Alarm systems, 
tdevision and telopkona wir
ing. Coll Jody Hurley, (915) 
442-3214, Putnam; or 
442-2150, Cisco.

Cl 04

GENERAL CARPENTRY: Free 
estimates, roosonabla rotes, 
roofing, remodeling, painting, 
electrical work, tear down 
usoloss buildings. 4 years ox- 
porionco. Coll 442-4027.

C104

Kor ( la.sMlu'u 
ti29-17(»7.

( a i l

PIANO AND Voko lessons, 
new anroBing for oB dosses. 
ChUdren and adults. CoB 5oson 
Wester, 442-4099.

C71

SERVICES
ODD JOB5; Uts sbroddod, 
mowed, trash boulad, pobi- 
tmg, concrete work, ground 
lovaNng, tree cuttbig and 
trimming. Custom woMong, 
ronsonnbla rates. Nay Haul
ing. Coll Ray Booth, 
442-4584. If no answer coll 
Carl Bray, 442-1447.

Cl 04

STEINMAN FENCING oHoring 
form fencing, corrals, barns, 
chain Unh residantial and com
mercial, and privacy fencbig. 
Lerey Steinmnn, 447-1944.

TB4

AUTOS
FOR 5AIE: 1982, four door 
Chovralot Impalo. Good condi
tion. New doHtxe Fbastono 
71.21 tiros. 47,000 rnBes. 
CoB Mrs. Ohiy Doan at 
442-2282 or see at 1004 W. 
7tb hi Cisco.

C47

MOBILES

IHOMU CONSinKTHW 
We do olí typos of corpon- 

try Work ot reasenoMs prkes. 
Add ons, wbidows, corports, 
porches, sidbig, etc. Freo 
estimatos, coB 429-2107 or 
442-4228.

T44

AIR CONOITIONING SERVKE 
AH mokas and mudáis. 
Residontioi • Commorciol solas 
and Service. Ransonable 
rotes. 20 yrs. exporionco. 24 
br. servica. CoR 442-3253, 
Oseo. Johnson Ab Condhien- 
mg.

C71

NURIET PEST CONTROL 
We control onts, roncbas, 

and tormitat ot rsnssnabis 
rotos, do landscaping, trae 
work, and offer o chom-lown 
service for n groonor, 
baahhiar lawn. For ostboote 
caN442-4IB1.

C104
-0*, » .

HANOT m S i  No jobs ore too 
big or too smoB. Do a littio of 
evsrytbbig. Welding, fandng,

Travteat(RI7) 443-2501.
44

FOR SALE
FOR SAIE: 1100 sq. ft. com
mercial buBdbig, 25x115 ft. 
lot. SOS Conrad NHton, Osco. 
$12,900. Finoncbig avoBabla 
to qualified boyar. Coll 
442-1405, Patsy Hogan.

C104

24 ACRES North Ranger open, 
county rood, oloctricity, 
owner financed $500 doom, 
$173.72 mo. 817-440-5124 
wh. day after 4 p.m.

T47

FOR SALE: 2 refrigoratod ob 
units, 1977 OMsmobil runs 
good $400.00 for more bifor
mation coll 442-4722 or come 
by 510 W. Sth.

C44

FOR SALE: 9N Ford with 8 dish 
one VNiy. CaH 429-2941.

T47

FOR SALE: Green sofa end 
motchbig choir, coffee taWo, 
dinette sot oil for S17S.00. 
CoB 429-3429.

T44

FOR SALE: 1975 Tomaka 400 
MC motorcycle, now battery, 
runs good. CoN 447-1048 
after 4:00.

R72

REPO CUT MOBUE HOMES 
over 300 bomos bi stock 
14x72 Pnbn Harbor 4 bwh 
wails ob foN onorgy pock 
$14,700 con finance. First 
tbno buyer special $2S0 down 
two badroom $141.11 month 
12 years 12.24 percent 
A.P.R. douWo widns nB sixes 
from 28x70 low prices sevoral 
14 widos AbBona MobBo 
Homos East 1-20 477-7208.

T47

FOR SAIE; 24xS4 douWo wide 
mobBo homo on 2Vx lots. Four 
bedrooms, two baths, fenced

ob, two storage buBdbigs. 
Owner wMI cansidar financing. 
CoB 442-3043 after 5 p.m 

C4I

FOB MLE OR RENT: 14x70 3 
bedroam, 2 both mobBe boma, 
control boot and ob caM 
429-8439.

T44

FOR MLE: 14'xB0' Festival 
mobBo homo. 3 B.R., 2 both, 
control boot, 2 lots $4750. 
Consider soBbig M.N. to bo 
owvod. Pbono 442-4090.

C7I

FOR SALE: I9B4 brick 2B ft. x 
44 ft. doublo wida 3 br mobBe 
bemo. Wood burning 
firaplnce, nttnebed room 21 
ft. X 10 ft.; also ottaebad 

The hetHe 
ninna sold for $41,S2S bi 
1984. WW soB mobile boma 
end lot for $24,000. FInanc-
Me VwMMMv wm Mwn pey*
mont nod approved credit. For 
appokrtawnt coB 442-2211.

Cl 04

GARAGE SALES
i « n  sau: <* •  >0.
from 9:00 o.m. tB 5:00 p.m.. 
In Ranger on Eostlond HW. 
lots of mise, items. Drawing 
Saturday for a prixo. Foüow 
the signs. R-47

BIG YARD SAIE; Saturday, 
August 20, OokbiB Addition in 
Ranger. Go op hW by swimm
ing pool. FoBow signs. Bnbyb- 
od, high chub, nquoriom, 2 
polo lamps, girls and aduh 
dotbos. R-47

GARAGE SALE; Thursday end 
Friday, Aug. 18 end 19. 306 
W. 12th, Cisco.

C66

GARAGE SALES
CINOT'S STUFE N SUCN SOI E. 
8tb. Open Wod.-Sun. 10-S. 
Closad Mon.-Tuos. Lots of 
mise. Homs, tbas, elotbos, 
dishes, sboos and boohs. 
Como look and soe.

C47

PORCN M IE: Littia bH of 
evorythbigl Fbst garage sola 
in yeursl Dishes, lown 
mewers, bicyele, AM/FM 
cassette pioyar T.V., lots of 
kid elotbos, some nke school 
clothos. Tuo much othor te 
montion, just corno by end 
sani Fri., Aug. 19 mid Set., 
Aug. 20. Bogbis et 9:00 o.m. 
- 508 W. 7tb, Osco.

C47

GARAGE MLE; Fri. end Set., 
Aug. 19 end 20. 8:00 o.m. - 
4:00 p.m. Clethes end mony 
othor mise, items. 703 Eost 
23rd, Cisco.

C44

BACKYARD SALE; Uttle bit of 
everytbing, Friday. 1100 E. 
18th, Cisco.

C44

3 FAMILY GARAGE SAIE: Fri
day, August 19th fram 8:30 
to S;00. 1210 BBss St. Good 
clothos, chBdron end odolt. 
Lots of edds end endsl

C44

YARD SALE: Thursdny, I l  
7:30 o.m. to 5:00 p.m. 712 
Eost 12tb, Osco. Largo man 
elotbos, ladies bloosos, 
medicai cabinet, wbo foncé, 
oioctric stavo. Lots of edds 

nd kidt dotbos.
C44

INDOOR GARAGE SALE: 413 
Conrad NBton (ocrast from 
book). Ctotbas, taab, hooks, 
sm. OMtor hBw, oast, fur-

Tbursdoy B-S, Fri. and Sot. 
9-12.

M4

GIANT GARAGE SAIE; Thurs
day and Friday, Aug. 17 end 
18. Glostron Boat, cook 
stove, roBgiovs books, site 5 
end up dotbos, bookcase bed 
end lets more Hems. 1400 
BuBord, Cisce.

C66

YARD SALE: 415 W. 13tk., 
Aug. 18-19-20, 8:00 o.m. 
tW. lets ef misses clothes, 
sixes 4-10, boy dotbos, sixes 
1-10, seme tools, Atiwi end 
topes, end more.

C67

NOTICE: Boy's Koopo high top 
lootbor sboos, sixe 13 to 6, 
$31.99. Johnson Dry Goods, 
Crass Plains, Texes.

C66

NOTICE: Bey's Wrangler 
Denim Jeans-regular end 
sKms, sixe 4-7, $10.99; sixe 
8-14 $12.99. Johnson Dry 
Goods, Crass Ptoins.

C66

GARAGE SALE; 500 W. 18th, 
Cisco. Fri., Aug. 19 8 o.m. - 8 
p.m. Knick Knacks, dishes, 
lots of houseware and mise. 
Antique disk.:s.

C66

A BIG Benefit (iaroge Solo 
Aug. 19, 20, 21 in Olden on 
main rood. Yellow end white 
mobBe home.

T46

CARPORT SALE: Saturday, 
Aug. 20, 8:00 o.m. until -. 
Clothes fer children sixe 4 
thru 7 toys end mise, items, 
hide-a-bed, 1 mile south of 
Eastland on Carbon highway at 
the heme ef Bryan Johnson.

T47

THE BIGGEST Garage Sole in 
Texes is bigger and better. 
Need bock to school clothing? 
We get it. Also, baby items, 
queen sixe mattress ond spr
ing, canning jars, patterns, 
Chino collectibles, books, 
metal choirs, bowling bolls, 
suheosos, big lounge choir, 
school desk, brass hood 
board, Conner, records end 
topes, raf. air conditionor, 
rags end doubloknit fer 
quilting, rabbits, clothings and 
shoos-ofl kinds end sixes, 
sewing muchina, new arrivals 
doBy. Olden school. Aug. 
19-20-21 end Sept. 1-2-3. 8 
o.m. - 7 p.m. Other par
ticipants welcome - call 
429-2504.

T47

YARD SALE; Friday end Satur
day 9-5. White brick house 
wHb gray roof and sketton on 
north access rood of 1-20 in 
OMon. MiscoHonoovs Homs.

T66

GARAGE SAIE: 506 S. 
Soomon, Eastland. Wed-Sal. 2 
fomBy solo Ig. clothing and 
sm. 4-7 sixes. Fornltare end 
lots of misc.

T44



GARAGE SAIES

OUTSIDE SAIE; Good fur
niture, T.V .e, wuthtr, dryers, 
r e f r ig e r a t o r s ,  sew ing  
machine, hoi fans, wash pots, 
toN o owoy bod and lots of 
mise. Good clothos. loot and 
60 h.p. Johnson motor, cover 
Md top loke ready, 77 Chev. 
»p rice  Classic, new transmis
sion and compressor and 78 
lesobre Buick, new transmis
sion, clock end cruise, loth in 
real good condition end gets 
18-22 miles o gallon, regular 
gos. fri. and Sot., Aug. 19 
ond 20th 8 $. Croydon la ic  
Home, 303 S. Cressent. 
817-734 28S0, Gorman.

T66

GARAGE SA IE; 809 W. 
Sodoso, Eastland. Aug. 19 and 
20 8:00 o.m. till ? Coffee 
table, high choir, baby, 
children ond lodies clothes, 
ond more.

T66

GARAGE SALE: Baby clothes, 
school clothes, materiel, some 
tools, baby furniture, lake 
Icon on Staff Rood. Thutsdoy, 
fridoy and Soturdoy, Aug 
18 20. 629-I9S3 .

T6S

GARAGE SAIE: for sole new 
recliner choir S7S.OO. Also 
corpet, tools, lull siie  mat
tress, sewing material, nice 
sweoters, dishes, little girl 
c lo th es. 409 Persh ing . 
18 19th, Eostlond

T68

GARAGE SAIE; Sot ond Sot., 
20th ond 21st, 300 W. 17th 
in Cisco Microwave, 2 
evaporative coolers, rolloway 
bed. cooking utensils, boys 
and adults clothes, toys, 
mise

T67

WANTED
WANHD; Good, fomMy raa- 
obout boot. Wouid considor 
trado for lot ot lobo Loan or 
commorcial lot in town. Writo 
detoils of what you'vo got to 
Boot, Bo i 29, Eostlond, TX.

T104

CHILD CARE

REGISTERED BABYSITTER; Any 
oge. Hot meals, ploy oroo, 
references, reosonoble rotes, 
licensed nurse. Call Sue 
Cherry at 647-3361 in 
Ranger.

R67

REGISTERED CHILD core in my 
home 24 hrs. Will olso keep 
school children. 629-2879.

T68

REGISTERED CHILD core in my 
home. Mon.-fri. 8:00 o.m. - 
6:00 p.m. 442 4038.

C69

ANTIQUES
fOR SALE: Antique gloss ond 
furniture and other collec
tibles. "We Buy Estotes." The 
House of Antiques, 908 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Teios. 
Open every day.

T104

LIVESTOCK

WANTED
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT-OS 
live in with elderly lady. Es- 
perience ond references  
available. Coll 653-2231  
n ig h ts ond 6 4 7 -  1 270  
days.

WORK WANTED; Yard work, 
small repairs, tree cutting, 
cleaning and light hauling. 
Bobby Garrett, 442 2285 or 
442 3144.

C104

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST.
RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552
R.XNOKK .  ̂ . . .
TWO STORY. 3 BK. study, large den. kitchen with nice 
cabinets, breakfast RM. one bath, carpet. Upstairs con
sists of one large room, walkin closet, bath RM piped 
but no fixtures.
REDUCE PRICE 3 bedroom 1 bath, living room, for
mal dining room, 2 storage buildings
NICE 2 large bedroom. 1 bath, living dining room, kit
chen breakfast area, large den, carport plus secondary
residence apartment and carpet
SMALL neat dwg, 1 bedroom. 1 bath, kitchen dining 
area, large utility, MAKE O f f  ER 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY store building (neeis 
repairs) 12 hookup trailer space, 2 bedroom dwelling. I
bath on 9 lots on Hwy 80 East.
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced yard on 
8-plus acres, horse stalls and pens REDUCED PRICE. 
GOOD LOCATION 2 bedroom. 1 bath, living dining 
room, utility. 2-plus lots.
ACREAGE 83 acr-^^T  ^ ts .  excellent hunting and 
fishing, on Hwy boLJH Tiest from Ranger 
a c r e a g e  50 acres, five miles NW from Ranger, ex 
cellent hunting
t ’ lS C O  , .
BRICK. 3 bedro.j^Q-f p i  on 3G acres old hamburger
stand near co lletV '- '
ER.AME 2 bedroom. 1 bath comer lot older home
PRicED RIGHT ^
STRAWN 3 bedroom. 1 bath frame dwelling, new
jjlumbing. corner lot. storage building, partially fur
n i s h e d  $ 8 ,0 0 0  0 0  ,  v s - u i  « « ! . - !  l
OPAI. KING BROKER L t t
«47-1171 617-lJBJ

NEED LISTINGS 
TRY US

Squires

Roofing Contractors
41 Years in Eastland

Carbon-Eastland
Night
639-2233 •Tri04

Day
629-8243

PERSONAL PETS Commodity Distribution
MASTiRCAIO; No oat rofat- 
• 4 . RogarBlaii of crodit 
hiitory. Alio IRASi bad 
cradit. Do it yourtaH. Coll 
I-AI9-SAS-IS22 Eit. C428S 
TX 24 hri.

R46

UP TO $17,500.00 lew in- 
tarait homo romodoling loani 
to Taiai Voti. Call (117) 
734-27SS to apply, dark 
Conitr., Inc., Gorman - VA 
approved loadori for iaitland, 
Comanche end frath Countiai.

T69

NOTICES

NiiO TO find gaed haaia far 2 
SianMio mil kittani with blue 
ayai. Cantoct Eitbar c/af 
ivaratt IV Pork, Ciica, Ti.

C46

FOR SALE; Hand tamed baby 
forroti. If iateroitad cell 
Bavorly at 647-3991 in 
Ranger.

R66

fOR SALE: AKC Miniatvro 
Rotten Torrior (icrewtail 
Rulldog) pupi. Firit ihoti. Will 
layaway. Sac Pf $06 E. 9tb, 
d i c e ,  Evaningi and 
wookendt.

T6S

Central Texas Oppor
tunities. Inc. will distribute 
USDA Com m odities in 
Elastland County during the 
month of August, 1988 at the 
following sites: 

C i s c o - G a s l i g h t  
Apts.-Tuesday, 8/23/88-8:00 
to 11:00 a.m.

Rising Star-Senior Citz. 
Ctr.-Tuesday. 8/23/88 - 1:00 
to 2:00 p.m.

Eastland-Sen ior Citz. 
Ctr.-Wednesday, 8/24/88 - 
8:00 to 11:00 a m.

C a r b o n -D o w n to w n -  
Wednesday, 8/24/88 - Noon to 
12:30 p.m.

Gorm an-Senior Citz. 
Ctr.-Wednesday, 8/24/88 - 
1:00 to 2:00 p m.

Desdemona-Community 
Center-Wednesday, 8/24/88 - 
2:30 to 3 ID p m.

Ranger-Senior Citz. 
Ctr.-Thursday, 9/25/88 - 8;00 
to 11:00 a.m.

Items available this month 
are Butter, Flour.

The four is in VERY 
SHORT SUPPLY. LTO has 
no control over what items 
are available or the quanity 
of the items Allocation of all 
commodities depends on the 
availability of food items

from the USDA. All eligible 
persons w ill rece ive  
emergency foinl a.ssisf iice 
without regard to ra x, 
political belief.s, age, na
tional origin, or handiiap 
Shutins are enci.uraged to 
designate an authorized 
repre.sentative to pick up for 
them. ComiiiiHlities will tie 
distributed on a first com- 
e/first servo basis.

Paper sacks an nccdi u d 
all sites.

O u H i
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O A m ei ■con Heart 
A sso n u tion

FOR SALE: Brongus Bulli. Coll 
647-1155 or 647-1112 in 
Ranger.

R104

HOR5E 5ALE; BRECKENRIDCE 
Sol., Aug. 13 ond 27. 
817-559-3612 or 559-6492.

T68

FOR LEASE: Reody for oponing, 
fully equipped, full tervko 
restouront. Soots ISO. 3,708 
$q. ft. 323.72 ft. frontogo 
1-20 Cisco. Will leoie with or 
without eq u ipm en t .  
817-559 6912.

T66

For Classified Ads Call 
629-1707.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Th# Eostlond County Com- 

miiiienor'i Coort will toko 
ond coniidor soalod bids on 
surplus property in Commis- 
sionor's Precinct No. 2, tbo 
samo being tbo county bnm, a 
36 ft. I  SO ft. tin building, 
nod .22 ocras of land locatad 
in OMan. Taxas. Tba sabiact 
proparty may ba saaa by ap- 
pointmont wHb Commitsiaaar 
Norman Cbristion,
8 1 7/647-1463  ar
817/647-3639. Soalod bids 
ore to bo sabañttod to tbo 
Couaty Jadga's Offica, 2nd 
Floor of Esstiand County Caar- 
thousa, Eostioad, Taios, prior 
to 10:00 o'clach o.m., Aagast 
22, 1918. Tba soolad bids wM 
bo opaaod and cansidarad by 
tba said CoaHaissioaar's Court 
oa Moaday, August 22,1911, 
at 10:00 o'clocb o.ai. Tba 
Commissioaar's Court wlH 
ttndtr o spacial worry doad to 
any succassful biddar. Tba 
Commissioaors' Court ai- 
prassly rasarvai tba right to 
rajact ooy oad all bids H 
dooms aat to ba la tbo bast in- 
terast of Eastland Coaoty.

T6S

Effactiva July 15, 1910 I 
will oaly bo raspaasibla for oiy 
own debts.

WHKnHi lAcCoy
‘  Ì66

Wo wIR not bo rotpontiMo 
for any dabts otbar than oar
own.

Ricky nnd or $aroh Carter 
R66

ARE YOU 
PUTTING

ON?

H A K t n m
A ĉommenom

M m tA f r r v i

Does someone in your life 
hove a drinking problem?

For Family and Friends

AI-AnonFomily Group
629-2731 __________ _

N e w s p a p e r  a d v e rt is in g  Is 
. . .  m u s ic  to  th e  ear!

It m a k e s  re ta ile rs ’ 
c a s h  re g is te rs  

hu m m m m !
Pf4tp«red by Nwwnpnpwr Advwrtiwinf B u rtn u  (fN A O )

(An AfWiai« ̂  TN« l•«•a Preae Aaa9oa'‘r*nt

DRUG PROBLEM?
EASTLAND NARCOTICS 

ANONYMOUS IS BiIEETING ON 
MONDAYS & THURSDAY^.

AT CORNER OF COMMERCE 
ScIAMAR 

rr WORKS
H O T L IN E -9 1 5 -6 9 1 -4 2 8 0

FOR SALE
C om m ercia l. In d u str ia l o r Retail

Building Site in Pogue Park. 
Eastland, TX

$1000 d o w n  $100 p e r  m o n t h
W R IT E : B u ild in g  Site.

B o x  29 . E a s t lan d . T X  76448

If you wont to drink 
Tkot't your business.
K you wont to stop drinking 
That's our business.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Tuesdoy A Soturdoy 8:00 p.m.

Quetta^s and Shoes Too

Spring & Summer 
Clearance Sale 

All Ready to Wear
60% OFF reg. price

All spring and summer 
shoes

$20.00 per pair
New Fall Fashions 

Arriving Daily
25% OFF Reg. Price

David & Quetta’s Shoes Too
629-8080 629-S030

Mondoy • Soturdoy 
10-5

1-20 East
Mext To Frieniiship Ian

I

M.H. Perry 
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 

Eastland, Tz.

Phone 629-1566

Life Insujrance

Hospitalization

Group

Cancer

Supplement

Medicare

cerl04

Now serving three kinds of pizza 
topped off with Pizzert.'

Pizza Inn’s lunch biilfet otters you thick pan (>iy/*i, tri.s(iy tlim i lusi 
pizza; and soft crust New York style (kzza. ITiis sreaming .sivighein, anil 
cool, crisp salad. And only ñzza Inn has hzzert' — a warm, ddu iou.s 
fhiil pie. Help yourself to a fresh slice o f api'le. pc-ai li or eherr>.

Two Large Thin Pepperoni Piídos
»  1.3. W

Extra topping 95’ each 
per topping per pizza. 

Expires 8 31 88

(3S3ISI.

82.99 I
All tha pizzo, spaghatti A salod bar 

you con oot. On buffet. I
Lunch Sun.-Fri. 11-2 pm. |

Limit I person par coupon. j
Expires 8-31-88. |

I l i i i t f l l l l J . .
N ^S O Eost 
EastkmdfTx.

I avti.<M Milk lia i'.l|a/ ^

P izza  in n 629-2269

WOLFF TANNING SYSTl M
Scidptured ¡Sail

Open: Tuesday - Friday 7:30-late 
Saturday - 7:30 - Noon 

Hair Care F o r :  Men. Women & ( l i ildren
Walk—Ins Welcome.

Operators:
Barbara Holland 
Kay ThompHon

Hwy.SO Eaul & 1-20 Ka.ilunil
629-2019

G.rwrw BuMxx) ConirKlor* • Af Wcxli GuaiwilMd • Met. BulO-agt 
Cuwom Morwt # RwrxxWiog a Comow»«« .  moutii* • F.im 
Fnw w xig  •  F iw  ttunam  •  Owian Eng.'ww.ng & Pitn S t iv e «

T.J. Clark Construction Co.. Inc.
PO  BO» tre .  t "  £ BOBtPTS S7 

GOnuxs TEXAS roAM

(817) 734 2755 TOM CLARK

Jin  I il Unte

S t r u c t u r a l  F a b a ic a t ìo n  
PuMw JACK Ano 
(N aiFVt Nt<9AlA

C u s t o m  S ho w  w c l o i n g
PuMWiNO U N IT

H t A v v  A n o  L ig h t

3ijjntrurz 13ít*l^iltg .^prlttrr

I  t 0 3  S I N C L A I R  
P  O  B O X  3 9 7

P H O N K  0 4 7  3 7 3 6  
CER104 B A N G E R . T E X A S  7 6 4 7 0

you get the personal service you 
deserve and pay for? We think so.
In fact, we won't settle for anything 

less and don't think you should either

D.L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL INSURANT

629-2544 
SoMie Kiaadrd 104 M. Lamar
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News Briefs
BAIRD

Ko^er Corn, owner and 
operator of Koiter’s Food 
Store in Baird, has been 
elected to the Board of 
Directors of Independent 
(Jrocers Inc., based in 
Abilene. R oger had 
previously served nine years 
in this post, and returns to 
the Baord after a six year 
absence. As a Director, 
Roger will assist the Co-ops 
m anagem ent of the 
500-inember association. 
The 800 stores served by the 
wholesaler contribute over 
$225 million to the Central 
West Texas/Eastern New 
Mexico area. Roger and his 
w ife , Barbara , have 
operated their store in Baird 
for almost 20 years. They 
have managed to be suc- 
( cssful with their indepen
dent business by giving ser
vice, good products, low 
prices and contributing 
much to the community. 
Take time to drive off the 
1-20, past the ('ourthouse up 
“ old Highway 80" and pick 
up some of Roger’s good 
liarbeque and other food 
Items.

City of Abilene Represen
tatives I.«Roy George and 
David Law rence came 
before the County Commis
sioners recently to tel! them 
of the P̂ TJ (P'xtra Territory 
.luri.sdiction). This allows 
cities to regulate plats of 
land outside their city limits. 
If the city is over 100,000 it is 
allowwl jurrsdiction concer
ning proposed subdivision 
regulations over a five mile 
radius from the limits. Since 
.Abilene's ETJ extends into 
Callahan County, George 
and laiw rence came to Com
missioners Court to inform 
them of plans to regulate 
s u Ik I iv is io i i  in that ETJ area.

Baird Meals on Wheels is 
nearing its 10t!i year of ser
vice to the Community. 
Kerne Ia‘c, Director, .says 
the group is planning a big 
recognition dinner for all 
those who have helped out

for so many years. Flans will 
be announced in the paper 
when finalized. Some of the 
best cooks anywhere are in
volved with this organiza
tion. Each Thursday a 
covered-dish luncheon is 
held for the volunteers and 
other interested persons at 
the Center on Market Street.

RANGER
The Band Booster Club 

held its first meeting of the 
season, and a lot of plans are 
underway. Officers for the 
new year are Bobbie Thomp
son, President, Cherly Swin- 
ney. Vice President, Patti 
Cozart, Secretary, and Jill 
and Tom Page, Treasurers. 
A work day was set up for 
Aug. 18,7 p.m. in the conces
sion stand at the stadium. All 
Booster Club members are 
asked to bring rags and 
cleaning supplies. The 
Bands are expected to give a 
lot of excellent perfor
mances during the year. Mr. 
Swinney, Band Director, 
reports that on Oct. 1 the 
group will be in the Mar
ching Contest in Eastland. 
On Oct. 22 there will be four 
Bands participating in the 
Roaring Ranger Parade, 
and a Christmas Parade 
with several Bands perform
ing.

On Wednesday, Aug. 10 so
meone reportedly took all 
the newspapers out of the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram 
racks. 'This is stealing and 
punishable by law. Second, 
the family that delivers the 
newspaper will have to pay 
for those papers out of their 
piK'kets. Third, if there was a 
particular article in the 
paper that offended you, 
there is a policy of I^etters to 
the Editor where you can 
publish your complaint 
without breaking the law. 
Fourth - every newspaper 
prints .several extra copies of 
the newspaper editions. Ex
tra copies w ere made 
available to the public in the 
late afternoon.

BKATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A Full Service Agency

With Our New Automated 
Reservation, We Can Now 
Issue BOARDING PASSES!

Maynard Bldg. Suite lA  
Eastland 817-629-8504

NEW TRUCK SPECIALS

3 - 1988 Ford Crew Cobs 
In Stock For Immediate 

Delivery
2-4M V8 5 Spdi., 1-3Si V I S Spd. 

Com* By For Ik * B u i D u l A n u d I
PierceFord 

Cisco, Texas 1*20 
817-442-1566

The Bulldog Booster Club 
is having a hamburger sup
per and membership drive 
on Friday, Aug. 19 at 7 p.m. 
The supper willbe at the city 
park, and anyone interested 
in children and working for 
the school is invited. The 
Booster Club especially en
courages parents to attend 
the supper meetings. The 
Club works hard to support 
all activities in the school 
system.

EASTLAND
Businesses are moving 

back to the Courthouse 
Square in Eastland. Ixical 
people seem to be concerned 
about p reserv ing  the 
downtown Square as a quali
ty shopping area, and more 
businesses are finding it 
practical to locate there. 
Eastland Office Supply and 
Radio Shack, owned by Gene 
and Clara White, will soon be 
moving to the former Town' 
Square Fashion Building on 
the north side. Soups and 
Salads, operated by Loleeta 
Campbell and Maxine Mc- 
Maines, is moving from the 
Thrift Mart to the east side 
of the Square. Soups and 
Salads will be open until 2 
p.m. each day, with good 
cooking featured. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wortman have 
moved their State Farm In
surance Agency to 214 S. 
Seaman, just a block south of 
the Square. And E.G. Rice, 
Oil Producer and Petroleum 
Engineer, has located his of
fice in the former Kincaid 
Real Estate business east of 
the Square.

Several grass and brush 
fires were started along the 
railroad last week, and rural 
fire trucks from Cisco, 
Elastland and Ranger were 
busy Thursday fighting fires 
in the Ranger area and on 
the Mize Ranch between 
Cisco and Eastland. There 
was also a grass and brush 
fire  near the V irg in ia  
Russell home in the east part 
of Eastland. The showers

Thursday night and Friday 
provided some relief from 
the heat and dry conditions. 
But heavy general rains are 
needed to really curtail the 
ever-present danger of fires.

The 4-H Junior Leader’s 
Association will meet on 
Saturday, Aug. 20 from 7-9 
p.m. at the Kea home, on 
Highway 6, one mile south of 
1-20. There will be a hot-dog 
supper on the lawn and a 
business meeting to organize 
for the 196849 year. Business 
will include the election of 
new o ffic e rs  and the 
establishment of goals and 
activities for the new year. 
All 4-Hers there are 13 years 
uf age and older, and have 
completed two years of 4-H 
work are e lig ib le  for 
membership in the Junior 
Leaders Association. The 
main purpose of this group is 
to build leadership skills.

The first performance of 
“ Eastland County’s First 
Wedding”  will be at the Ma
jestic ’neatre on Saturday, 
Aug. 20 at 2 p.m. The second 
will be on Sunday, Aug. 21 at 
2 p.m. All seats for the 
pageant will be $3, and 
tickets are now on sale at the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fices in Cisco, Eastland and 
Ranger. This event is spon
sored by the County 
Historical Society, and all 
proceeds will benefit the 
Eastland County History 
Book. The stage settings, 
costumes and story are all 
authentic. Local actors, 
some of them descendants of 
the original members of the 
“ First Wedding” , wiU por
tray the story. The music is 
composed and arranged by 
Ruth York, with Kevin Reed 
and David Price.

CISCO
The Cisco Volunteer Fire 

Department has acquired a 
19lfi Chevrolet one-ton, four- 
wheel drive truck, pundias- 
ed from  the N ationa l 
Forestry Service. Fire Chief

I
I
I
I

Draperies*
In-House
Beauty

Just Call or 
Come By

5-iw

PUBLIC AUaiON
1:30 PM

Sunday, August 21, 1988
WILLIAM D. SCARLEn 

ESTATE
1008 West 12th Cisco, Texas
Books - all kinds, encyclopedia 
sets, albums,' numbered sets. 

Occasional tables, dishes, 
cookware, bookcases, file 

cabinets, brief cases, stereos, 
electronics, |om box, antique 
typewriters, adding machines, 

antique bottles, beds, dressers, 
chests, lumps, antique washing 
machine, cassette tapes, blank 

A filled, cook stove, pabit mixers, 
misc. hordwore, wire, fluorescent 

lights, block lights, old rodios, TV's 
tubes, electric meters, testers.

Mony other Hems, 
too numerous to Hst.

ROCKY ASH AUaiON CO. 
TXS 0194106684 

dyd«/ Taxot 
(915)893-5663

Richard Connell says they 
will need to add a pump to 
the truck, build a water tank, 
and equip the vehicle to pass 
regulations. The Rural Fire 
Truck Fund was depleted 
when they bought the vehi
cle, so they will need more 
donations to get into opera
tion. The Department has a 
rebuilt motor for a Jeep 
rural fire truck they are 
presently using, but can’t 
put it in the shop until there 
is something to take its 
place. Connell says he and 
all the Volunteer Firemen 
deeply appreciate the help 
they received for the Rural 
Fire Truck Fund.

The Cisco Garden Club has 
chosen the yard of Carl and 
Murl Strobel as the Yard of 
the Week. The Strobels live 
just south of the city limits in 
a tree shaded, well-kept 
place. Mrs. Strobel says she 
is very honored for her yard 
to be picked, and would like 
to thank the Garden Club. 
The Club recognizes a 
beautiful Cisco yard each 
week, and anyone who keeps 
a yard attractive in this hot, 
di7  weather deserves to be 
recognized!

The United States 
Achievement Academy has 
announced that Chris Jobe of 
Cisco has been named a U.S. 
National Collegiate Award 
winner in Criminal Justice. 
Chris, who attends Cisco 
Junior C o llege , was 
nominated for this National 
Award by Gary R. Hill, an 
Instructor at the school. 
Material about Chris will ap
pear in the Achievement 
Academy Collegiate Year
book, published nationally. 
The criteria for selection in
cluded academic perfor
mance, leadership qualities, 
responsibility, citizenship, 
attitude, dependability, and 
the recommendation from 
an Instructor.
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Rising Star And 
Callahan County Star

Tliimday, 
August 18,1988

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

PONDEROSA BALLROOM
aSSIViiMSIieot

AbMM*
(915)«98-21(»

PRESIN1S
FREE Bor-B*Q Every Sunday

Plus Two Bonds 
BiNylliompson 4p.m.-8p.m. 

OndySoomanABreokoway 8p.m.-Midnight
Admission ̂ 3.00 Por Porson

M.00 Admission, Tuo., Wed., A Thur. 
WHhM00.00Door Prize Every Wed. AThur.

HOUSTON’S
______FASUUNIS

T f e n
MOTOR INN

6700  S O U T H  M A IN

ASTRDWDRID/IATEFMORLD ’nCKETS  
A VM IABLE  A*' FRONT C»SK  
EXCEUAOT BUFFET AT REASONABLE 
PRICES
BEAUTIFUL P ( » L  AND CARDEN 
AREA
CABANA ROOMS AND SUITES  
FREE PARKING 
RISING  TIDES CLUB 
MAJC« CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

713-523-2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS

icraea From  T ra o s  M odlc al C an tori

S Mli ul i 8 W Asthidome. Arirsnerte and WsHiwdHd
M n  t M h m - Z M — 6tN C oorM -F U  S lKk 8Im« ~ T I m  SimmiiN

I

1706 W . C o m m e rc e  (H w y . 80 W e s t ) f  
Pnc+lnnrl CER104 (8 1 7 )6 2 9 -1 3 1 9  |

A t  l a s t ,  
a d ^ a c h e w e r  

c a n  l i k e .

Rich, smooth Skoal Long Cut’Straight.
The honest tobacco taste of Skoal Long Cut'Ciassic. 

Original wintergreen and refreshing mint, too.
Easy to use, easy to handle. It's a chewer’s change of pace.

C 1906 US ‘Ibb.ifo Co.

F R E E  S K O A L  LO N G  C U T
■ Choose one: Straight_______ Classic

^  C K rtA I I n N r .  r t  i t  tn

jH  I certify th.l I am .

g  Manne, 
g  A ddress. 

S ta te .

M in t ____Wintergreen
I
I

For • frM u m p l. of SKOAL LOMG COT, wnd to Skoal Lonq Cul Suit. 98 ?5I Mam Si Siatolord O  Ob'iOl

. years of »ge* Stqnaluie__

City__________
. Teleffhone^ L ) _

Do you UK imokele« tobacco? M»_____ Mo------Brwid---------------- ----
Do you UK looKteaf chewing lobacco? Mw----- No------ Brwtcl-------

3S415
-O llir fWt a m M la  to tninon. Offer good in O.S A Void where ptohihite«J by law 
AHow M  week* for delivery
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QuOSt Slot
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TREAT AFTER TREAT: 
Th»t’a what'a available 

to Eastland Countlans and 
our visitors: Just one good 
thins after another.

C LO SING  LA S T  
weekend was “The Kins 
and I” , one of the most am
bitious productions ever by 
the Cisco Junior College 
Summer Dinner Theatre, 
relcbrating its tenth year. 
Not only was It a 
spectator's delight, It was

an absolutely golden op
portunity for a great 
number of young people to 
have a real theater ex
perience by participating.

Under the direction of 
the CJC Fine ArU Depart
ment. the Summer Theatre 
Is a perfect wedding of 
local and imported talent, 
fine material, presented in 
superior facilities at the 
Hilton.

What a Joy? -  and

FINANCIAL
FOCUS

Medicare Health Bill Passes 
-  New Tax Implirations 

Submitted by 
KOKKKT L. STEED 

Medicare health benefits 
will be substantially expand
ed in l ‘.t89 and subsequent 
years as a result of the 
M ed icare Catastroph ic 
Coverane Act recently sign
ed by President Reagan 
While the act is designed to 
protect older Americans and 
the disabU*d from the exten- 
' îvc costs of hospitalization 
and treatment for serious il
lnesses. it also has tax im
plications for certain in
dividuals.

All individuals who are 
eligible for Medicare and 
pay federal income taxes 
w ill have to pay a 
supplemental premium,”  

or surtax, on their federal 
lax liability from tax year 
10811 on The amount of the 
premium increases each 
year from 1989 through 1993.

There is a ceiling on the 
premium to limit the amount 
that each individual mu.st 
pay The ceiling will in- 
< Tease from $800 per person 
in 1989 to $1,050 III 1993. For 
example, in 1989 the surtax 
IS $22.50 for each $150 of in
come tax liability, with a 
maximum $800 surtax per 
person A married couple 
eligible for Medicare with 
$51,910 in taxable income, 
after deductions and exemp
tions, would pay approx
imately $10,667 in federal in

come tax in 1989 Their sup
plemental premium would 
b*‘ about $800 per person, or 
$1,600 total, which is the 
maximum

A single individual eligible 
for Medicare who received 
$25,000 in net taxable income 
would pay about $4,680 in 
federal income tax His or 
her supplemental Medicare 
premium would be $702 in
1989

Becau.se the surtax is link
ed to income tax liability, 
taxpayers affected by the 
Medicare act would be well- 
advised to review their tax 
status. Many tax profes
sionals are recommending 
that their clients position 
some of their savings in safe, 
tax-free investments to 
avoid added tax liability

The M ed icare
Catastrophic Coverage Act 
w ill cover unlim ited 
hospitalization after an an
nual deductible has been 
met The old law required in
dividuals to share costs after 
60 days in the ho.spital, and 
coverage ended after 150 
days.

Covered nuslical services, 
such us physician and outpa
tient services, will al-so in
crease beginning in January
1990 Further, in 1991 
Medicare will pay 50 percent 
of mu.st outpatient prescrip
tion drug costs, and the 
percentage covered will in
crease in subsequent years.

VFW And Ludiew Auxiliary Pont 
4136 Rt'ceive Anard«

The VFW and I «idles Aux
iliary I’o.st 41.16, together 
received over 31 awards for 
various projects, contribu
tions, .setvices, etc., they 
participated in to make 
1987-88 a better year for the 
VFW The VFW Cost receiv
ed the Honor Roll Post 
.twaid Other awards in
clude the 1988 PrcMdent of 
the Year in Division 2 that 
President Zoelta Struck 
received, and the lleljM'r of 
the Year award presented to 
Di'wey .Struck by Menilx'r- 
shi£) t hairman Christeim

For Rent
1 or 2 Bedroom Apts. 

King Manor Apts.
Ranger, Texas

ta i R 4 . 7 - 1 7 2 2
Neuikif Opportunity ^  M A #

everyone aaks: “ What In 
the world w ill you do next 
yenrT”  It’ll be a winner, 
whatever.

AND THEN this 
weekend:

The First Wedding in 
Eastland County at the Ma
jestic Theatre, set (or 
Saturday night, 8 p.m., and 
Sunday afternoon, at 2 
p.m. Tickets at $3 w ill be 
available at the door.

This is a home-grown 
production by the Eastland 
County Historical Society 
in Its continuing effort to 
present the county’s ex
citing history. The wedding 
follows by 20 years the fir
ing squad death of Capt. 
Eastland, for whom the 
county is named, which 
was portrayed here in 1986 
in an outdoor pageant. 
Prel iminary plans are 
already in the making for 
next year’s installment, to 
add more pages to the coun
ty’s history.

Some 3$ descendents of 
the original settlers who 
were at Fort Blair at the 
time of the wedding, are 
members of the cast of 
some 50....It’s an event you 
won’t want to miss.

Fuiidcrbui'g ilic VT'W uiiii 
Auxiliary have already Ix’en 
working on more projects. 
.Some of those projects are 
rehabilitation, Ho.spital. 
Cancer Aid and Research, 
and VFW National Home. 
More projects are being 
planneii for the near future. 
One of the projects that 
President .Struck fee ls  
strongly about is member
ship. riie.se bi'ing new, old, 
and reinstated. Any poten
tial inemlxTs can contact 
Presidcnl Struck and/or 
Coimnandcr IK'wey Struck 
at (817 ) 629-2923.

{ MAJESTIC THEATRE
(fl NoM>reni OruoriioUon)

EA5TLAHD 629-1522
Fri ond Sun 7:30 p .m .________

Fri and Sun 9:56 p.m.

BIGBUSINESS
Two % tompjny; four's »  riol.

TfRN HA teme r« n>*f«
•md W n m N iwi

EostlMid County Nistory Book Pby
'U m  Firtt Woddkig in fa itfand County' 

S«t4 pjn. Sun-2 p jn .
Tkort w l  b t No Snt Niplit Movio

Ail Seats $2.50

Annual Fox Reunion 
August 7 In Olden

The annual Fox reunion 
was held Sunday. Aug. 7, 
1988 at the Olden Gym with 
64 attending. This was the 
78th reunion.

A business meeting was 
held before lunch with Presi
dent Heney Fox of Olden, 
presiding a.ssisted by vice 
president, Paul Fox of 
Desdemona, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Lottie Fox of 
Olden read the minutes of 
the la.st meeting.

An election of officers was 
held for the coming year.

.Melvin Delxiney of Wylie, 
Texas was elected president

F'aul Fox of Desdemona 
and Nick Fox of Dallas tied 
for vice president so we have 
two vice presidents.

I.o ttie  Fox of Olden 
Secretary and Treasurer 
.\rlota Mace of Eastland, 
Reporter.

F ckkI  chairman Ada V. 
.Morren, T^astland assisted 
by Hattie Weathers of Cisco 
and volunteers.

Mamie Fox of Ea.stland.

Hospital
Report

Kaatlund Mt'iiioriul
The following patients 

have released their name 
for publication in this 
newspaper:
V irgil V. Stevens 
Alicia K. Hopson 
Bethel B Spink 
Sidney G. McCullough 
William A. Green 
Amanda Lynn Hewitt 
Penny Sue Bums 
Rae Jean Webb

Baby Girl Bums 
Baby Boy Webb 
Baby G irl Hewitt

R a n g e r
t i e n e r o M l o » | > i ^ ^

Aaron Howton 
Winnie Sparger

E.L. Graham

The following are patients 
in the E .L . Graham  
Memorial Hospital.

Mary Threet 
Benjamin Speegle

CJsoo Canterbury Villa
On Friday at Cisco Canter

bury Villa the residents 
gathered in the dining room 
at 2:15 p.m. for "Happ) 
Hour."

"Happy Hour was a very 
special day. The residents 
were treated to home made 
ice cream with three flavors 
to choose from, strawberry, 
orange and vanilla.

Henry Rice,’ bhown in the 
above photo, got a chance to 
use one of the crank 
freezers. He got a bang out of 
it. He stated that it reminded

him of when he was growing 
up and had to turn the 
freezers because there were 
not any electric freezers 
then.

“ Happy Hour”  is a very 
special gathering every Fri
day afternoon at the Villa. 
The residents get to visit as a 
group, laugh, talk and share 
old memories of years gone 
by. They are finding" each" 
time they’re together that 
they all have the samé 
needs, companionship and 
love.

HENRY RICE

HURUY 
PEST CONTROL 
& TREE SERVICE

Wo control bofh Moor & outdoor pesfs.
Do koidKOping, free w o fk A o ^ o  dwm-Lown 

SerifM. Reasonable nrtos. Satisfaction guoniiteed. 
20% DISCXNINT WITH INIS AO.

Cdl 442-4881

won the prize for Oldest at
tending. Chelsea White, 
daughter of Renee and 
Bruce White of Stephenville, 
won the prize for the 
youngest Betty Hilburn won 
the prize for t'-nvo’ ’ ” " 
therest. She lives at Grant. 
New Mexico.

Meeting was adjourned till 
next year at .same time and 
place.

Fete Rodgers of Eastland 
offered thanks for the noon 
meal The rest of the day 
was spent talking with 
relatives and friends.

Those attending were:
From  Olden: Ruby 

Hughes, Sh irley  Ann 
Hughes, Betty Whisenant. 
Hervey and Ixittie Fox and 
Misty Williams.

Rita Hyatt of Arlington
From Abilene. Misti Cox. 

Nonna Taylor, Justin and 
Travis Wharton. Verma, 
Holly and Gary GoodUx:, 
Dane Hughes, Perry and 
Mevlin and Darlene Holt.

Tracy Barnes of I«iw1on, 
Dkla.

Anthony Wayne Ix'nnox of 
.San Angelo.

From Ea.stland. .\dra I. 
and p]velyn Fox, Arlcta 
Mace, F^ete and Dealva 
Kodgers, Ellie Mae Fox, Ada 
V. Morren. D«»c and Bert 
Alford, Shirley Lynch.

From  W eatherford : 
Clarence and Hazel Reese. 
Jessie Baird . Glenda

(Norton) Band and Tonya 
Baird.

Joe and Bonnie Whitman 
of F't. Hood, Texas.

Hattie Weathers of Cisco.
Otis and Jay Marshall of 

Eunice, New Mexico.
Renee and Chelsea White 

of Stephenville.
From D«*sdeinoiia: liirry 

and Gay Moore, Paul E. 
Fox, Paul G Moore.

Terry L. Cox ot Clyde
Nick Fox of Dallas.
John Fox of Ft Worth

From Carbon: Ida Norris 
and Lea Corley, James and 
Charlene Thackerson and 
Tony T hackerson.

Melvin and Ann Delaney of 
Wylie.

Tib and Nancy i<'ux of 
Hurst.

James A. l ox 
Bluff, Mo.

Lew is A and 
Hilburn and Ang<e i 
Grants, New Me xic. 

George Fox of Kis 
Glenda (Fox ' 

and daughter of Alo.

Bet
,arnb

... óüi:

.loy
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Grand Opening
Monogram s B y  S V v %

Lettering and Embroidery on:
Copt, Jocketf, Shirts,

Towels, etc.
School ond Athletic 

Weor
Ditcouirtt On Quantity Purchase« /

We Hove A large $election Of Items 
' In Stock Or You Con Bring In Your Own. f 

Stop In Yodny ^
Vompetitive Price* and Ooofify Worfiinonship

" ____________ ____ _ _

Shoron Moor^ # r . 
915 E. WoB 

629-2160 
Next To Images

r V

5;
ft*
>

(k

Van Zandt Farm Service 
Going Out of Business Sale|
All farm equipment, Pecan 
Harvesting, Hay Bailing, Trucks, 
Trailers, Tractors, Dozer, Misc. 
Tools

Sale being held at end o f East 
Conner St., Eastland. Through 
gate to east end of place

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

8 A .M .- 8  P .M .
Inquiries Call 629-2540

* crr67

lEwrec.' ■

O N  SUPER PREMIUM  
15 YEAR WARRANTY 

JONES«BLAfR PAINT!
Polyflex
LatexHouse
Pdint
Fade Resistant 

Resists Ftaking, Peeling 
and Blistering

Satin-XLatex

^OUsV pÂlNt
•con«

Polyflex Latex House & Trim
Medium Gloss Finish  

Fade Resistant 
Resists Flailing, Peeling 

ond Blistering

VW,m”NTY<
V  'i/aj

' ^ A U  P A I N ^

Paint
Easy to Apply 

Splatter Resistoni 
W oshohlc 

One (o af (overoge-

olou ^ ÎÎÏÎH * a  t r im

Save $2 per gallon
Up to $20 on 10 gallons
Only through August 26,1988

SEEDEIAILS IN OUR STORE

s

r  -

ß

A

“Professional Advice and Service "

Open U n til 4^00 P.M o On Saturd ays!

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Lumber Company

313 W. M ain Eastlan d  
629-X311

rachfi I



Kberle - Lowrance
KiiiiImtIu (iay KIk tIi* and 

H.’mtialt l . t r  lA>wrant't' were 
uiiitfit m marriam“ Satur- 
il.i\. \imust iti a double 
nn^; t » ri'iMon> held at the 
i'li 's l Maptist Chureh in 
Hnckenridue. Hev. Charles

Huhha' Stahl offieiateii the 
Í .00 p ill weddiiu;.

Mrs duenda Kln'rle of 
Hieckeiindi;e and Mr. and 
Mrs I. ,\ I.ouraiK'e of 
Cast land are the parents of 
the newlyweds.

diiest-- were remstered in 
the foyers of the church by 
Mrs Charlie Mottlinuer of 
ilaiiiilton and Kristi Niblett 
of 1‘aradi.se Kach table was 
decorated with an ivory 
cloth and a single ivory rose 
with tiahy 's breath and ivory
p i c o l  r i h t i o n

Ushers l«ine Uowrance, 
cousin of 

Smith of
Hreckenrïdi'é, .leff deriiiaiiy 
ol Wat nano, and Alex 
.liiiiinc/ of h't Worth pa.s.sed 
out weddim; pronraiiis and 
escorted noests to their 
seals They were attired in 
black tuxedos and wore 
ixory bridal I'arnation 
tionloiinieres.

Mary Cary and Dan Ken
ney. both of Hreckenridne. 
prov ided prelude piano and 
orpaa selections incliidinn

Trul y , "  ■ K vern reen ,"
' Von and I." "One Hand. 
Om Heart," and Twelfth of 
Ncv e r "

Fam ily  (lews were 
dcsinnated by larne ivory 
tnlle and .satin bustle Imiws.

Franiinn the altar area 
and bankinn the choir loft 
ua.s a i-athedral brass 
candleabra arrangement, 
centered with a 21-linht tree, 
and flanked by four 7-arm 
candk'abrum, two 13-arm 
c.imlliMhrum. two
cathedrals, and two spiral 
candleabrum Ikich was 
decorated  with silk 
greenery

The ceremony benan with

the linhtinn of candles by 
John lAiwrance, nephew of 
the uroom, to “ Up Where We 
Belong.”  He wore a black 
tuxedo with an ivory carna
tion boutonniere.

Mr. and Mrs. Lydia 
Moore, grandparents of the 
bride, were escorted to their 
seats as "The Rose”  was 
played. The bride’s grand
mother wore a lavender 
dress with fortuni pleats and 
a tripled tiered skirt and a 
corsage of miniature ivory 
ro.ses.

Prior to the seating of the 
parents, vocalist Kevin Sim
mons .san« “ The Wedding 
Soni«." He was accompanied 
by Bobby Baber, the bride's 
brother.

As the parents were 
.seated, “ The Ixive Theme”  
was played. Escorted to her 
seat by the Kroom, Mrs. 
Eberle chose a chemi.se styl
ed («own of striking purple 
that was accented with a 
silver, si>quin-studded motif.

Mrs. Ixiwrance wore a 
two-piece ivory suit of silk 
briKade. Her ensemble con
sisted of a straight dress that 
was complemented with a 
long double-breasted jacket. 
Both mothers wore corsages 
of ivory roses.

As a tribute to the parents, 
Vin a lists Karen Walker and 
Bruce Shepherd sang 
"Sunri.se, Sunset.”

The wedding party took 
their places to the "Bridal 
March”  prelude by Wagner. 
Mrs. Jon Lang fo rd  of 
Breckenridge served as her 
si.ster's matron of honor. 
Martha C leve land  of 
Paradise, l,aurie l.,owrance, 
niece of the groom from 
Breckenridge, Stacy Kobin- 
.son and Andee Weathersbee, 
both of Stephenville, were 
bridesmaids. They wore 
matching tea-length gowns 
of black taffeta that were ac
cented with ivory cummer
bunds and ivorv back but-

Pharmacy
Topics

•y  BobM iM lir
New studies at the Department of Agriculture sug

gest that boron may be vital to the body's ability to use 
calcium to form bone, working like estrogen replace
ment therapy to stimulate hormones. Boron may be ad
ded to the list of essential nutrients.

Dentist in Salt Lake City is using flavored 
anesthetics to numb the skin and distract the patient 
before giving shots of novocaine. Topical anesthetic 
comes in licorice, cinnamon, creme de menthe, and 
other exotic flavors.

Women are particularly at risk for heart disease 
when triglyceride levels are high, more so than men, 
according to researchers at the Framingham heart
study.

.Self-hypnosis, biofeedback, and mental healing 
methods are especially effective for pediatric surgery 
patients, say researchers at the National Heart, Lung 
and Blood Institute. Kids seem to learn the techniques 
better than adults, and respond well to working for 
their own health.

Nearly 14 million Americans -  one out of 15 -  get hay 
fever, which isn’t really a fever at all, but an allergic 
reaction to pollen that's in the air around now.

If you’re that ONE, come to us for relief from that 
stuffed-up nose, sneezing, scratchy throat and irritated 
eyes We’re your health supplies headquarters at Wal- 
Mart Pharmacy, Hwy. M But, Butlaad, 129-1347 rrriiM

Ions at the exaggerated 
droppi>(l waist. The 20’s style 
dresses featured circular 
skirts and elbow-length 
sleeves. They wore black pa
tent pumps, anu their 
ensembles were completed 
with strands of ivory 
graduated pearls and long 
steiimied calla lillies arrang
ed with ivory tulle and rib
bon.

Tony Low rance of 
Breckenridge served as his 
brother’s be.st man I,arry 
Doss of Breckenridge, Ron
nie Jack Hampton of 
Stephenville, Jerry Hill of 
Clifton, and I.eslie Vance of 
Eastland were groomsmen. 
They wore black tuxedos 
with ivory pleated shirts, 
black bow ties and black 
cummerbunds. Each also 
wore ivory bridal carnation 
boutonnieres adorned with 
baby’s breath.

Lacey Lang ford , the 
bride’s niece, served as 
flowergirl. Her ensemble 
matched the bridesmaid’s 
with a black taffeta drop(>ed 
waist dress with ivory but
tons and cuiiunerbund and 
black headband. She carried 
an ivory wicker basket of 
potpourri.

Ca.sh I.angford. the bride’s 
nephew , was ringbearer. At
tired in a black tuxedo mat
ching the griH)m.smen’s, he 
carried an ivory satin ring 
pillow.

Awaiting the bride at the 
altar, the groom also wore a 
black tuxeido with an ivory 
pleatixl shirt and black ac
cessories and a double 
rosebud boutonniere with 
baby's breath.

(liven in marriage by her 
mother and e.scorted down 
the aisle by her brother, Bob
by Baber, the bride wore a 
gown of ivory delustered 
.satin and re-embroidered 
Alencon lace accented with 
seed pearls and iridescent 
sequins. The princess line 
bodice was fashioned with a 
sabrina neckline and was 
overlaid with beaded en
crusted lace. The full 
ballroom sleeve was adorn
ed with lace panels of re
embroidered Alencon lace. 
The full gathered skirt fell 
from a barque waistline. The 
cathedral train flowcnl a .soft 
bu.stle centered by two cab
bage roses accented with 
pearl antennae. R e
embroidered Alencon lace 
encircled the hem and train 
of the gown.

Her V shaped pearl en
crusted headband was at-

tached to a three tiered 
fingertip illusion veil an
chored by an explosion pouf 
She carried a flowing bou
quet of calla lillies. ivory 
.sonia roses, stephanotis, anil 
freesia with ivory tulle 
poufs, picot ribbons, and str
ings of pearls.

For something old, the 
bride wore in her shoe the 
same penny worn by the 
groom's mother on her wed
ding day. Something new 
was her wedding dress, 
something borrowed was her 
m other’ s pearls , and 
something blue was her 
pearl embellished garter.

After repeating the wed
ding vows, vocalists sang

Endless Love”  to the cou
ple. .At the close of the 
ceremony. The Lord ’s 
Prayer”  was also sung

Immediately following the 
cerem ony, the b r id e ’ s 
mother hosted a reception at 
Smock s Part.v Center in 
Breckenridge.

The bride’s and groom’s 
tables were covered with 
ivory cloths and were skirted 
with ivory lace cloths. The 
bride’s table featured her 
iKiuquet on a pedestal as the 
centerpiece and her all-ivory 
five-tiered wedding cake. 
The cake was lavishly 
decorated with roses anil 
swagos of icing and was top
ped with ivory wedding bells 
centered with ivory tulle and 
miniature ivory flowers. 
Punch was served from a 
cry.stal punch bowl, and 
mints and nuts were served

from brass serving p m «> 
Attending the bride\ 
were Mrs. Linda McK .im 
Mrs. Carolyn Baxle.v. h i, ui 
Breckenridge, and "dis. 
Kathleen Carpenter ol c lif- 
ton.

The groom 's  table 
featured a th read ie ied  
chocolate cake decorated 
with grapes of icing,. Coffee 
was served from a brass ser
vice, and hors d' oeuvers 
were served from brass 
trays. Attending the groom’s 
table were Mrs. Myra 
Ixiwrance of Breckenridge, 
Mrs .Milta Vance of 
Eastland, and Mrs. Johnnie 
Terrell of Wichita Falls

The champagne table was 
covered and skirted with 
ivory satiij cloths and 
featured a gold and silver 
champagne fountain. Mrs 
Betty Austin of George West 
attended the table.

Other members of the 
houseparty included Mrs. 
Colene Allen, Mrs. Sue Hits- 
bert, Mrs. Jerry Odpm, all 
aunts of the bride, and Mrs. 
Julie Fore , a ll of 
Breckenridge. Each wore 
miniature lace-backed cor
sages that were centesad 
with a single rosebud.

The couple departed in 
their wedding attire for the 
wedding trip to Las Vegas, 
Nevada.

The bride is a graduate of 
Breckenridge High School 
and Tarleton State Universi
ty. She is employed as an 
English teacher by the Hico 
Independent School District.

The Dance Studio 
227 S. Rusk

Enroll Now For: 
88-89 Dance Year

Offering Classes In: 
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Baton 
Dramatic Theatre, Self 
Presentation / Modeling

Registration Date: Wed. Aug. 24

Call or come by the Studio 

Between 11:00 AM  - 1:00 PM  

5:00 PM - 8:00 PM

For additional information, call 
647-1308; 647-3391 or 647-1566

James W.
REALTOR 
BROKER

111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Office 647-1260 

Home Phone 647-1667

m
REALTOff

Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1-d-k. One 
bedroom very large 15 x 19, double 
garage, bam, garden spot. This place has 
nine lots, on cemetery road.

32.5 acres on access road to 1-20 West. 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, large den, kitchen, liv 
ing room, dining room, enclosed swimm
ing pool, central heat & air. Many pecan 
trees, bams, sheds, guest house. Let us 
show you this place.

Older home on I'A lots, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
storage bldg., garage, 301 Mesquite.

Frame house close to downtown. 315 Pine 
St., 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, din
ing room.

3 lots in Cooper Addition.

C «rl04

Central heat St Air, 3 bed roon ^  2 baths, 
den, living room, dining room. This bouse 
has been remodeled, a nice place.
Stucco 2 bedroom , 1 bath , good 
neighborhood. Carpeted, garden spot, 
utility room. $19,0()0.

Just re decorated, new carpet, paneled 
walls, new fixtures in bath apd lutfhen. 
Owner financed.

Clean 2 bedroom mobil home on 2 lots, 901 
Mesquite St. Let us show you this place. 
Financing available.

A ttractive home on 3 lots w ith 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large living mem, din
ing area, central heat, atta<med double 
garage, fruit trees, clean.

320 acres west of Ranger, exceUaat hun
ting, small house with central heat l i  air, 
several tanks, colony creek.

A C C Q .& E E D S»

Special Livestock Feeds For Chompions 
GRAND ENTRY HORSE FEEDS 
SHOWMASTERCAIF FEEDS 
SNOWNIASTER LAJRB FEEDS 

SHOWMASTER PIG FEEDS
Give Us A Try,

We Appreciate Your B^sinessl
Open Eoriy-7 am Close Lott-6pm
629-2173 CERRS104 301N. Seomon

Sot.-7-S
6294031

« A m

The urooin is a graduale of 
Eastland High School and is 
employed as a stock broker 
for V.F Minton Securities in 
Ft Worth.

The couple will live in 
Hico.

The couple hosted the 
rehearsal dinner at K-Bob’s 
on August 12.

The bridesmaid’s brunch 
was held Saturday. August 
13 at the home of Mrs. Linda 
McKov

A shower honoring the 
bride-elect was given July 24 
at llie Gold Room of Citizens 
National Bank. Hostesses 
were Linda McKoy, Julie 
Fore, Colene Allen, Sue Hib- 
bert, Maretta Wulfjen, 
Nelda Morrison, Sherry Hib- 
bert, Barbara Bailes, Stacy 
Robinson, Donna Morris, 
Rhonda Gandy, Dorothy 
Cradduck, Jerry Odom, 
Terry Bandy. Mary Pack, 
and Myra Ixiwrance.

Carbon Senior
C 1 U 8 8  S p 4 i n H o r N

Dog Dip
Carbon Senior Class will 

sponsor a Free Dog Dip. 
Saturday. August 20.

The Free Dip will be in 
front of Carbon Feed Store 
from 8 a.III. until 12 noon. 

Donation will be accepted.

Eutland Telegram - Ranger Times • Cisco Press
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D O V O l l  
K N O W  

Y O U R
, C H O L K S I K K O L

’ U Í VIOLS ?
l>('S|)iU' «'\lnisi\r |iiihli< ilv 

liitkine rlii>li'Mri<il : i i k 1 
heail ilisvasr, Irwri Ih.in 

one in Irn Aint'ric.ins knmv 
llicir rholrslriol IrvrU. Vr| 

most nf IIS f;ill inlii Hu- 
niixlrralr I» high i isk 

Ciilrcnrics. Von ran li aiii 
niorr ahoiil >oiir risks and 

uhal In do alxiiil tlirni.
Conir in Inday (nr a 

cholfslrrol srrrrning al a 
cosi nf just $4. (H-r f.iniili 

niriiiliri

I INI) 
o i n  
FOR 

JUST 
$5.

Aug. 19-Aug. 20 

9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

WAL-MABT ^
PHARMACYl"

U. S. HWY. 80 East, Eastland 
New Offtiing DeKvery Service to Cisco, Sosthod, 

I  Ronftr (Froscripthos Most Bo in By 2:30)

Electrical Specialsl
Ceiling Pan Vfith Light Kit

Concord 
Fans

42" PrincoM Series, Ace No. 57831 
White With Polished Brass Trim 

Blade With 3 Speed Reversible Met«
Complitt Unt Of IM S In Other Hiiislws And Sizat 

Phw Vnritty Of Light Kitt AvnihMt
All At Grtot Pricttl

12-2 W6 Ronwx Wiio, 250 ft. - ^8.75/box 
4 ft. Dbl. Fluortscent Shop Light - ^.88 eo.

4 ft. Fluorttctnt Bulbf - ^1.27 to.

(IlK»' ACE 
HARDWARE

aßfd ^atden Centet i  \ACE.
^NAROWam

504 EAST MAM •  EASTIANO, TEXAS 76441 
---------  l17-63S-3373---------

l A f S I  M04IWS; S 00 A M. to 0:00 P M. Monday. Bakirday 
Á  t.-OO P.M. ID $ M  PM . tundar

w I AUOAC Ai cut 104
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Ruth Stewart Tells 
Of Art Adventures

By BUTH SCHAEFBB 
The Texas State Arts and 

Crafts Fair in Kerrville is 
held each year on the last 
weekend of May and the 
first weekend of June. Dale 
and Ruth Stewart decided 
to check it out for a possi
ble art market in the 
future. Upon arrival in 
Kerrville Dale went to the 
Cowboy Artists of America 
Maseum to take a glance at 
the exhibits and to ask for 
directions to the Arts and 
Crafts fair.

He was told that it is on 
the grounds of Shiner Col
lege Sixteen acres contains 
the tents, pavillion and 
people associated with the 
arts and crafts. Over 200 ar
tists and craftsmen were 
present

Since 1988 is the interna
tional year of art in Texas, 
special honor was given to 
those artists who had ex
h ib ited  or studied in 
fo re ig n  cou n tries . A 
spokesman said. “ The en
tire world needs to see the 
quality of Texan art ”  
C om m em ora tive  c e r 
tificates were displayed in 
those artists’ booths 

The international theme 
was expanded in the 
dem on stra tion  area. 
Authentic costumes worn 
by the presenters added 
color to fascinating shows 
of skill (If the skill was 
handed down in a 
presenter’s family, it was 
to be documented, on film 
presumably.) This would 
preserve a fascinating ar
tistic geneology. “ often far 
into time and distance”

There were some morn
ing showers, so there was 
an abundance of yellow 
rain ponchos donned by the 
visitors After paying the 
$1 parking fee. a cardboard 
sun shield was given Dale 
to put inside the front 
windshield of the vehicle. 
The Stewarts thought it to 
be a very nice gift, and so 
unexpected

The entry fee for the fair 
grounds was $5 for each 
adult Once past the gates, 
the Stewarts ventured 
toward the main pavillion 
Much to their delight, the 
first artist they saw was 
Bill Bond, a sculptor from 
K e r r v i l le  H is art is 
facinating to the Stewarts 
and they enjoyed seeing his 
latest w orks He has 
severa l B ib lic a l art 
bronzes, including work 
depicting Noah. Moses and 
the burning bush. Peter 
walking on water, and 
Pau l on the road to 
Damascus He also does 
Western art. Indians, and 
exotics

It happened that Dr. 
Robert Taylor, a long time 
friend and artist associate 
of Dale's was there from 
Snyder Dr Taylor was a 
veterinarian who had a 
hobby of sculpting A few 
years ago he went into 
sculpting full time. His 
work in w ildlife is fast 
becom ing known
throughout the United 
States. His magnificent 
golden eagle is in a forceful 
a ttack  p os it ion  w ith  
powerful claws extended, 
ready to rapture its prey. 
The life-sized wing span is 
7‘ j feet On the marble 
base it is almost nine feet 
tall

Dr. Taylor is also noted 
for quails and large mam
mals The Stewarts always 
enjoy seeing his very pro
fessional exhibit.

The Stewarts met several 
other talented artists. Ad
miring their work and 
sharing ideas spanned 
several hours.

In relation to the Kerr
v ille  trip the Stewarts 
spent tim e in nearby 
Fredericksburg. The main 
attraction there was the 
Nimitz Museum. It is a 
three-storied structure that 
once was the Nimitz Hotel. 
Dale said that six years ago 
all the museum articles 
were crowded into one 
room, but now they are at
t ra c t iv e ly  arranged  
throughout the th ree 
levels. Larger than life pic
tures are on some walls. 
Many articles from the war 
were encased

Chester Nimitz was bom 
In 1908 in Fredericksburg. 
He became an Admiral and 
served as Commander-in- 
Chlef of the Pacific theatre 
of World War II.

The exhibits in the Ad
miral Nimitz Museum are 
very professional, no doubt 
requiring untold hours of 
preparation and assembly. 
In each room there are

boxes with buttons that 
can be pushed to hear a seg
ment of history. One area is 
a large map of the Islands 
o f the P a c if ic  Ocean 
painted on the wall When 
the button is pushed, a 
recording recounts an over
view of the war. Lights 
come on at appropriate 
times to designate the area 
of action as the story is 
told Also, pictures flash on 
either side of the map The 
account is very interesting, 
and can hold the attention 
of most everyone, even the 
non historian type 

There is a heroic-sized 
bust of Admiral Nimitz 
This was especially in
teresting to Dale Stewart 
One of the exhibits gave in- 
fo rm ation  about the 
sculptor.

Dale says it takes a good 
two hours to go through the 
museum, just casually 
browsing. It would take 
much longer for a detailed 
study

In the back yard of the 
museum is the rock bath 
house. A push-button recor
ding relates the apprecia
tion that early hotel guests 
had for the tin bath tubs 
behind curtained stalls 
There were only two tubs 
available to hold the water 
heated in a comer cauldron 
over a wood fire. A large 
cistern was in another cor
ner Many famous people 
enjoyed the luxuries of a 
hot bath.

A  short walk away is the 
Peace Garden. Inside is an 
exhibit of a Japanese house 
with sparse furnishings -  
no chairs and very low 
tables Dale says he can 
remember visiting houses 
such as this when he was in 
the Army occupying Japan 
fo r  tw o  years. The 
walkways and vegetation 
in the garden  w ere 
refreshing. A  babbling 
brook coursed its way 
through the restful scene.

About two blocks away 
is an enclosed area which is 
called the Admiral Nimitz 
State Historical Park. It 
has two airplane hangars 
and walkways. At the en
try way of the first hanger, 
visitors may pick up a 
booklet which serves as a 
guide to the ’ ’History Walk 
of the Pacific War”

The park is dedicated to 
everyone who served with 
Admiral Chester Nimitz -  
in the N a vy . A rm y, 
Marines, A ir Force. Coast 
Guard and civilians.

The Japanese “ Val." a 
dive bomber, was the type 
of plane that dropped the 
first bombs on American 
soil at Pearl Harbor on 
December 7, 1941. The ar
tifact had been shot down.

but enough remains to give 
a general idea about how It 
looked.

Along the pathway to the 
other hanger are engines, a 
60-inch anti-aircraft sear
chlight, a Japanese Chi-ha 
tank, a Japanese 47-mm 
anti-tank gun and many 
other guns

Inside the hangar is a 
Japanese float plane called 
a K a w a n ish i N IK I  
"K yo fu " Rex. It was the 
most e ffe c t iv e  fighter- 
seaplane to reach produc
tion. There is a cutaway 
aircraft engine, as well as 
other engines and guns 

The A d m ira l N im itz  
State Historical Park is 
part of the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department and it 
became an official unit of 
the state park system in 
1981 Additional support 
comes from the Admiral 
Nimitz Foundation Relics 
and mementoes from the 
Pacific War are welcome 
for the collections of the 
museum.

While Dale and Ruth 
S tew art w ere at 
F red er ick sb u rg  they 
sampled some delicious 
Fredericksburg peaches 
and honey They also con
sidered going to see the 
LBJ Ranch near Stonewall, 
which was only about 15 
miles away

The Lyndon B Johnson 
Museum is a rock building 
which houses memorabilia 
and a small theater A 
documentary film  about 
LBJ shows the President 
leaving the White House to 
board a plane to take him 
back to his home in Texas. 
Then the President is 
shown riding in his conver 
table and explaining how 
he enjoyed growing up in 
the beautiful area of Texas 
near the Perdenales River.

The house in which he 
was born no longer stands, 
but a replica has been built 
on the spot. The bedroom is 
separated from the k it
chen' dining room area by a 
breeze way. The attractive 
tour guide asked Dale is he 
knew what that breezeway 
is called. He grinned and 
said. “ It ’s a dog-trot." The 
young lady said, “ I just felt 
lik e  you would know 
that”

In the dining room there 
is a picture of baby LBJ on 
the mantle. His features 
were q u ilt  recognlyable 
even"ht In
the kitchen is a small 
wooden table that is said to 
have com e from  the 
original house. There is 
also a high chair with 
“ Lady Bird”  carved into it. 
The tour guide asked of 
anyone knew her real 
name. An  o ld e r  lady 
responded, ’ ’C la u d ia ,"

which was correct, assured 
the guide.

Our a tten tion  was 
directed to a huge ancient 
oak tree in the front yard.
It was there when LBJ was 
bom in 1908, so every effort 
is made to preserve it. 
Lightning struck it and so 
it is hollow and has to be 
braced up with pins and 
bolts. It is monitored by 
Texas A&M specialists 
They do not allow visitors 
to stand under the tree, 
because in the past the soil 
was compacted. They want 
all to respect the root 
system

LBJ was allowed to go to 
school a year early, since he 
played up and down th* 
river banks and his n'.other 
had severa l you nger 
children to raise The 
teacher agreed to accept 
him because of those 
special conditions. The bus 
tour guide stopped in front 
OÎ i R i ’s first school and 
played an excerpt from his 
speech when he signed an 
important educational bill 
on that location. LBJ made 
arrangements for his first 
teacher, who was in a 
re tirem en t cen ter in 
California, to be present 
that day. Only a short 
distance from that school is 
a building in w'hich the 
first Head Start Program 
for disadvantaged pre
school ch ild ren  was 
started.

Other tapes were played 
by the tour bus driver at 
specific sites, making the 
tour seem as if LBJ were 
there himself. His favorite 
song was "Raindrops (keep 
failin’ on my head).’ ’ That 
song was played and we 
were told that the Presi
dent played it frequently 
as he drove around on his 
ranch.

The cattle on the ranch 
are branded on the horns, a 
more merciful way to effect 
identification. The fields of 
wild flowers that Lady 
Bird loves wave in colors of 
red, yellow and green. The 
flowers in front of the LBJ 
Presidential ranch house 
g iv e  an ever-changing 
panorama of natural beau
ty The tour guide said that 
it is first covered with 
bluebonnets in the spring 
Then paintbrushes, Indian 
blankets and blackeyed 
Susans change the scene. 
Other plant successions 

* thro(igh»Ut-the^ea»'make 
it picturesque.

Cars that LBJ drove may 
be seen. The film  shows 
LBJ giving visitors a tour. 
One of his favorite places 
to take them was the 
"under water" crossing. 
From upstream, it looks 
like the car plunges into 
the river and comes up on

the other side A  wall holds 
the water back in actuality. 
The day the Stewarts were 
at the location the river 
was up too much and was 
spilling over the dam and 
roadway

Another thing LBJ liked 
to do was to take 
newlyweds for a tour in his 
amphibious car. Of course 
the guests didn’t know 
that. LBJ would show 
them around the ranch and 
then led them to believe the 
car was going out of control 
as it plunged into the river. 
The confused groom  
thought he would have to 
decide whether to “ rescue" 
his bride or himself by 
swimming to safety.

The ranch has a hangar 
and a landing strip as well 
as special meeting rooms in 
which conferences were 
held while he was the 
President of the United 
States

Before his death LBJ 
willed the ranch and all the 
estate to the State of Texas. 
Lady Bird still lives at the 
ranch house about three 
months of the year The 
other time is spent at the 
house in Austin or in 
traveling

The fenced-in fam ily  
courtyard is the grassy 
final resting place of LBJ 
and several relatives The 
large oak trees shade part 
of it An excerpt from Rev. 
B illy Graham's eulogy is 
engraved into the pink 
granite tombstone, that is a 
little taller than the others.

W hether or not one 
agrees with LBJ’s politics, 
one may find the museum 
and bus tour of the work
ing ranch interesting. The 
hills, trees, river, and wild 
flowers give the visitor a 
sense of tranquality much 
like what the President 
must have felt He returned 
to this place many times to 
be refreshed in spirit by 
talking to his friends and 
by drinking in the serenity 
exuding from the land of 
the Perdenales River.

The Stewarts have found 
the K e r r v i l le  
Fredericksburg area to be a 
very interesting and restful 
mini-vacation place. They 
like to go there as often as 
possible, since it is only 
about three and a half 
hours away.
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E vu igellstic
Service

WEDNESDAY P.M,

7:30 "W ord  o f ifalth ’ ’ 
Message

A SPIR IT  FILLED 
CHURCH

Sjftec¿o4
f t

VISIX XHIS SUNDAY and find out why S O  M A N Y
realixe It'a worth the pleasant 10 minute drive south on Hwy. 1R3 to 
be In the great ‘ ‘F A IT H  O R IE N T E D ' ’ services. J O IN  T H E  
O T H E R S  D R IV IN G  F R O M  A  4 3  M IL E  R A D IU S  E A C H  
S U N D A Y .

“ E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y ’S  O A S IS  O F  L O V E “
W here Going to Church la Fuiv 

For Tranaportatlon Call: 4-17-3973

(Ruth mentioned that 
Lady Bird's red shoes may 
be tried on for size at the 
C h ild ren ’s Museum in 
Fredericksburg.)

Juanita Watson 

Graduates From 
Trinity 
University

Juanita Lynn Watson of 
Cisco was graduated recent
ly from Trinity University in 
San Antonio. Watson receiv
ed a B.A. degree.

A total of 462 students were 
awarded degrees at the 1988 
spring commencement.

Trinity University, found
ed in 1869. is an independent 
university dedicated to ex
cellence in the liberal arts 
and sciences. Trinity annual
ly enrolls approximately 
3,000 students from  
throughout the United States 
and numerous foreign coun
tries. The University is 
primarily undergraduate 
with master’s degrees of
fered in selected fields. 
Trinity is related by cove
nant to the Presbyterian 
Church, USA.

Cisco VoluntMT Fir* DoportmonI put out th« fir« in th« < 
abov« photo Monday. Th« fir« was locot«d just off th« 
Br«ck«nridg« Highway. It was cous«d by o passing troin.

(Staff photo, courtosy Of Cotton's Studios)

Do Not Post Signs On Poles
On September 9, 1986, the 

City Council passed an or
dinance y ■ uiiibiling the 
posting of signs on utility 
pules and public property.
As stated in the ordinance, 
the posting of such signs, 
posters and other such 
placards on utility poles and 
public property throughout 
the city creates an unsightly 
nuisance, significantly con
tributes to the litter pro
blem, generally detracts 
from the beauty of the com
munity, and also creates a 
hazard to utility company 
employees who have to 
climb these poles.

The City of Cisco is again 
requesting that everyone 
yoliiiitarilv comply with this

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110.126.135 and disc.

Half Day Film Developing 
In By 11:30—Out by 4:00 pan.— The Same Day!

Cotton's Studio
300 W est 8th St. —  C isco  —  (817)442-2565  

"Photography Is Our Business"

SHOP
CISCO FIRST

important ordinance and 
please do not attach these 
unattractive garage/sale 
signs, for sale, etc. signs to 
utility poles or public proper
ty within the city limits. 
Regrettably, there will be no 
choice but to prosecute 
repeat violations of the or
dinance, and a fine of up to 
$200.00 could be assessed if 
found guilty.

Keeping our city clean and 
beautifu l requ ires the 
community-wide effort of all 
our citizens. Your coopera
tion in this matter and show 
of community pride would be 
greatly appreciated.

Ginger Johnson 
City Secretary

...Portra its

...C o m m erc ia i

...Possport/I.D .

...A e r ia l
...Photo Copy and  

Restorations

Film
C am ero s..Eq u ip m en t

Fram es

Custom  Fram in g

C-i*-« I P M O T

P O  Box 912 
Eastland, Texas 76448

Office 817 629 2882 
Ambulance 817 629 1728

Kugui t  15, 1 9 S 8

An Open I e t t e x  to  :

THE CITIZENS OF 
FASTLANP, CISCO AND 
SURROUNin NG AREAS

Peax Suppox t ex i ,

F l x i t  0  ̂ a l l ,  we would l i k e  t o  t x p x e i i  oux 6tncexe appxec l a f i on  
to t ho i  e who have i  i g ned up ai  memb exi  o  ̂ t he  P a t t t x i o n  Ambulance 
Eme xg enc y S e x v t c e . Ri ght  now, we have appxox imate l y 900 membexi to 
i t a x t  oux next  yeax,  ^ox which we axe mo i t  g x a t e ^ u l .

We l eaxn t ha t  many o t h e x i  axe planning t o  Jo in but  J u i t  haven ' t  
g o t t e n  axound t o  i t ,  and we would encoxage one and a l l  t o  a c t  now to  
become membex6 becauie oux memb e x i h i p  i uppox t  i i  what makei  i t  
p o i i i b l e  ¿ox u6 t o  o i ^ex t h i i  x e xv i c e .

In t e l ephone  c o n v e x i a t i o m  and i n  pex i on ,  we have a l i o  l eaxned 
t hat  many might  be wai t i ng  t o  i e e  " i ^  we make oux g o a l "  be¿oxe they 
Join becauie they d o n ' t  want t o  Jo in i ¿  the i e x v i c e  i i  not  go i ng  to  
be /ie'te i.n the ¿utuxe.  T h i i  i i  undex i tandabl e ,  but  un f ox t unat e l y  
i t  w o n ' t  h e t p  u i  t o  xeach oux goa l  ox pxov i de  the ambulance i e x v i c e .

A^tex c a x e i u l  a n a l y i i i  o i  oux expanding opexat i ng  e x p e m e i ,  
i t  hai  been detexmined t ha t  t he  minimum o i  1,700 membexi  mu i T  be 
met ¿ox ui  to o i i e x  the cuxxent  i e x v i c e  and/ox advance t he  i e x v i c e  
t o  a highex i k i l l e d  l e v e l  c a n e  ¿ o x  oux  p a t i e n t i .

We axe taking a p o i i t i v e  a t t i t u d e  becaui e  we want t o  con t i nue  
to l i v e  i n t h i i  county and pxov i de  t h i i  i e x v i c e .  We b e l i e v e  we can 
xeach the minimum and we would encouxage c i t i i e n i  t o  i h a x e  o ux  p o i i t i v e  
a t t i t u d e  by i i g n i n g  up and Jo i n i ng  ¿e l l ow c i t i z  eni  i n  he l p i ng  t o  
pxov ide t h i i  impoxtant  i e x v i c e .

In the u n l i k e l y  event  t ha t  the  minimum i i  not  xeached,  membexi  
w i l l  be xe¿unded a pxo -data amount o¿ the  membexihip ( e t ,  i o  t h e x e ' i  
nothing t o  l o i e  by J o i n i ng ,  and evexything t o  l o i t  H  the  ambulance 
i e x v i c e  i i  l o i t  i n oux^axea.

A p p l i c a t i o n i  axe a v a i l a b l e  thxough t he  county.  you need
an a p p l i c a t i o n  c a l l  629-2882,  we w i l t  mai l  you an a p p l i c a t i o n  ox we 
w i l l  i e n t  iomeone to  youx home to p i c k  up youx membexihip.  Vou may 
v i i i t  oux o¿ ¿ i c e  at  201 S. Oi txom,  Eai t t and,  T t x a i .  Ue loolf. ¿oxwaxd 
t o  SenvCnq Eai t t and County ¿ox a l ong t i me .

T. P.  Í  Caxol  Sue Pa t t ex i on  
Pa t t ex i on  A mb u l a n e  e Sexv i ce
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Wanda^s C orner
b y  W anda H a l lm ark

Jo Ann Cemun, director of 
cultural affairs at the Hilton 
I'onununity Center said they 
will have a “ Christmas 
Market At The Hilton,”  on 
Nov. 19, thru Nov. 20.

Booths will be set up at the 
Hilton for everyone to stop 
by to look at the crafts and 
other thing's on display. 
There will be a nice selection 
of Christmas merchandise 
for visitors to look at and for 
shoppers to buy.

There will be no admission 
to the ‘Christmas Market At 
The Hilton.’ Booth fees are 
$15.00 per space. There is 
limited rental, electricity, 
tables and chairs. The ex
hibitor provides the display 
t>quipment.

Jo Ann said the booth fee is 
very rea.sotiable because the 
purpose of the Hilton Com
munity Center is to serve the 
community, and by making 
booths available at affor
dable prices, more people 
will be able to participate 
profitably, while offerinü a 
iiue selei'lion of Chri.stmas 
iiierchandi.se to visitors and 
shoppers.

We will have more infor
mation about the 
“ ( hri.stmas Market At The 
Hilton" in later i.ssues of The 
F’ress

Texas's observation of .Na
tional (iraiidparents Day 
w ill be held .Sunday, 
S«‘pteniber 11.

I'hc Texas Department of 
A^injt IS offerln^; anain, as 
they have for the pa.st two 
years, commemorative cer
tifica tes inscribed ‘ An 
Out.standinn (irandparent" 
signed by (lov. William 
t lements and Texas Depart
ment on Auinit Kxecutive 
Director O P. (Bob) Bobbitt 

s|>ace IS provided where 
ttio.se iiivini; the certificates 
can in.scribe the name of the 
bonoree.

The story we received 
from the TDoA said reque.sts 
of any reasonable quantity 
can Ih' filled In order to 
a.ssure that your certificates 
arrive in time, send a writ
ten request before Aui;ust 30 
to: (Irandparents Cer
tificates, Texas Department 
on Aitins, P O. Box 12786, 
Capitol .Station, Austin, TX 
78711 It will take alxuit 2 .3 
weeks for delivery

1 think I will send off for 
one and Hive it to myself

III the last i.ssue of The 
Press, III my column, the 
name of the nreat nrand- 
daiiHhter of the 1.1 Dobbins.

ot Cisco was wrong. The 
young lady's name is Dora 
Jean Kumpff, nut lx>ra Ann. 
Sorry about that Dora.

James Bates, 11-year old 
son of Mary and Raymond 
Bates was expected to have 
surgery on his foot Tuesday, 
at E.L. Graham Hospital to 
remove a pm he stepped on. 
He has kind of had it rough 
lately. Seven weeks ago, he 
broke his other foot.

Charles and Becky 
Stephenson, owners of Twice 
Around Shop and Ye.steryear 
Antiques of Cisco, recently 
had .some very impressive 
visitors to their home in 
Eastland.

Arturo Ramerò, his wife 
Trudy, and their children 
liiura, Vivien and Arthur, 
from F̂ l Salvador, stayed for 
a recent weekend with the 
Stephenson’s. Arturo, is in 
economics, works for a 
government official in El 
.Salvado.

Charles travelled to El 
.Salvador last year to discuss 
agriculture and other points 
of business with Mr. Ramerò 
and they became friends. 
When the Ramero’s came to 
America, they stopped by to 
see Charles again.

Becky said they took the 
Ramero’s to the DeLeon 
Peach and Melon Festival 
and they enjoyed that very 
much. She said they also en
joyed Becky’s pet raccoon.

They went to the Crossing 
Restaurant in Eastland and 
Becky said the waitress Gen- 
ny Gardner, really did a 
wonderful job waiting on 
them

Becky said the Ramero’s 
all .spoke excellent English, 
.so they did not have any 
trouble communicating She 
said the family speaks 
.several languages

Becky and (.'harles have 
two children, Michael 13, 
and Kody 4 She said they 
had a lot of fun entertaining 
the foreign family.

Charles’ mother, F'aye 
Stephenson, who lives in 
Cisco, took the family to her 
ranch so they could see what 
it is like on a West Texas 
Ranch. Faye is also a nurse 
at the Ranger Hospital.

Becky said she and 
Charles were given an in
vitation to visit El Salvador 
by Mr. Ramerò. She said 
they will definitely accept 
the invitation.
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Cisco Senior Class To Sponsor 
Powder Puff Football Game

Members of the Cisco High 
School Senior Class are spon
soring a Powder Puff Foot
ball Game to be held at 7:30 
p.m., Saturday, August 20, at 
Chesley Football Field.

Admission to the game is 
$2.00 per person

Money made from the 
game will go toward the 
senior trip for the Class of 
1989. They are planning to go 
to Jamacia.

The teams are made up of 
Senior and Freshman girls 
on one team and Junior and

Cisco Lobo Varsity Season 
Tickets To Go On Sale

.Season tickets for the 
Cisco High School I.obo Var
sity Football Home Games 
will be on sale, beginning 
.Monday, August 15. The first 
game for the l.oboes will 'jc 
held Friday, September 2, at 
8.00 p m.

There will be six home 
games this year, according 
to a report from the CISD 
superintendent’s office. The 
price for the .season tickets 
will be $18 00.

Tickets can be bought in

business office located in the 
high school. .Mary Bailey, 
secretary will be in charge of 
the tickets.

Fans who had reserved 
seats last year will have first 
choice for the .seats again 
this year. These seats will be 
held until Wednesday. 
August 31. at which tune 
they will be placed on the 
selling list.

The school office is open 
.Monday thru Friday. from 
8:00 a m to 3:30 p.m

Sophomore girls on the other 
team. Both teams have been 
practicing for several days 
so the game will be an ex
citing one.

There will be concessions 
sold at the game also. 
Everyone is encouraged to 
attend this exciting event 
and help support the senior 
cla.ss of 1989

ClaskiOf 1978
P la n s  R e u n io n

The Cisco High School 
Class of '78 IS planning their 
10 year class reunion to be 
hclil .Saturday, Sept. 3.

Anyone associated with 
this class over the years who 
IS interested in more infor
mation should contact Pattie 
Weathers Moore, 442-1752, or 
Sheila Sawyers Johnson, 
44‘24365.

MODELING in the style show held at Wal- 
Mart Saturday were Tricia Brooks, 7, fleft) 
and Michael Brooks. 10, (right) of Andrews. 
They have been visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Brooks in Cisco. Tricia won 
the ensemble she modeled in the style show. 
They are the children of Marshall Brooks of 
Odessa and Sheri Walls of Andrews.

Dr. Ralph Schustereit 
Speaks To Lions Club

josnua and Nathan Webb 
are proud to anounce the ar
rival of their baby brother, 
Jared l.,awson, born August 
11, 1988, in Eastland 
M em orial Hospital. He 
weighed nine pounds and 
was 19 inches long. Parents 
are Ronnie and Rae Jean 
Webb of Cisco.

Grandparents are Wayne 
and Anita Webb of Cisco and 
Gene and Bess Swinson of 
Baird.

Great-grandparents are 
Geneva King and Ivan and 
Gladys Page of Cisco, and 
Lucille Voights of Napa,

JARED LAWSON WEBB

Idaho.

There's a 
Place for you 

at

AMan*sGottaDo 
WbatAMan’s 

Gotta Do
.All younji m en have

fTARDIN-SIMMONS " « ’T“  hal"...
-------------- UNivEKsmr register w ith  Selective

Service w ith in  .^0 days o f  
their 18thbirthday. I t ’s 
(fuii'k It's easy Anti it's

Register Aug. 29 
For Information 

call
915-670-1206

A public ,crvkT  o f ihu> pub
livuiion and Sclcvti4'c Service Sv’s ie r

Dr. Kalph Schustereit, 
president of Cisco Junior 
College, spoke to Lions Club 
members at their regular 
club meeting held last 
Wednesday at White 
Elephant, and told them that 
he is happy to be in Cisco and 
he alreaily feels at home.

He said his children are 
just wild about Cisco and he 
is liHiking forward to living 
here.

Schustereit, who came to 
Cisco from Beeville, said two 
of his former bosses arc 
from Cisco, Grady Hogue 
and Norm an W allace. 
Schustereit was at Beeville 
for 11 years.

He served in the U.S. Ar
my and he is also a former 
teacher at Hanger Junior 
College. His main hobby is 
community activities and 
another one of his hobbies is 
fishing.

Cisco has an institution 
they can be proud of with 
Cisco Junior College he said. 
He said one thing about the

college that impressed him 
was CJC’s community 
oriented programs.

Guests at the meeting 
were Kathy Dyer and Wendy 
Wester, Cisco Lions Club 
Sweetheart. Wendy also 
sened as tail twister. Eddie 
McMillan led the Lions roar. 
Wyley Peebles led the sing
ing and the P ledge of 
Allegience. Dr. Cleveland 
gave the invocation. Ronnie 
lAHlbetter presided over the 
meeting. Ralph Glenn was in 
charge of the program and 
introduced Dr. Schustereit.

Member§ Of 
“The King And 

I” Perform At 

Rotary CJub
Dr. Roger Schustereit, 

president of Cisco Junior 
College, became a new 
member of the Cisco Rotary 
Club at their regu la r 
meeting held last Thursday 
at W hite Elephant. 
Secretary Billy Reynolds, 
presented a Rotarían Club 
pin to Dr. Schustereit.

James Cotton was in 
charge of the program and 
introduced Scott Taylor, Dr. 
Thomas Soare and Donna 
DeLuca, with the Cisco 
Junior College Summer Din
ner Theatre Production of 
"The King And 1.”

Dr. Soare portrays the 
King of Siam in the play and 
Mrs. DeLuca is the King’s 
wife, Ijidy Thiang. They 
each sang a song to club 
members. Mr. Taylor is Lun 
Tha in the play. He gave an 
introduction to the club for 
Dr. Soare and Mrs. DeLuca 

Rotary President Otto Ur
ban, told club members the 
club received an American 
Flag from Woodmen of the 
World representative. Rural 
Chambers. Urban said after 
the flag pole has been clean
ed, a ceremony will be held 
to dedicate the flag.

Attendance was 85.71 per
cent. Ken Diehiii will be in 
charge of next week’s 
meeting. The club assembly 
will be held on Augu.st ‘25.

Guest at tlie meeting were 
Darryl Harris of Eastland 
and Morris Hardin of Cisco 
President Urban gave the in
vocation and led the group in 
the Pledge of Allegience.

ciscois
A-OK

Garl D. Gk>rr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

too ae extra goo« sandy loam farm, 4S ac cultiva
tion, 14 ae eoaatal, some Ueln, t  tanka, extra good | 
water well, MxM metal building and good fences 
some new, S38S.04 per ac. .ISKS minerals goes.

Desirable commercial building on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

Need to sell 2 bedroom on paved atreet, good loca-  ̂
tion.

Three bedroom at good location priced so you can  ̂
I own.

Small 2 bedroom ready to move in, cheap.
10 ac close to town. City water, Hwy„ two houses,

' will listen to offer.
SOO ac very good grass land, plenty of deer and  ̂

' turkey, to settle estate $2S0.00 per ac.
480 ac 35 ml. NW of Cisco $250.00 per ac.
400 ac very scenic land, deer and turkey, good loca- 

I tion.
300 ac part level low land and part rangy 3395.001 

I per ac.
Very nice three bedroom brick, two baths, den,

I living room, fenced yard and priced to sell.
Another good commercial building on Conrad ( 

[Hilton Avenue.
040 ac good cattle, deer, turkey and wild hogs I 

[land.
WE HAVE MORE LAND AND DWELLINGS WE I 

INEED TO SELL. ASK US.
Also we are in need of good liveable dwellings. We 

[are selling these.

DùMAMllAr<I  'H i l l l  V I I IW  V 1'̂

Safety 
First 
Around 
Electricity!

4 .

Bondanos,
Asst. Colon

z r
Boxed Greeting 
Cords

77*
Hemmed Both
Towels
24"x42"$]99

ISO ct. Filler 
Poper,
5 holo m m ^ 66*

Elmer's
School (Muo,

20 ct. Pencils 
In Bog

99*
Summer Cluaraaee Suhl

Chambers Foim/y 
Sèrving Your fam ily

aiFFORD BUkAL
WHAT TO DO WHEN DEATH 

OCCURS OUT-OF-TOWN
If you’re ever Involved in arranging for a funeral 

for someone who dies out of town, you should contact 
us or another local funeral director who will then 
make arrangements with a highly qualified morti
cian wherever the death occurred. (We have many, 
many personal contacts all over the country through 
our membership in funeral service organixations.)

We’ll take the necessary steps to prepare the body 
for immediate transportation back home. We will 
confer at long distance with you or other family 
members locally to plan for local funeral services. It 
is Important, though, for you to remember to call us 
or another local funeral home FIRST. Especially 
under these circumstances, you need to avoid duplica
tion of effort and fees.

If you wish further details on out-of-town ar
rangements, please contact us.

Citco Funeral Home
203 W. 7th 442-1503

V■ t *
• I».»*...

¥

Enjoy a safe summer while 
working in your yard by 
foilowing these safety tips.

□  Use only properly grounded electrical equipment 
and replace all worn and damaged cords.

□  Never use electric tools in rain or on any 
wet surface.

□  Keep electric cords clear of your working area.
□  Keep ladders or long-handled tools clear of power 

lines. Even wooden ladders can conduct electricity.
□  Be careful when digging. Call your Local W TU Office 

to locate underground power lines in your area.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Mpnihrr of Thr (  rntral And South Wm i  System

I Remember REDDY supplies the energy 
but only YOU can use it safely! r


